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• 
L. RA.RPER EDITOl!. AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLIX. 
POBL!SHED A'f )IOU1'T VERNOK, O. 
:. L. !~ ~ llP£R, PROPRIETOlt. 
TER'>iS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
2 00 per year in aJvnnce:. 
A.f_ter the expirat.iou of the yeur, 50 cents 
will he adile<l for ooch year it remains un-
paitl. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The following .:\DVt:H'!ISJ;:.:'(i RATES wi11 b& 
strictly uJlicretl to, except when spedal con-
ditions seem to warr-,:mt a variation there· 
fn)lll. 
:\.ll 1iJvertiscmcntd at these r11tes to take 
the.general mn of the paper. Special rates 
will be chu rgeJ for special position. 
___ !~ 2in~ 4in.t6in. lcoJ~!~ _: 
w~ek .. 1 00 l 50 :L.-50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
"·eek:; . 1 50 2 00 3 60 4 60 8 50 14 00 
w ••••• 2 00 2 50 4 26 5 50 10 00 18 00 
m o,lth 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
" 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
" ' 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
5 00 6 50 1~ 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 
6 50 9 00,15 00 20 00 35 00 £0 00 
,, t\r .•• ,10 00!1s 00·20 00 33 00 ,6000 1100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAS. ~'. HOOD. 
(former l,v of Mt. Vernon.) 
_\'\ • .fORNEY AT LAW, 
930 ·r Street 1 ,va sl1ington 1 JJ. C. I N practice before the Supreme Co,ut of the JJistrict or Colun1hU1, the Court of 
Claims, nnd the Executive Department. 
·Hele~ by special permission to Ilon. J. S. 
Robin:t on, Secretary orstate, Ur,n, Colambns 
Delano, Brownin~ & Sv,erry, J. Spcrr.v & 
L'o., Fre<l. n. Sturg:l'~. \\ illiam Torner :ma 
others. 2fijnn('(; 
-- -.--
_u,i.nF.1) It. MCrNTIRE. IIIIU.\l ¥. S" TrZKB. 
:Ud);TIRJ! & SW 11'ZER. 
An or::•n;yg A~O Cou~Ht:Ll.ORS AT 1,.\W. O'F'J?JCE, No. 100.1'::i&st HighStrcet, oppo~ 11ite Court. House. .Attention gh·en to 
collections an<l settlement of estates and 
trnsti,. jan 8'85yl 
s, R. GOTSHALL. 
A'ITORNEY AT LAW, 
( Pr osecuting Attornoy.) 
01.<'J;'[CE at the CourtllouBC, Mt. Voru on, 
Ohin. Oc130'8:J-Jy 
ESTABLISHED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
u.J 
u 
z 
< 
0::: 
~ 
en 
z 
-
!Fire, Tornado, Life, I ::C Steam Boiler, r'1 
Accident,-Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE 1 11 , FIRE INSURANCE I A Spec1:1lly. 
J,8 fiustclass Comp:micsl'Cp f'1 
resented, $rt>cK and 'MGTGJ.L ' , ;,_ 
Real E•tate and l' erso11a1' u, 
Property Sold. I --t 
Dw ellings, Farm,,Stores ....._ 
and Offices Rented. j _,, 
Sales nnd Rents Effecte<l or __J 
no charge made. -a 
Commissions Satisfa$.tory. _I ,,, 
A.G-EN'T. 
RHMOVED1o KR-E~ILIN-No. 2, 
onm, •. \QK 'S FGR;ul'l ' RE ITTORt. 
\Vante(l-Hoi1ses to Rent 
('O)[M!SSIOS~ m,·c\l:Jo_'ABLE. 
ll'ANT•JD- ,U ONEl' TO 1:.0AN. 
$1000, $SOO, $<ISO. 830 0 and $100 
at once. Good Interest, nnd Seeuwit.y, 
1'IO, EY 'l'O LOAN! 
llouses and Rooms to Ucnt. 
FOU !!iALJ.J. 
No. 130. HOL~SE, } .. air Grou111l Ad1lili1,n . 
l !tory'ftamc. Price~ lOOca"ll,i, ij perm. 
l'io. tM-}'AHM,•10 net&::, well cnllir::ited, 
4: miles SontJ1 of J\lt. \'cynon. (; 0()(1 lh:itory 
frnmc house, btml, &c. J1ric·e only :;1,;~xJ. 
No. 13.1.-1 1~AR..\l, ~H :1e.rut'4, l 11t'a.-ill.,1t 
t.owniahip, 4 mile ~ Son(h f>( div· f'XltC:lll·llt 
luna_; t\ll dul t}y:,ted but l oc1i '; g lf log 
house, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 132.- -FAR)I, 152 nc:res, 1Jilfon1 town~ 
ship, 115 acres cnlt\•..nt('(l, bnlauce timb<'r; 
first and second l,ottmn lnnd, well wuter~I; 
house two-1:1tory brick, 12 rooms, g:ood bnrn, 
and other fine improvements. .Price ouly 
$60 per nc,re. 
No. 1~.-FAR.\f, 22 acre~, 1¼ milc-s l~ust 
of city, on the Gnmbier rotulj G ncres timber, 
balance under excellent cultin1tion. Nu 
Luilclings, but one uf the choit·c~t plncl's 
neor the city to build. Prire only 8100 per 
ncrl'; chenp 11{. $125. 
.NQ. 1:!9.-1)\\' .r;LLJX(:, l•:ast J[amlrnm ck 
w. c-. COOPER. FRANK MOORE. street , ncnrOay; .new 2-$tory frnme,RrQOnJ!i, COOPl~R &. MOORE, cellar, waten\'Otk.8, cistern, <:. l'ri00$~,poo. !-ro. l30.-DWET.l.IXG, eorner Sugnr and 
.AT'l'OR~~EYS A'J' f.AW, .Jc>nerso~1 stwcL-.. 2 i,;lory trnrne, 8 rotrtn!-1, t·f'l-
109 MAIN Sn:.EET, lar, hydrant, w ~; ~r"J.J}(!- nud vUl('r fruit. 
!'ri ce $1, W5. 
J:1.11. l. '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. No. 1:~1.- DWJ<:LJ,1.\t,, 1•:,1.-.t \"inc.street, 
-------------· ! new I-story frame, 4 rooms 11ml wurcl-rob,:; 
JO ii s A°o.uts. CLARK IRVINE. well fini~lied tl1roug:hout. cellar, ci!!tcrn, &('. A DA:U:S & IRVIXE. 
AT1"OKNlh'8 AND CoUN8ELI.ORS AT L.4.W, 
MT. V1rn.NON'-0. 
,v ()O<lwanl U11ilding-Roo ms 3t4 :met 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M c.<::LELLAND & CULBERTSO;N, 
ATTORNEYS AND CoUSli.t:LLOM AT LAW, 
Office-One door we::it of Court House. 
J:in. 19-ty. 
GJ,; ORGJ,; w. MORGAN, 
A'l"l'ORKEY AT LAW, 
Krn.x: BuILDJNO, PUBLIC $QUARI-:. 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ocls-ly . 
AB~ :r_ HAR 'r, 
~!.TI'OJ:!f!:Y AND CouNt!ELf,OR ATLAw, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-Jn Adam ,venver 's building, :Mn.in 
st~t, above Issac Errett l~ Co's store . 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A UST!:N A. CASSII,. 
A'ITORNEY AT LAW. 
Mt. Vernon, OLio. 
Ottloo-107 ),fain street. ltooms 21 and 22, 
lutely occupied by J. D. 'Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHY81CJI&N8. 
DR. R. J. ROBIKSOli 
PHYSIC[AN AND SU!tG.EON. 
Office and resitlen cc-0 11 Gt1.mbicr street, a 
ft>w doors East of Main. 
O1llee dnys - ,Vc.lue,;Ju.y und Satnn.1ay8. 
trngt3y. 
A.(', KCOTT, :'ti. 0-. E. F. Wll,!•lOX, M, D 
s co1•r & WILSON, 
SURliEONS AND PHYtiICIANS, 
Jl1,\DF.X~IH ' RO, 01110. 
Culls attended duy n.nd night. 28my6m 
J. W. MC.>IILl,F.,...-. R. w. cor.vrr.L. 
M c) ULL};i. & COLVILL.E, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 
O,-v1cE-Nortl1-eastCorner Iligl1 st root. an<l 
Pul,lie 8quare. 
Wedue:!tlav and Satunfa,, devole.l toofHN! 
pr:t(·lke . TClephone No. 31. l6apr85 
L. IL CONLEY. M. D. 
l'HY~lClAN AKO· SlTJtOJ-:ON. 0 1,'FJCE, OYer Ward '!I Book nnd Jewelry Store, Mt. Ven1on, Oltio. jnnl-ly 
DR. GEORGE n. BUNN. 
PHY SICIAN AKD SURGEON. 
Room 3, R?9crs Block, 111 South .\fain St., 
MO UNT Vrnso~, Omo. 
All profes8ional calh,, by d1~y or nil:?ht, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-lyJ. 
J. W. RUSSELL, M. D. JOHN E. RUSSKLL 1 ll. D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PIIYSIGl ,I.NS. 
Offlce-,vest ~ide or Muin street, 4 doors 
north of Public tiqunre, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
Residence-East Gn.mbil•r st. Tele 1hones No,. 70 and 73. [Ju y83. 
TH( GR(ll R(GUlATOR 
a1:~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilious ? 
Tiu R,r',,/al,r 11n1rr /~ils IP ,~rt, I most 
._h.-ufully recummentl t, tu all •h o ,uffer fro,u 
l lthous Attack s or any Di~ase caui.cJ by a di•· 
11rr .. ng,:J ~late of the Liver. 
~AN sAsC 1n ,Mo. W .R. BERNARD . 
Do You Want Good Digestion? 
I suffered intt.!ikly with Full Stomadi, Hriu/ -
1u~,. CIC. A nei&hbor, who had taken Simmons 
(.'..,er Regul .. tor, told me It w:u a sure eure for 
u,y trouble. The first dose I took rtlicve<l me 
, ,y much, anJ in one week's time 1 w:;u as ~1rong 
.. 11,I hi:;.r1y as ever J was. II i,1 tlu /,t,J 1111Jkl111 
I a•u J.,.,k /ur Dy1;1J1i11. 
1<11.:HMOSU, Va. H . G. CRENSHAW, 
Do You SuJfer from Constipation? 
'I e-.timony ol l-l1RA?.f \VAkNRM, Chief-Jusaice of 
l: ... : "J have la.-;cd Simmons Liver Rce:ulator for (. ,n~tipatiou ol my Bowels, uused by a temporary 
l>cr.,111!:cment of the Liver, for the last three or 
four ycar-1, :i.nd alway.s wilA d1:dd1:d l,1:111fil." 
Have You Malaria? 
I h.,.,e had experience with Simmons Liver Rea:u-
L.1vr since 186s, and rcprd it as tl,1 r,-1:at11t 
,iu,h dnt 11/ tlrr ,;,,.,, /11r diuaus ,11:0,/iQY to 
..,,.,1,,,.;,,J r1:rioH1. So a:ood a n1cdic1ne deservu 
universa l commendation. 
Kav . M. B. WHARTON, 
Cor. ~c ·y Sou th ern Baptist Theoloa.;kal Se1~inary 
~ { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER EGULATOR I 
Sec 1h .. l )'OIi set 1hc sonulne, with the red Z 
1,uln.m1 of Wr.ippcr. prc~rcd only by 
J. H. ZEILIN & CO., 
• ir t-11u1•a1a ·rv11s, PHILADELPHIA, PA 
30Julyly 
The Belt Cough Cu:!: you. ca.n uae 
.. nd 1hc best l:nown pre\·.i:ntivc of Consum_Ptiou. 
J>,1,1,;~11:111's Tvi..:1c k~pt m ;l_ l,..,mc h :I !lcntmd IO 
keep 1id:1u: 3.4 out . U.,;cJ d1scr-;,;tly It Le-;~ the 
bll)l)J 1•urc anJ ti,~ Ston1:1ch, Lu·~r ;:.ud K:1.lnc)·s 
iu \Ovrkin~ order. Cuugli.!i ;u,J CuLJs v1u11 .. h be-
fore il. lt builJ.i. up die h~~lth, . • 
fl you •ullcr lro111 De~1hl)'.•. Skm El"':IPllOns, 
Ci.mi:h, .J,.~1flm~. Oy~pcp,,1a •. K.:Jnt)', Ur111:iry ,or 
~ un:.ilc Cv111pl.,111t,.,, r :m,· dt~u;.kr of lhc ,Lun~~ . 
Stonuch, J;,,wc!s, l :lvOJ Or ~i::rve:.1 Jv.u l w:ul 
Lill yuu arc sil:k in l.,cJ, but u~e PA !.1..1:R S TONIC 
tCM.b,y • ic will give you new lifi:: a11J vigor. 
' HI SCOX .t CO., N. V. 
Sold by Druggi su. Urcc tavir.g Luying $1 size~ 
Price $850 on time, or $..'-iOO ensh. 
N'o. 12G.-T11.i,: JL C. 'fAn t'1:.01·EnT\·,nnrn-
bier aYenuo, and rnnuing-S, tlh to thoO.. A. 
& C. 1t. lL t:ontainiu,; nLout 18 Heres. J:,'ine 
frame cottage h u , tcnnnt huu :st._ wclli cis-
tern, stable, &:c.; b nlifnl c Cr)IJ ·q fl't'CS 
nrn.1 shrubbery, fruit tree s, &c. PRtl·t: HJ.:A-
sos ,~uLE. 
~o. 124.--JIQtTSJ~ 1u•il Qni;:;-11 If lot, ou 
\\'"€'st Hnmtrumic.k stroet; 4 rooms, c llar, 
well, cbtem. staUle, fh1it, &c. Pri"c :;-:uoo, on 
payment~ of $100 cnsh, und ~'j per month. 
No. 12.J-Jl'.RAllE JJO L'"SJt, ou t,anUusky 
St., 5 rooms, cellar, con\·cnient to sd11)t,I; in 
ngood ncig:hUOrho()(l; stonepn,·cment; :-,tone 
c_emcnt cell&r; good cislcru, hy(hm1t 1 &l·. 
Prkc Sl,OOQ. l'llyrnent, t2QO cusb ano $LO 
I~ month. 
21 CHOICE J3CfLDr:s-<: 1.0'1'8, in Bcn-
j1uoi11 H umwell'l'I ?-r.w .A1>1H'uos to ~\It. 
Ve-rn(\n~ Ol1io. .Kigbt Oil (Jambler .Axcnue 
Q.IH.1 Thirtee11 on F.n~t Ji'ront tr~t. 
No. 121. l•'AB.M, 80 flCrcH, Libcrtr twp. 1 
0 inil&i w011t or oity. 6.') acres cuHinUcd. 
Oood liotl.!Je, &c. 5 Qr 6 novedaiHng 1:1pringl:I. 
1-'ricc $45 per A. $1800 caHl1, bn1anrc on time. 
No. 1.22. D\VELLlNG, Gay street, t1cw 
two-atory frume, 7 1"0oms aud buscmcnt; 
house llnished in oak nnd 'walnut. Jiydrnnt 
nnd cistern water, etc. l'rice 2500 011 time. 
No. 123. D\\"EIJ,IXO, \Yc:.t OhC-.tnnt 
:'!troot. full (('orner) lot, two blook~ frnm 
Main ~treC't, 12 roonu1, good tcllar, stuble, 
cnrri:tge HhC'd, grflnerr, cow-8hed, etc. \'ct\.• 
choice lomtion. PriCf $-1,2;,0 on time. • 
No. 117. UWELLI."fi, \VC'st \'inc !:ili·ct"t1 
l! stvr.r frnrnc, 0 n)()llls, <;cllar, 1:unl livusl', 
well aud,('i-ifcrn. Pi-kc 1200. 
No. lt0. DWELLIXG, Ga111bic1· .\vcm1C', 
new, 2 :;lory frame, i roorn:-i, t'l.•llur, hydnrnt 
aml ('i,itern, coal Uouse, etc. Priee $2t.j.Q. 
N"o. 115. HOU~I ~, E. b'ront street, H 
.!:ltory framf', G rooms 11ml basement kitd,l'n 
1rnd cc.liar. .Pl'ic.:e $1200. 
~o. 11.f. BH.ICK ll OUSJ•:, R Fnmt St., 
l! .!.torv, 6 rooms n.nd basement kitcl,cn 
and cellar. Corner lot. l'riec $lGOO. 
!:\o. 1 ll. HOP S};, 1<:. Chc~tnut street, l~ 
story t"mme, 4 roonu1, tcllnr, ltc. Pr ice 8i25. 
~o. 11:t. HOU8B, Oak street, H story, 
fr:l111c, I roorn~. c-c·llnr, &c. PriC'e ~7:.!5. 
No. J 1;;. DWl•;LLlNG, ,v est Jligh street, 
bc~·ond Il. & 0. Jt. :! story frame, 8 r oo,m,. 
cehn r, stnble, hydrtknt, \t('. Price $:.!350. 
No. 110. 1)\\fELLIN'O, (with Four Lots,) 
on North )lcKoniiestrcci- 1 2 story frame, G 
l'oom:,i., cellar, stnblc, &c. Price only $1850. 
Nv. 108. CO'l"I'AGB, Gnmbicr Avenue\ U 
story frame. 8 room.s. Price $lG50. 
No.100. l•'~UDJ, 8 aercd, near Frederick-
town; hou~, 5 room-t, barn, 1._t"c., well nii.1 
ch•tern wntcr. J'rirc only $1,~>00. 
No. lO~. DW l~LLTNG , ('h<-~tnut street, 
ne:1r Marn, 10 room!:.', two lot~. 8tahle, &(·. 
De:-imlilc: hwntio11. l'ri ce 81000, Oil time. 
No. l01. Blllt:K DWELLr~O J~ni-it l•'ronl 
[,jfr1:ot; two st('lt'.V, 10 room~. i;<)(lll [,jlil.blc, co:tl 
houst', th. Thi~ propert.v i~ vc-ry <lrsirahk·; 
rcccutlv paperc-d, &c. Price univ $3230. 
No. !;8. D\V h:LLJXG-\Vc:')t Q)iestnut St. 
near )fulherry 1 2 ::Jtory frnme, 10,rooms,g:ood 
cellar, stnbll•, etc. Gonvcnient to business. 
Price only 82$00. 
No. 102. DW~:LLlNG, on Water street 
occu· C. A. & C. Depot; two sitory frnnlf'. ti 
roo111s, ce!:nr, coal house, &c. Price$27.:.0. 
No. lOi. HO CSE, F.nst Chestnut etrct't. I! 
slorr frame, 5 rooms: stab le. Price $550. 
LOT, \Vc!'.lt High 1:1trect. Price only $ 365 
No. W. BR.lOK RT~lDRNCJ~, }~ust I li gh 
street, nearly new, two stor_v, ~lute roof, LO 
room~, c.i:(·(•llcnt (•('\]nr; rooms finished in 
hard woo\! and rC<'t:!ntly pn.pcrf.!11; wrll w.itC'r 
in hon~e !Ind <,tl1(•r ronvenit"ncc~. Price 
onl,Y $32;;(). 
No. 100. O\Yl<:LT,lNG , Fn.ir Groun,1 AUdi-
tion, H stur.,· frame. ·1•riec $1000. 
No. 71. 110l'8F:, vn Jfamtmmck strrel, H 
.!lfory frnm<', 8 rooms, r.ellar, work shop und 
st.able, rn1i1 1 water, &c. Price $1J50. 
Bcanlifnl AerC' lluildin g Lot ~, witl1in ten 
minute s walk of ..\[nin street, on lu11~ credit. 
LOT, Gn.mbicr Avenue. l:,rice onlv $400. 
No. 10.:.. 1".\lt,\f-80 a<·rcs, 1\('ar J~cccher 
City, Jllin oi~. Ex<·ellcut laud; good build-
inr;:~-;. l'rice out.,· $37.50 per ncre. JI.A r:G..1.\JN 
J:SUILlHXO l,OTS, on GarnlJier Avenue, 
F..18t Front, JJiKh, Vine, Chestnut, und 8:111-
du.!:lky st reels, l•'air Grouml .Addition, &c. 
~ Otherdm,iruble Farms and City I'rop-
ldrfy (or 8alc. Corrc)lpoudence solicited. 
l'Olt EXCUANGE • 
No. I I~. DWP.f.LIXO , lHacksrnith u11d 
Wug:011 }laker Shc,p, in Brandon. 3 Al'rt;:l 
of~roun<l. lfnn~c I} slOl'f frnme, ~tahlc. 
Price 1500. Will e:\clmnAe for propnty in 
Mt. Vern on. 
No. 127. OWELLlSG, Gambier .Annne, 
2 story frame, 6 rooms, linely fini~lted in.s}.~!..1 
shLblc, new pitket fcnte, tla~ging. Pril'e$~ 
HOU SE, in B.ieh Jlill , L! story fram<', 0 
rooms; a<·rc of gn,uud, :-;talJle, d:,lcrn. l'ri<·e 
$(',00. ,\ rill cxcluu1gc for property in )lt. 
Vcmon, ~mnll farm, or st0<·k. 
F.AIU.J, JSl &erc1l, J mi)o8 West of cit,·, 110 
bnilding:~, for cily property. · 
l•'Oil UEN'I', 
STORE ROO:ll-Sontl1 Main sfl'ecl. Price 
$15 per month. 
HOU 11:, J,'uir Gronud .\dcl. $8 rl(•r month 
DWl 1:LLI~G-Front strf"et. $,10 per mc,nth 
D'W"EL'tING, 2 Mtory frume, i room~. west 
of'l':,ylor's Mill. Prirc SS.50 per month. 
RE~TS COLLECTED for non-resi-
dents and others, on rcnsonal>lc terms. 
~ llorsc 11.ud J.lnggy J{cvt. A 
pleusnrc to show properly. 
,1.ir R,·1~=-,~l: On·1e1: Do l'n,i - (;:30 to 8 
O'<"IO<•I• . 
HOW .\ltD H .\UP .EU. 
KrC'mlin Xo. 2. Mt. Verno11, 0. 
A PR]l[ Seud ,;, cen1" roe 1>oetnce. nnd reoetve (r()('. a t:01,1t ly bin: of c11oris which will he}i1 )OU to more 
• money rii;ht 11way than anvt hiiue 
el!K! in thi11 wnrl1I. All of eithoreex nur•t•et-'fi from 
fin.t hour. 'l'ho brond mud to fortuno o1)fllls Jw .. 
torf• thil workcn!. nl~Jutely sure. At once ,ul-
JrORR '!'nu:.: 1\; Co. AuL:nstu, ?!Io.inn 
• 
Men Think 
they know all about Mu stang Lin -
iment. Few do. Not to know is 
not to h~vc. 
, I~ ttUJOJ(t'}tff,e .· .. __ 
, ., ---~ -=---~~·-
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGR I CULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS Al{D SCIENCES, EDUCATION, 1'HE MARKETS. J:c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1885. NUMBER 23. 
LEGAL NOTICE 
CorneliUB Hrneary , Pl:1intitT. 
':$. 
William Yun Winkle anrl ntlier~ , Def..::ulanls. 
"-T OTWE JS llf.REBY mn:x TO 
.l. ~ Thoma s .ll·m.·1·son Hull. who reside~ in 
Golden ( ' ity , H:ll'ten eounly, :ind i-;tntc of 
)fi ;;.•mnd, untl Emily llull, widow of John 
W. 1[11111 decea sed , Surah Buwel":-!, "'illi::i11l 
K. J--rull. flriJamler Hull, Jame$ lfoll , .Jenuie 
_Hull nndJames )1.Hull,who rc~ide in or1wur 
JJublin l'o s totnce , in Bartcn Cou111y and in 
tlte !:Hate of )1i~:5ouri. und Cnroli,i~ )[ilstid 
and \Yilliam )I ibtiil,lier hush:rnd,who r("Side 
at or nc-ar Harnl olpL Po:-;toHh-c. i11 Jfandvl•)h 
conuty, :111d in the Smrc ur Iudi:rna, Ti fat 
orncliu.-. Hilll'urv did on tltc itl1 tl:1,· of 
8eptcmbl ' l._ .\. D., ·1~.;5, file a peti1ion in· the. 
Coon of Commo.u Pleas of Knox Count\" 
anfl St:lte of OJlio. ~ll:1..inst them. implendcd 
with other:! nnd ntlcging that he is !:wized in 
fqe ,simpleaud in tK>~~~iot1 of tho follow-
ing dc~crihed rc.il t'stnrc, ::.-ilirntc in th e 
Connty of Knox onll St:1te of Ohio :md jn 
Juckson Townsliip, to-wit: ' 
FII!ST PARCEL, 
De-iug a part of llie South-cnst Quarter and 
a part of the Korth-cflst Qunrter of 8edion 
fifteen (15), an<l part of lhe \\'e.st liulf of 
the South-west Quar1er uf Section fnt1rl<'en 
(1-l), nil in 'fowm1hip five (5 ) , Rnnge ten ( 10) 
and bouuded and described as follows: 
Beginning nt n corner :?7 .50 poles. J-:l'\i-;t 1° 
North from a corner 011 the Xortl1 line of 
the SontlH?ost Quarter of ·ection fifteew 
thence J,~1V!t3°, North nineh· rods and fort,Y 
fonr l1untlrcdths, ton corner bv an old Ash 
stump in the road; thence 8011th ten nnd 
eight hundrC'<llh pol<':i to a corner; thence 
E.a.-,t i_-1~,-en a~d t;n:•nly liuuJredth J)())e:s; 
1hcnc·CS011th 2, 0 • Ea~t twenty-two and lhir-
t:v lmmlrcdth pole~: thence 8outh 56°. w~t 
10 ~i- 100 vole~; thence South 75,c ,Y('st 
l0 i2-100 "])oles; lhenec North 48t 0 : \V('11t 
(; 2~-100 poles; tliencc North O,i0 \Ve.it 
G ;G-IOU poles; thence South 81½0 ', "~est 
1,15:!-100 pules; thence No\'th 4! 0 • " 'e!t 
10 5:?-100 poles; thencC' Son th 7.(1°, West 
;_;9 -t~-100 pole~; thC'nce Korth 7t 0 ,rest 
2.:i 50-:lQO poles to the pince of bct,,dnning, 
contam1ng ~r\·e11t('('n ucre:'l, two roods and 
ni11cfeC'n 1><'1-clw.:.:, mol'e or lc.:.s. 
8 ECO X D I'_\ RCEL. 
Also, one othN piece or pa1·\·el of land, be-
ing part uf tho Kort1L-enst Qunrter of Sex:~ 
tion fif!een 115), To,rnl!hip five (5) and 
Hange ten (10), in the Couuh' nnd State. 
afore::-.'lid, to-wit: • 
Beginning nt Ilic South-cost corner of the 
Sydner Cochran lnnd, at a corner at ao Ash 
stump in tho rond; thence Nortl1 l:'t:.'O poll~.:-1 
to n.stnke; thenc-e \' 7('st Gl0 , 8011th 36 r~olf's 
ton COl'OC'r; II c111·c"East i 0, North 2<J.HO pol~ 
tv tlie 11!.~te of b<'ginuing:, containing one 
aero :mt !:11.xty-onc po]('~, more or le:-s. 
.Ahm, the water privilege rcscn·et1 Uv Johll 
~fC'\'('tJ<lOII in lh<'.nct of selling to "Geo,-.~(' 
~h ~H·n~t111, :11111 s1tuakcl nnd de-.<·rihed ns 
f,1llows: 
H.u11nii1g f:·uin the rnill 011 Ilic nU(lYC de~ 
.'5('1"ilied lauil, through the ~ortli-l':lst Quar-
ter c,f RC!C'titlll tlftC'<·n (15), Township fh·e (5} 
autl lfoni,;e ten (lOJ, {said Korth-cast Qnnr-
t~r th1W owned by Sytluer Cochran,) ntHI the 
r1µl1t to keep o_pcn and .rcpafr said mill rncc 
a!Hl dam willi nil the incumbernnct'S, 8av-
ing and e.xc-epting, out of the nbon• dcscrib-
ctl pnrc('J of land, fi,·e :lCrcs of the }:ast rnd 
ol' ~aitl prt'mise."I to Juhu J. Norris l>y ""il-
lii\rn Vn11\\"inklc. 
~\nll said plaintiff further avers thut the 
saitl Thonw!! Jcffor-,,on Hull. F:mih, Hull 
witlow of Jolin ,v. Hull, <1t.'CCaSNf Stiral; 
Bo\,·C'I':-, \\'i lli:tm H. Hull. Phil:1n1J~r Hull, 
JamC'S Hull, Jennie Hull. James M. Hull 
C':m,linc Milstid, nnd " "illiam :\lil~fol. he; 
ln1siJanll, .!!t't up nnd claim nn e:-itate and in-
terest in &'lid rcnl CHtulc. ad\"er:;e to the ('S-
tate ftJ~d in~crest whicli the said phtintin: 
Cornuhu:.-t H1\Jcnry, now holc.Js in suid rc..il 
estate and the said plaintiff says that the 
said real estate was sol<l nnd conveyed by 
William Hull to ,vmtnm Vnn,Vinkfounder 
on crroneou"! description, by deed dated 
Jo.nunry 16th, A. n., 18GS, nml recorded in 
the Raco.rd . of Deedil, in the Record 
er'8 Offico l'or said County of Kn ox in 
Book · No. Gt, on pOJ;!;es 420 and 427, and 
that \Villfam V1111,Vinkle sold and con-
''c.ved said rcol estate to Calvin 11'. Moss-
hol<lcr nudc-r the 1wme erroneous <l<'scrip-
tion, hy docd (fated April li, .. \ . D., 1877,and 
recorded in tho record of Ucetls in tl1e 
Rccordcr'ot Oflltc for said County (~f Knox 
in Book 71, paue 483, and that Calvin 1/ 
.Mo.~liolder:1nd fsnbel Mos.::;hold<'r hi.s wife 
sold and conveyed said real c:-;tfite lHHle; 
the Mme crro1~cons description to C<i'rnelins 
Hillear y by de<'d, dated November 2G, 
A. D., 18i~. anti rcconled in the rccortl of 
deNls in the Rl:'Corcler's Office, in li:1iil Couu-
tv of Knox, in Book 74, page 3;8. 
'~he pray~r of said petiti on b thyt the 
cln1ms on im1d real estate, so set np bV so.id 
Thomas Jefferson llull, Emily Hull, \ddow 
of John Hn11, deceased. Saral1 Ilowl;'r:l. ,vn-
liam .K. Hull, Philander Hull, Jo.me:-1 'Hull, 
Jennie Hull, James M. Hull, Caroline MB-
.still and William Milstid, h('r husband be 
dC<·rccd null am ! void flS against the title' of 
mtltl C-0mclius J lilll;'nry, nnd that · said sev-
C'rol deed~ may be reformed and the <lcsc:rip-
tion of the rC11L estate described therein mav 
be correcte<I, nnd defendants are notified 
that 11nlc8s they appear and answer or cle-
mm to said petition on or before the 14th 
d~y of Xovember, A. D .. 188.5, ~aid petition 
will be ta.ken .as true nnd <lccree rende1·e<l in 
accordance with the pmver thcrror. 
CORXEL!l'S HILLEARY. 
'1'. L. King, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
10scpt7w 
ffl[RCHANT TUlORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
IIA8 JU~T OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
Dr. Dull';i Cou2h Svruf will cu re vour 
Couch a, once. Price -011. ~ 2:J ms. a bon~~-
Be Warned 
in time. Kidney di...l':h ;·..: m:Ly be prevente d 
by purilyiu;. :rencwln ;;-. am! i11vigoratin~ 
th e blood with _\ye:··-. S:ir--!!,p!lri!b. ·whe n, 
through debility, th e ac-tion of the kiih1eys 
i! pernrtetl, the~c o~prf-; rOb th u-blood of 
its ueeJcd con ,;tit11('11I, :libumen. which is 
pnss('tl off ht Hie 1n inr . ,, !di(' worn out 
mntter, whidt ih t•,· ~li(,llill ,•:l1-r,· off from 
the blooJ, is :iii11,~·p.J to 1-...·m:ii;1. Bv the 
use ol .Aye1··~ ar:.n_p:1rill:t, the ki~n y!!I 
arc restored to proper action, :m<l ~\lbu -
minuria, or 
Bright's Disease 
Is pre,·entcd. Aycr's Snrs:1p:1rilll'L :1lso 
preYenls inflammation of the killfleJ·s, :md 
other disorders or these organs. Mrs. Jas. 
W. ·weld, Forest llill st., Jamaica. rlain, 
Mass., writ.es: " I ham lla<l n complica-
tion ot diseases, but my grc:rtest trouble 
has been with my kiclncys. Four bottles 
of .Ay~r·s Sars:t1)arills. made. mo.. feel lik 
a uew person i :is well :iml strong :u 
enr.'' ,r. lf. McDon:1hi, 46 :-;uumi'er st., 
Bostou, Muss., ha1! l.lC('ll I rool,lctl for \·.car:i 
wltli J(k!i1 ey Cowpl:tint . Uy tliJ u·:sc ot 
.Aycr's Sar;;a.1l:u·illn, he not ouly 
Prevented 
th e disease from assuming a fatal .lorm, 
but was re stored to perfect health . John 
McLellan, cor. Bridge nnd Tllird sts., 
Lowell, Mns5!., write.:: "Foi- senrr1l year3 
I suffered from Dyspep:sin and Kidney 
Con1plalut, the fatt('l" bciug so S8vero nt 
tlmc:1 tlmt I could scarcely ntten<l to my 
work. My appetite was poor, and I was 
much emaciated i but by using 
AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla 
my appetite and dlgcsUou improved, and 
my health hns bccu pcrteclJy restored." 
Sold by all Druggist~. 
Price $1; Six bottles, $5. 
l'reppred by Dr. J. C.Aycr&Co .,Lowcll, 
Muss., U.S. A. 
Helps those who help themselves. Nature 
has provided herbs for the cure of human 
ailments :i.nd medical 1oience has discov-
ered their healing powers, and the proper 
combinations necessary to conquer disea!:e. 
1'he result ot these diocoveries and cou1-
bina.tions is 
MISHLER'S 
\\~~ 
BITTERS• 
For many years it has been teated in 
1evere cases o! Kidney and Liver Diseases 1 
Malaria, Dysp epsia, Indigestion , Weak-
ne,s, Lassitude, eto., and invariably it has 
given relief and cure. ThousandJ o! te1ti-
monials have been given, and it is most 
popular where beat known. 
J. O. Steinheiser, Superintendent of 
the Lancaster ·co., Pn., hospital, writes: 
kl:;~e~~ru~:e~ Tv!i mcS:J;p~. o;h~l~~~: 
asthma and acroCul.,, and 1nv:i..riably with bcs1 
rc:.ult11." 
F. Hofrman, of Circleville, Ohio, says: 
"ThiA is to certify that I bave had the dumb 
uue, and by llfli.ug one bottle or :Mishler•e Herb 
liitten a complete cure bas been etfeded." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
525 Commerce St., Ph iladelphia. 
-Parker'• Pleasant Worm Syrup Never Falla 
New Piece Goods, Beardslee & Barr, 
Foreign and Domestic Canimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERUO.il.TINYS, 
men. NEW AND NOVEL, 
Pant ~ Patterns not Excelled! Must be 
Seen to be n11precinted. 
p-- These Goods will he cut, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STY LE, 
l\nd as reasouaLle as living C'ASII PRICES 
willa.llow . PleaseCall; lwiJJbegladtosee 
you, n.nd Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
\Vnrd's nui!ding, Yiuc Street, Opposite 
l'ost-ofikc. Nov3tf 
Apothecaries, 
Dealel's also Jn 1•u1 ·c 1•e ·1>1•e1·, 
AIISJ>ice ,G i 11ge1· ,caoves , Ui 1111a-
1:no11, Nut1:negs, 1'lusta1·tl~ &c., 
C1·en1n ol" 'l'Ul'tUI' and Bi-C:a1·-
bonate of Soda . So hl just as 
cbeap and of bettc1· qnallty 
titan is lif.:J)t b :r i,;TOCCl'S. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
.,\..lso 1.ta, •e iu stock a FjneAs-
uo1·tn1cnt of llair, Tooth , Nall 
and Cloth B1 ·11shes, Toilet Sets 
and , •a1 ·ious a1·ticles f"or· tlie 
rollet usually found Jn D1·11g 
t;to1 ·es. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1·e1la1·e Physicians' P1·csc1·ip-
tlons and Family Recl11cs with 
g1·eat care and at , ·e1·y 10,, , p1·l-
ces. Dclng well equl11ped an,l 
well quallfie,l ro, · the bu s iness , 
,ve asli. ever) " fa1nily Ju Knox 
Jo un1yto call upon us n ·11en in 
peed or anything in 0111· U11e. 
The Globe ·ri~~g= Store, Beardslee & Barr, 
lVARD 'S OLD STAND , 
:\IT. \ "£USO.X 1 01110. 
PRESCRIMIONS 
(.laret'ully (.lo1111to11 utlctl. 
A;J orders accurately filled. Eli.xirsnnd F;x-
tracts Carefully PrejmreU uml Wu1Tu11tc<l 
])urc. All oft 1c newe~t Toilet 
Artie!('~. 
Having purchased the entire Drug Stvck 
of John Denney, I nm prepared to do u ••en-
eml DruJ:; Trode at ,v1ioles.alc or Re1:iil, at 
\Vnrd's Old Slond, 11.3 South !luin 8treet, 
Mt. Vernon, Oliia. 
nu. P. ·'-· HAUEU, 
28mayly l'n:•pri etor. 
All the proprietary mcdi-
ci nes advertised in the .tlAN-
NJm, aro on sa le at Baker's 
Drng Store. Ward' s Old 
Stnnd, Sign of the GoLD 
0Lon1, , 23a.prtt 
ilijo Oijijln pcc,..,nts given nwnr, Send os ~CC!),tS 1>ostnge, nnd t,y muil yoo will got free n pncksgo of 
J goods of large nlne. that will 
start you in work lhut will at once brin~ you in 
mou(}y f,u:;t('r than 1mythlng else in Amencu. All 
ubout the S.!(.O.OCO m presents with each box. 
Agent~ w1mted everywltf!re, of eiU1er sex, of all 
a.eee. tor all tho time, or spare Ume onJy, to work 
for ns at their own nomes. 1''orton£:S for nll 
workers absolute.lv asaured. Uoo't defay. B. 
HALLJ:TT & Co. Portland . Maine. 
Apothecaries. 
' 
war27'84tf. 
HELpfor working people. Send 10 cont& postago, u.ncr we wil l moil you free, a roynl, vnluublosamp!o box of g{,lo<lB thut 
wiJl put you in the way of mu.king more 
money in a few dRys than you ever thought poBsi -
blo at nny lmsinea. Capita l not re_quirOO. You 
cnn liv e nt home and work in spare time o'bly, or 
nllthe lime. All of both &exes,pf all ages, gro.nd-
ly snccet1Sful. 50 cents to $5 easily corned every 
evEming. ThaLn.11 who want work may test the 
bnsiness, we make this unvarollelcd offer: To all 
who are not well sntildied wo will send $1 to pay 
for the trouble of writing ns. Full purticulur!!, 
directions, etc ., sent free. Imm en~o pay abao 
Jutely suro for all who t.lart 11,t once. Don'td eloy. 
Address STINSON &; Co .. Portland, Muine. 
Many a Lady 
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm, · 
i~I1~ !lann~tt. 
1-j .A 31ono~ for n. new trial in the "T eL-
ste~· murder case w:is mnde nt \Varren 1 
I OI{io, lm•t week, nnd o,·erruled, and the 
r,i::~~J;F£~Ii;;l~;if i~·:ft~:,{ Officia  AlJstract o Vot€s Polled Tue~day, Octooer -13th, t 885. 
Ycrdil~t of murder in the first <legree 
will hold good. " . ebster was..sentenced 
to he hanged n.t Columbus, Feb. 6th. 
-- - -----l -
. THE San Frnn:!isco Alta, shows that 
'Sun l<'rancisco iti protected fro111 :tttack 
hy sea. by some old SpRnish guus, a few 
tCn-inch :md fifteen -inch smooth-bore 
RO(lmn.ns, and two or three converted 
ri fief, all of which are worth 110 more 
than pop-g:nns. 
1JnE Empress Et1gcnio intcn<l::s to rc-
1110Yo the romnins of the late Emperor 
Xnpole on n.nd of the .\Oung Prince Im-
perinl Uhii.;ollmrst to Al<lershot. Ar-
rangements will be mnd e for: Cilrrying 
out this project ns soon ns the Empress 
returns from t.he Cont inent. 
)II::::; A:sNrn LO);'Gl· 'J::J.LOW, yo un gest 
tluughter of lhe poet , wn.s married on 
14th at the family homesfcn<l, in Oum-
bridge to Joseph G. Thorpe, of Eau 
Cln,ire, \Vis., Rev. Samuel Longfe1low, 
the bride 's uncle 1 performed the cere .. 
mony according to the rites of the Uni -
tnrinn Churcl1. · 
AT the rcgul11r monthly meeting of 
the Bon.rd of Directors of the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad Company. held 
lt1st week, asemi-nmmnl dividend of 5 
per cent. in ca.sh declared on the st.ock 
of the ma in and also on the stock of 
the "-fishingtc1n brnuch for the eix 
months ended September 30. 
MR. G>:o. W. CHILDS has in his pos-
session the hnTp once used by Thomas 
::\Ioore. Mr. Childs p1a.ys upon it slow-
ly while he iuYokes the qnpe-entwined 
und dc,.:orous muse which so often sits 
on Uie edge of his beautiful office-desk 
and swings her toes to the rhythm of 
his llelicately modulated ,·oice. 
I:s 1865, the Rev. Newton Chance, of 
Texas, killed an editor in Sherman and 
moved to :Mississippi. At that time he 
w11s t1 lnwyer, but bcc0111:Dg converted, 
he entered Urn ministry. Recently he 
retul'lled to Texns, nncl while on n. visit 
to Sherman was :trrested for the mur-
der committed twenty yen rs ago. 
Mn. Erc1s1-: HIGGL~B wants the wo-
men clerks tmnferred from the depart-
ment and their places tilled by men, be-
CllUSe they hcnr a great clenl of convrr-
ation and reud a good many letters 
hot arc not ~ood for mornla. Mr. Hig-
gins is not n very great civil rcrvice re 
former, but ns n. moral reformer he is 
hnrd to beat. 
TEX tliousand barrels of king and oth-
er npples sent from this side were sold 
in LiYerpool recently at from 12 to 16 
Roumelin. is the outcome of the confer-
ence of the ambassndors n .. t Co n sta11tino -
ple. The note does not in so many 
words demand thnt lheStatns Q1,o shnll 
be re.stored, bnt warns the Prince thnt 
unle&a he can ret.ain the allegiance or 
Ronmelin. without force of arms the un-
ion will not be sanctioned by the powerf-:, 
nnd in n.ny event he must reeo~nir.e tho 
supornnity of the. Sult Rn. 
A Dangerous Rival of Motor K eely. 
~IrLWAUKEE, \Yi5. Oct.12.-Ne:u Dur-
lingtou, Racine count)\ lives Francis II. 
Otto: who cl1dn1s to h:1Yc solved the 
problem of perpetua) motion. H e haP: 
applied for 11. patent 1 nnd suys he ex-
pects to show the rnerit.8 of his machine 
by Jan. J. This device consists of :L 
wheel within a whe el, and it cnn be 
operated :1nd plnced in 1)osition hy nny 
per.son of ordinarv mcchauicn1 nbilitv. 
He started his tus·k of soh·inj'.{ the gre:,t 
problem at his nnti\·e pliwe Dlooming-
ion , 0., twenty-nine ye~ns :1go. One or 
his nutehines is at present Leing con-
strneted in a.Racine mnchine Ehop. 
A Reign of Terror in Louisiana . 
ST. Lou1~, Oct. 18.-The I>ost-Dis-
patcb received the following special 
this nfternoon from Little R ock: 11Ad-
vices from Blenville Parish, Ln., say a 
reign of terror exists in parts of the 
pnrish. The. trouble originated in nn 
old feud. Two men nnmed Forrester 
have been dangerously wounded. 
Others, white and colored, have been 
taken into the woods by nrmed nnd 
masked men and whjpped nenrlr to 
clenth. Gov. ~JcEnery Jrns instructed 
that efforts be made to coplure the pcr-
petrn.tors. It is £.:ttid thnt se,·ernl sn5-
pccted persons lrnxe been :u-rested." 
Innocent Men Conv icted . 
ST. Pl-.-r1-;Rsot·a, October l.'5-Two men, 
1\Iironiviich and Dzak , were sc,·eml 
months n~o convictetl of the atrodous 
murder of the litlle J.ewish girl Snra. 
Becker, and sentenced to life servitude 
in Siberia. Subsequently a Frenchman, 
who was regarded ns insane, dccfored 
on bis denth bed tlrnt ho wns the mm·-
derer of the girl. The authorities were 
inclined to disregard the confei:s.r,ion, 
but the friends of the exiled men exert-
ed their influ ence to bring n.bout n new 
trial, whi ch ended to-day in the nc<1nit-
al of )Iironvich and Bzak. The trin.J 
has Jnstcd ten days, n.nd hns att.rneted 
much attention. 
Shocking Cruelty. 
.PrrTSBl'JWH, Pn., Oct. 13.-Thomas 
Biugham, of ltlcKeesport, P11. 1 came 
home intoxicated Inst night , nnd be-
cause his wife refused to give bim 
money for more liquor he knocked 
their six months old baby out of her 
arms nnd then beat the woman until 
she fell un consciou~ to the floor. H e 
then spra ng upon her pro.'itmte body 
and jumped up and down on her <"best 
until life was almost extinct. Hearing 
people coming he fled nnd has not yet 
been nrrcsted. :.Mrs. Bingham is still 
living, but no hopes arc entertained for 
her recovery. The baby is ulso in a 
dangerous cond1tion from its father's 
rough handling. 
shillings 11. bnrrel, prices that are so pro.. Love Leads a Treasurer Away . 
fitnble as compared with those ruling in HtcHMQ:SD, Y,t., Oct. 13.-J.b onL two 
th\s c·ountry that hca,·y shipments will weeks ago Jas. l\L Carroll, Trca.snrcr of 
110w probnbly be ma.de reguhuly . It the city of Sta.nnton, di~n.ppcnrcd n.nd 
f has not been heard of. H e is a prom i-
costs rom four to six shillings to plnce nent cilizeu of the place and no c-au~e 
the fruit in LiverpooJ. _ hns..bec1l as8'igned for bis _abseuce 1 his 
Ex-6ov. ENGLnm, of Conn ecticut, 
now u. little more than seventy ye1us of 
age, nnd worth $10,000,000 in United 
States bond5 a.nd other securities and 
property, doubled it u week or so ngo 
Ly marrying a, youug"'lil.dy of Brook-
lyn. If a. good wife is worth m ore than 
all else in the world, the Governor lrns 
more than doubled his wcnlth. 
GERll.\NY's plan for the settlement of 
the Bulgnrian questiOn is for th e union 
of Rc,muelia a.nd Bulgaria,under Prince 
Alexander of Bulgaria., who is to rec-
ognize the sovereignty of the Sultan in 
a limited degree. Mr. Gladstone favors 
this ndjnstment. England, Au st rin and 
Russia have ttpproved it. This does n ot 
1·emove the possibilities of a wnr be-
ween Greece and Serrin with Turkey. 
.A..ll three nations arc rnnking hostile 
preparations. 
-- - ----
Ilt-:NRY At:STIS-, a colored bootbl1wk 1 
ngcd twelve, Wil.S arrested n.t A.tlaut& , 
0£L., for recklessness in pAs~ing between 
moving trains. He declnred that his 
purpose was to lose n leg by n. seeming 
nccideut, so thnt he could sue the rail-
road company for :damages. Two :col-
ored boys have recently won suits for 
$5,000 each for danrn ges for acc identa l 
injuries by the cnrs, nnd hen('e young 
Austi11 thought Urnt he would venture 
the los s of u limb on n simi lnr specaln-
tion . 
THE rec-ent census in Mnssa.chusetts 
shows that out of nl.out 350 towns 150 
lose in population.. The gains 11re in 
mnnufocturing centres, the mnrked los-
ses in the agr iculturn l di~tricts, :1nd cer-
tni u cornpenisatory gnins in towns 
which would be c:xpected to lose 
are due to their being convenient homes 
for those whose business is in the cit ies. 
Nantucket threatens to become depop-
ulated in ti m e. The pop"Jlation of the 
I sland has falle n from 8,005 in 1855 to 
143 in JS&, . 
Tm-: salnrics of the Briti sh Cubi net 
are; Secretary of Foreign Affairs nnd 
Loni of the Treasury, $50,000; Chnncel-
lor of Exchequer, $25,000; Lord High 
Chn ncellor 1 $50,000, Lord Lieutenant of 
Irelntid, $100,()(X); Lord President of the 
Prh·y Co un cil , $20,000; Secre tary of th e 
Colonie8, $2.31000; Secretary of " ,..nr, 
$:!51000; ll ome Sccretnry, $25,000; Sec -
retnrr ·or India, $25,000; First Lord of 
the Adminilty, $22,550; Lord Chnnce l-
lor ofireland, $30.000; President of !he 
Bonrd of Trnde, $10,005. 
THE lutcst gossip a'Lout tlie English 
Royal family is Urnt the l'rin cc of Wales 
in the natural bent of his @pen<lthrif ti-
ness, wanted to set up his son Yi cto r in 
£L town h ouse all to himself, but that the 
gra nd old miin nudged him 8ignifi cant -
1y and l1inted that Parlhunent would 
not i::tnnd so needless an expense, and 
that now Victor is getting 11ew rooms in 
:Mn.rlborough H ouse that out sl iine tlie 
apa rtm ents of Solomon and !he Queeu 
of Sheba and even put ~Irs. Langtry's 
palace-car trnppings in theshnde. Next 
the Prince mny hiTc a littl e commo n 
sense and set i t up in th s shape of a 
dummy in Victor's l\pnrtments, to show 
him what he must some day learn or be 
swept out with the useless garbage thnt 
England will get rid of by and by. • 
It is the old, old story : Lo ve nt h rst 
sight .! A walk in the beauti ful moon-
light night; both catch n dreadful cold 
,rnd give up all hope, hut finally find 
relief in a bottle of Dr. Bull 's Cough 
Syrup, get married , and nre nt last 
happy. 
ncconnts l>eing correct. How en•r, the 
go~~i ps took hold of the ca.sc and t11cy 
attributed it to nn affair of the henrt. 
It is sait.1 that he w,1s ene:aged to be 
married to a beautiful w0Il1nn of Slnun-
ton last week, but his absence lrns of 
course prevented the ceremony. This 
is snid to be the second or thirli · time 
a postponement hns occurred, bnt, the 
reason for it is not known. Jt is not 
prob11blc he hns been foully dc:ilt with 
nnd he is expected to Teturn nt :my 
time. 
The Louisiana Sugar Crop. 
L,rru : noes:. Ark., Oct. 11.-Advices 
re ce ired from the sugnr growing 
parishes of Lonisiann , :ire to tho eflect 
thnt the sugar cro_p hns been consil lcr-
·ably affected uv bud weather, nnd !hat 
the promise of°A-larger crop than for 
five sensons pnst will not be renli'lcd. 
Contiuued rains have en.used a ra.pid 
growth mnk.ing the cane very luxurinnt, 
ut much w1ll depend upon the weather 
for ripening. Jf cool and dry the yield 
will be good. St. Mary, St. Lnndl')', 
Rapides 1 Jefferson, Iberville anti J..,n,. 
fourchc pnriBl1es report cane in a gen-
erally good condition. There is a. de-
creased ncrenge, and with farorn .blc 
we11ther the yield may exceed that of 
1884 by fifteen per <'ent. Grinding will 
be lnte. 
Gov. Cameron Wanted to· Resign . 
RI CH?i.mxn, Ya. 1 Oct. 11.-lt hn.s leak-
ed out here to-day that tbe alto.ck mnde 
hy a, Philadelphia paper upon Go,·. 
Cameron, cha.rging lum with disloyalty 
to the Republican party , so enrnged the 
Governor that he de term incd to resign 
his office, leaving Li eut. Gov. Lewis in 
the chair, 1.ttlll seek to vindicate himself 
~Y the. Flwor~, n.s it ~vere, nnd by bring-
mg smt ngiunst l11s alleged defnmers. 
Cameron charges, it is said, thnt .Mn.-
hone instigat.etl the n.t.tack upon him to 
dri,·e him out of the party. Lieut. Gov. 
Lewi8 hrtS been telegraphed to come to 
Richrnond, and is expected to-ui,l.!ht. 
The trouble is wholly personnl, nnd the 
Republicans :ind Democrats seem to re.-
gnrd th e matter as of no politic11l im . 
portnncc one way or the other. 
Eagle Carries Off a Child . 
l\10NTREA1 ~1 Oct. HL-Yestcrdn.y, as 
the wife of Jean Baptiste Uomilly, n. 
:nmei- in St. Vincent de Paul, n village 
about ten miles from .Montreal, was 
feeding her fowls, while her child, aged 
a.bout two yenrs, wa s playing around, 
suddenly n large bnld-hended eagle 
swooped down and bore the little one 
off in its tn.lons. 
The child screamed nnd extended its 
n.rms to the mother, who wns beside 
h erself with mentnr ttgony but. WAS 
powetless to render assistance. The 
screams of the child, however 1 nttmct.-
ed the neighbors, who with shot·guns 
pursu ed the eagle. The bir<l wa.~ seen 
ton.light with its prey upon the roof of 
a barn a mile distant. Lifting- up its 
head, with one powerful stroke it dro,·c 
its beak into the chik11s head and begnn 
its horrible feast, At the near approach 
of th e neighbors who wer e firing guns 
to frighten it, !he eagle took !light, lenv 
ing the child behind it. " 'hen the bt1-
by was found life WilS extinct. The 
skull was split in two nnd a. part lintl 
heen dcvot10ed. 
It ls Dangc1·ou~ to t;1mpcr with 
irritating liquids .and exciting snuflk. 
Use Ely's Cream Balm, which is snfe 
:ind plon.8ant, and is easily applied. It 
cures tho worst c,lses of catn rrh , col<l in 
the he:td and hn.y fever, giving relief 
from th e fir~t npplicntion. Price 50c. 
From Col. C.H . Mackey, 23J Iowii 
Infantry : I Im.Ye now been using Ely's 
Cream Bnhn for three months, nncl am 
experiencing no trouble from c:ttnrrh 
wh 11te,·er. I ha.,·e been a. sufferer for 
twenty yenrs.-C. H. ~In.ckey, Sigour-
ney, !own. 0<'i 22-2t 
Louis B ~xley, while returning from 
Col um hin City, Ind., to his home, was 
thrown from his wngon and killed. 
B,1d drninnge en.uses much Eickness. 
Bnd bloo<l nnd · m_proper nciion of the 
liver and kidneys 1s bad drainage lo the 
hum an system, which Burdocks Blood 
Bitters will remedy. 
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A Murderer Says He Ha s Been Fol-
low ed by the Headless Ghost 
of His Victim. 
l)HIL.\m,:J.Plll.\ 1 OC't. 13. - J oh n ~l. 
\Vil son 1 the murderer of Farmer D[t)y 
at Che~tnut ]Iii), arrh·c<l here from 
Chic:1go in ('hargc of Const:1hlP )fate s. 
H e rcnf·hC'd Xorri::.wwn jail al 8:30 
o'dn('k, Hl' will hnn• :t preliminary 
he1tri11g soon . 
To a _reporter who ac<'omp:rnied him 
from lhrri shurg, \\-ih:.on i=::1id: ·1After 
killing Dnly l had to bun1 tlie lionse, 
bccn:usc the floor where the llll1nler 
took pince wnA stained with Ulood t h:tt 
would 11',L was11 off. J tried CYOrytl1i11~. 
but soap, ~od:t and l1ot w:1tcr had no 
effect, Knowing that tho slig-hlc~t 
Llood stnin would n!ford a. clue n1Hl dis-
pr()YO the idea. ihatDaly w:18 \'Olu11t:1rih· 
nl,scnting l1imsclf, I put kcro~C'nt! oq;r 
the house nnd lighted it. \Vh en I cut 
ofrDaly·s head I hid iL under the bed 1 
and when his brother cnme to the house 
to look for him_ it was there, !mt he 
dilln't me it. I lrnn"' frequenth· !iseen 
Dal_y'i-, he:ulleSR ghost walking· nUout, 
:ind in Now York the dcdl appe:ued to 
me. I ha,·e no de,5ire to cseitpe." 
\\"il son nppcnrf-: to be n. sm:frt 111:111. 
Uc is thoroughly Yer~ed in seamanship 
and navigation, nnd can t:1lk intel\1-
gently on nny suhject. Thl' helief that 
he is in~nnc di1:1appcars on <'OnYer::ing-
with l1im. 
A Wonderful New Clock. 
llr-:oronD, !1:1., Oct. 11.-In thC' little 
town of '\Voo(lliu1·y, re shlc::1 :1 young 
man of merhnnic:ll geniu s who j:,,; work-
ing ni a won<lcrful cloL'k, whid1 when 
comvlcted will probnbly eclip:::c the 
celel,r;1ted Htr:t:,,;IJtirJ.! clot'k. He has 
been working nt· thi.; ('lock O\'el' 
tiYe reitr.:. :tnd expf'e!s to fini:,:h it next 
spring. Jt will hC' 12 fe<•t high l>y .J fecL 
wide and:;.~ -feel deP}1, nntl i~ built en-
tirely of wulnut wood. It is artistirnlly 
designed aml dii,;:pln.yB grn ecful propor-
tion!-!, wl1ilethe 111ouldings ornamenting 
it Hre delie:ttcly e1ncd. On the lower 
front of t-hc ca;c it; a cirde of eleven 
diaJs, with a larg<' dial in the C'Cntrc 
giYing the ti1nc at "-n~hington, D. C., 
in honrs. mmnte:-s nnd seconds., the 
month of Ilic year, the date of the 
month, the tiny of the week, the four 
seasons of the year nnd the rh11ngcs of 
the moon. The elc,·cn remaining di:tl:s 
g:iYc the differrnre of time in New 
York, C'hir:1go, f-.anFrnnrisco, London, 
Pe"kin, Con!5tn.ntinoplc, ]\felhonrne, 
YiC'nna, C'itil'O :rnd Rt. I1ctcrshun!, One 
of the most c·urious fcntureH ·-of the 
clock is a contrivance hy whi ch ain. rcr-
hour of the day n figure representing 
" pillinm IL \ ~amlerbilt, the rn.ilroncl 
king :uises from his chn.ir, holding n 
charter in liis lrnnd 1 fitnd all the other 
great railroad mngnntcs of the countrv 
slowly enter n. door n.t his left, pnES, 
bow to .him and clisttppcnr in :1 ~nhmiR-
!-!in:~ way at n. door to his right. 
A Cow With a Wooden Le g. 
London Field.] 
Rome time ago a. vn lnnhl e ('OW, the 
properly of Mr. Botlerill H llllson. of 
1\folton, broke her leg, anLl ~fr. lludson 1 
being desirous of ~:tving the cow for the 
sake or n. fine woll-Ured cnlf then nm-
ning with her, de.sired Mr. 8nnrry to 
nmputntc tl10 limb. 'l'hi s wns t.lo11c, 
n,nd the Yclel'inary then triell the in-
gonim 1s pli\n jl1Si carried to :L successful 
ii-:sue. A rudely constrllcted woode11 
leg WM mndc under Mr . 1 nnrry's direc-
tion aud the t•ow did so well on the nrti-
flcinl limb, the stump of the leg he:1ling: 
so natura.lly 1 too, thnt "hen nll thP 
swelling hn<l subsided, tlw YCterinnry 
had n. more nrtistic and permanent 
"timber" con:;;trncted 1 anti the cow mny 
now be seen stump in g :tl.>oul. the 
mci\dows ns <:ont entcd nnd npp:nC'nty 
nlmost :1s acth·e as whl'n supplietl with 
lhe full complement of legs inlrmled 
for her by 1rn.ture. rrofessor \\"illinm s, 
of ELlinbtugh, say~ he knows of Out 
one c:1sc tmything like n. parnllel to 
this, and that occurred i11 \Valc-8.-0.B. 
[There arc tie,·cral si1uil.1r casr:, on 
reconl. - 1,d . FielJ.J 
\V omcn nrn f'H'r_nvhf>rc u~ing an ti 
1·crommending Parker'ti Tonic bcr:1ui-:e 
they h:we lrarned from cxpericnC'e that. 
it speedily m·c!'comes despondency, in-
digestion, pain or wenkne~~ in tlw lulck 
or kidneyii, and olher trouhle~ peruli,u· 
to Ute sex. Sepl:H--1111 
It is prc1rnrcd from Sarsaparilla, Yellow 
Dock, Cherry Bark, fipsissewa, M:mdral.e, 
Dandelion, and other well-known rci;etab:c 
remedi es. Tho comblna.Uon, proportion, und 
prepa rntion arc peculla.r t.o Ilood's S:usaparllla, 
nud effect tile most rem:irkablo curcH "hero 
other medicines fall. 
It cures Sc:·oful:l., Salt Hhewu, Bolls, J•imples, 
Hwnors . Dyspc1,si:i, liillousncss,Sick Hcat.l:ich~, 
Indig estion, Gcncr:1.l Dd.1ility, C:tt:u-rh, Uhcu-
matlsm, Kiducy r .. nd Llycr Complaiuts, dispels 
that tired feeling, creates au appetite , a.ud 
builds up the \\ holu system. Tho 
"GOOD XA:u.E AT HO.\1£" 
won by Jlood's Sars."lparllb ls uncqua.llcd In the 
lllstory of medicines. Such ls its popularity In 
Lowell, Mass., where it Is made, that whole 
neighborhoods are t:iklng It n.t lho s:1rnc time. 
This success ls extendin~ all 0Ye1· the country. 
lloocrs Sars::i1larlll:L Is tl,o 011ly medicine or 
whJch cnn trulybcsn.ld, '1 100 Dose s One Dollar," 
wblch 1s nn unanswer.:1blc :1r:;u111cut :'.l'I to 
5trengt.h and economy. Otl1('r 1,rt' J,ar:ilitms will 
average to last not over n. week, while a hotlle 
of Hood's Snrsaparl\l:l. cont:!lns 100 dosls nml 
will last a month . Hence, for economy ::.s well 
n.s for health aud strength, bny llood".s ~:1rst1p.:1-
rll\:i.. H1:1nl for n. book containing statcmenls or 
many rcmnl'knblc cnrcs. 
1100,rs 8:11·saparill:1 Is sohJ 1., :ill ,tl'u~c:sl.S. 
J'reparcd by C.:. I. HOUU & tY' ., .".:,ot11n:ir1_s, 
J..owell. M::ss. J'rlcc $1; tlx ro1· $5. 
HTERESTING VAUIETY. 
A Rtrangcr is ~urp1'ii-.c<l Ly the large 
numUc1 · of drug bl1JrC1:1 in :\£ontpc1ier, 
Yt., hut he need not helie,·e that nn un-
nstrnl trnde in medicine i;; the cause . 
Yermon.t has a. prohibitary liquor lnw 1 
aml Uy for the gm.ter proportion of the 
drng tr:ulc is in contr;tlJan<l whis.ky. 
The new sixpenny telegraph rate went 
into 011er1ttion Inst \\·C'c.k in England. 
nud n gre,1t inerc>as" of lmi,;:ine~s i!:i 
nlrenJy reported. Jf the telegraphic 
mcsfages c,rn b<' nrnJc proHh,ble in 
Englnnd nt 1 t'ent pl?r word, it will he n. 
stro11g arg-umcnt for rc<lLIC('(l rate..;; in 
the Unite<! Rtn.te!',:. 
Th e Truslet'<l of !he Cnlholic Kuighls 
of .Am cril':I continued their sci-:--io11 at 
fndinnn.p o!is. M. J. O'Brien Tret1sm·rr 
rcporlocl cash on hand $:l07,~i3. Th~ 
amount in sinking fund is $3 28-J which 
lrns been inYeFilcd in intrr~st,..be:iring 
bond~ . The tol:,l dislmn:;ements for the 
pn.st six. months wer e 120,0tX>. 
At the :m Fr:tncisco mini silver <lo} .. 
lars arc put up in ~acks containing 1,000 
ench. Before lf'aving the mint they 
are ex.ami_ncd 1 to u.scertain if th('y nrc 
n!I sohd ~1h·er, and .then weighed, to 
thsco\'er 1f of full.weight. The absence 
of " dollnr would lie e,1•ily detected 
and tho sack thr<JWll n . .::.idc to be count-
ed by hand. 
\\.illiam Yan T:1.-.'.::;;eJ of T:1rrytown, ~. 
Y., wns shot in the nrm last fall, and 
mortifi.cntion setting in, the doctors 
g,ive 1nm up, :ts he wa~ too week to 
submit to nmputntion. His :ll"Jll c:unc 
on~. how8\'C'r, without ::-aw or knife, :rnd 
he 1s now as well :1s CYCI'. This is eon-
~idcrcd one of tl10 111ost r<>111:trka.ble C':1:-i-
cs on record. 
The Uody of the liI ' t Napoleon, Lur-
icd at the l11n1lidcs in Pari~, i,-; inclost'd 
in fh-c coffin$;; the fir~t in tin and the 
others in .mnhognn_y 1 lend, ebony an<l 
o..:~k. All 1s J?lacetl m :1. sm·eophngus of 
li ll_1l:u.1d gr:unte-:t pre::-ent from ]{us.~in., 
Jt t::s n~ht tliat tl. g-entlemnn who <lid :-io 
mueh for coflin bui~ncss :-:hould lian ~ 
fh·c coflins in his Et;ucophagu:-:. 
The young E11glishm:m who eloped 
with nn<l mflrri d n. wnrd i11 clrnneC'J'\. 
had not only the girl's rclntivcs Lut. :iii 
minions of tl1c lnw on his he('ls, aml 
whe~1 lie W1~ linnlly cnptnrcd he w11s 
1\rr:ugncd for contempt of conrt in 
marrying the court'ii w:,rd without itrS 
consent. Ile mny g:o to jnil for life ns 
ns ,t court. is :1Lout the sternest f:ithc~in-
lnw a young nrnn just starting in the 
world can proYidc himself with. 
Thirteen year~ :l~O ,1 :\fr. ,r otki1111s 
went to the city of Un()(lnlnjurn.1 :Uf'xico, 
n:,: n, prote8tnnt mission:iry, nnd found 
no one to welcome him. Ai the end of 
:t ye:1r he h:ul f:.ixteen converts. Kow 
there nre ] ,GOO members of Protest.ant 
churrhc.r;:. in the neighborhood The 
city itself contnins nearly l00,000 1pcople , 
n.nd now lrns street niylways, electric 
lights, telephone !-:.erdcc, etc., thon~h 
n~t yet connected with the capital Ly. 
rnil. 
Of the three colored members of the 
Georgia. ll oui-c of ReprescntntiYcs two 
are brotheri;:. They nre IIercnlC's ,viJ-
son, of McIntosh, and Anthony \V il~on 1 
of Camden. The other colored mem-
ber is "Frnzicr, of Libert\·." The Inst 
named is n. farmer, owni1\g :i pln .C'e of 
aooo acres. \Vil son of l\h•Jnt ())-;h, is n. 
brickmn.son, nnd \Yilson, of Cnmdcu 
is :1. farmer and ~chool tc:U'her. All nr~ 
well-to-do, inclul-ltrio11i; nnd sohcr. Tliey 
l,oanl together nt a pri \"ntc hm1sc :11111 
p:iy $·1 :t week en.ch. ' 
4\ :, two out. of lwenly-two ]>r ::::id nt.~ 
ha,·e hccu :\."1:SM,;:.inatcd, or abm1i 10 Jll'I' 
rent., the risk iu life in1mr:111ce i:-s extrn 
hnznrdous. It j3 snid that .Arthur hnd n 
$10,()()J on entering the office of Vice 
l:,resid~nt, n11d thnt nfter becoming 
President he obtained a second for tho 
:--nme nmount. Fi,·c 01ouF:1Ud dollius 
were losL on Li11coln irnd twelve 011 
Garfield. Cleveland hitd poJicies for 
$hi ,OOO, all i:-.suC'd liefore hiR election, 
and :1. month ngo Applic-:1tion w:,s rnnde 
for $l0 10t.Xl more. 'flii will l>c grnntcd 
:1t ordinary rntes. 
Three linemen were :1t work :\l the 
top of a lele~n1pli polo near New 
Ifan~n on :riforn.J11y1 when a thunder 
l'loud, cmittin~ zig--;rng 11rrow:s of JO\·e 1:3 
hlnc lire tow:u·d them. By and hy a 
eurrcnt from the ,mrel111rged cloud 
<·1111~ fl:lslii11g :dong the wire nml the 
m n were g-in~n a drcndftt1 ~hock. Th<' 
fellow who WfL') :-tirndi,~g highi!:-it wit.~ 
~truck :-ensel~1-~, :m<l f:dl111g-, wa.,;:. ("nught 
1,y the othf'l'fl'. l lpon the taut skin of 
the stricken 111:111':- che,;t were thr<'e par-
:111<'1 mnrks; but, in :,;pite of the !Strnkr 
he r<'ro,·erccl within nn hour. 1 
Sleeplessne'8. 
ALL SORTS. 
. --·-~ ---------~~, ~--~·. _, __ _ 
G. C. Niemnn, a 1\Icclrnnicslmrg, 0., 
dry good! merchant hns failed. 
Justice Miller of tho U11ilcd Rt1Ltes 
Supreme Court wilJ not, resign. 
Chest.er A. Arthur, Jr. wbo is now at. 
Lenox, J\fn..r;:.s., is in impa'ircd hen.Ith. 
C, Gil!nuo, of Wayland. Jlfieh .• wns 
killed 111 11iR own honse Ly burgl:n~. 
Congt·eBsmo.n Co11i11£1., of Bo.~ton hmi 
sent two dnughtera to nn Ohio con~·cnt. 
Xo morr d:tugcr of <'holera in t his 
country, says Surgeo11-Gcneral Hnmil-
ton . 
.J~lipe1: Owens. futnlly wounded Alfred 
'\ right Ill n. knifr duel 1tt Clark county, 
A rknnf:.ns. 
Jo£,:h Billings is Cl'l'(lited with lmvi11g-
n~ade ~L~e sn ug RU!ll of S.>00,000 ouL of 
his wntmgs. 
The to,\n of Brooklyn, Conn., lius 
,·oted $50() toward n. monnrn<>nt to Gen -
ernl Putnnm. 
Freight crew of lhc J~n1nsville & 
Terre- Jinut e road ai Vinrcmw~, Ind. , 
nrc on n. strike. 
The park Jlrl'~Cnted l,y Lt•,·i J>. ~lor-
ton to the_ city of Newport will prob· 
nl,ly bet,r his munc. 
New York li'ish Comm.is8ioner's :-tt-
tcmpt ;.lt nrtilicinl oyster cul ture hits 
prorcn unsuccessful. 
C'ol. n. K Dlair 1s burn in Ritrhic 'o 
\V. VA;., was destroyed hy fire lnsL f:h11;~ 
tlay mght. LosR, ,. l;""i,000. 
N'.cw Vicnnn , Ohio, soc inl circles urc 
exC'1tcd OYcr the clol)cment of )liss Ott!\ 
Brown ·with John Prmbcrton. 
The Fioux Indi11ns <,t' the Pinc Ridge 
nnd Rosehud .AgC'nCi<'!--, NcUr,t.-;kn. 111'0 
repol'te,l con1mittihg (leprcdutions. 
\\ ·m .. Peny, nenr ronnclhn·ill<>, l 1fl., 
cal!e1I 111~ brother-in-law, \Vm. Gillmn11, 
a hnr. ((tm-:i.hot-J)erry-funcrul. 
Fol'el'.lt timber to the nmouni of $GOO -
()()(), hn.°' been rut. throug-hout the Nortl;-
we:--t for thC' Northern l'nciflc ron,l. 
Con,pirnto,~ of the Buffalo Luurim-
ti11g-Ore Com11nny hnvc been indidcd 
hy the GranJ Jmy of llufl'nlo, N. Y . 
. l:~-Co11gre&:n1:u1 J-;im111er, of C:ilifor .. 
111a, is gmng to write :1 book on the 
th,.endb:nc subject. of fon•ign trn,·rls. 
~l ill:ml Hu,~t, ex-U. , . Alnrshal of 
Fentress county, Tenn., Wfis nsEnitsinn-
ted lnst ~nturcl:iy by unknown pnrtic s. 
County Hecor<l •r 'l'hos, Miske lley , of 
)l?1~tgomcry c~mntyt 011101 nttcmpte<l 
f:l\~l('Jde IJy t:uitmg hIB thront., 1\£ontl1w 
mght. ~ 
u100 ~OR.es One J?ollflr" i~ t.run only 
r,f H ood aHnrsa.pnrilln, :tnd 1L 1s an 1111-
nnawera.Ll(' nrgnment n.o; to Rlr ongth nnd 
<'C'Ol1Oll1y. 
~rnator Htanfortl i.ci. n lender in :1 
mO\'cment in Cnliforni1t to raise $250 -
(0) fo1· a, Grant monmnCnt in Goh le:1 
City P:trk. 
..-\. scnnda1ous atntc of nffttirs exi:--ts in 
t~1e ,vi sco1~sin Stn.te Insnnc Asylum, 
'J he Rl1per111ten<le11t1 Dr . HcriLuer has 
re ign d. ' 
'l'hcrc wHl be it winter ca rnintl ttt 
Burlington, Vt ., liiking the place of 
that nt. )fo11tr nl, proye11ted hy the 
sm:illpox. 
'harles Dmvns, n condct in Lhc Ohio 
Pcnitc,nlinry from :Mo1~lgornery co unty, 
<·ut of! th1· fingc,-. with a hnlchet to 
llS(":lpe work. 
Dominick. M ·Cuffrcy, by the death 
'?fan uncle 111 Austrrn, fo.Jls heir to n 
fortune of ,...J0,000. This is tho pugil-
h;t:s first. foll. 
A Catholic inst.itution of Kcntucy id 
$~.~ 1thend, through tho generosity 
o! RylyC!'ter ,Johm.-ilon, n New JLw 11, 
I'\.y., d1st11ler. 
Little \\.illi c t:iC'renms anti storms 
with a. lmrn npon his strm. 'l'o liltle 
" 'illicjoy is sent 1 ln- using Sith-ntion 
Oil the gren.t linirnenl. 
Earnest Goodrich, of Hic11n10nd Ind 
killnnpped his own ch ild tnkin'g it,1 
nfter wnndering through th'o South t~ 
nu~hvi11c, lnd. / 
Dr. nichler, of Middle\'ille N Y 
;111d Mnry Dmse, of ,vnn n; N: )<; 
hnvc been sentence d to life imprison-
ment for murder. 
James \\ 'il~o n , living near Liberty 
Ind. , who hns long bec11 in ill he.nlth' 
made nn unsucces~ful n.tt mpt to co m~ 
mit suicide hy cutting his throat. 
.John. l!raly 1 ?\,.cw York, fonn<l his 
w~fc, L1z1.10, nge<l 22, lying on the Jloo r 
w1tli n. bullet hole in her hcnd. Cun't 
tel1 whether it wu.s Ruicidc or not. 
_l'rof .. Cu~tis Alcxnmler, of ]fis~ourj, 
w1ll. tlus wrntcr, fill tho t'hnir of <.'hrm-
istrr and IJotnnr in th mcdictll Ue1-,,rt-
mcnt of tho university of Ji"'lol'id:1. Nareotir.s a1ul l'.'le,luti,·cs 1nurc..kr sleep; the unn:\tuml stt1}Jor is l'i0011 followed 
J,y ill eUCct:-. 8irnm o ns Liver Hejz'ula-1 J\ft'l:S. E,·n \V:1t.eoJ1, oi' Grc(.111~lmrg, 
tor relllO\'e~ the c1u1i-:c of rc8t1c,.::snt•:-i, I Jud., wn.nt.s n. divorce from IIC'I' husha 11d 
and sle eplcs:me:ls by rc~nlnting the hecuusc. he sc.:nlcd hcl' lips with court-
bowcl:,:, Ly. e~tabli~ldug- good digc...:lion phlstcr m order to i:,top lier tnlkiu~. 
nnd by (Jm,etrng- the ncn c~. Try it, Hum A"hn · ·, ·1 , t D . · l 
aud you will soon know the IJlel!sing of cc,nfei::oed t~n:~· ~linJ1~1101;~l ro'i;"t~~~ f~7, 
go,~d h_e:ltl1 :lnd .sound s1cep.. which Henry Sc•hindlcr has UcC1'i iu
I ha~e been ,L grc:1t suflerer from custody. 'rho 111tter will be ·cl Q ti dy ~pepsm :md loss of i:;leep. As oon :1~ 1 cil.'3e · 
I feel the len.sl. ncn·ous I take :1 dose of 'L'Ue cotton-ginni11g C8Ull>1ishmcnt nt 
8\111mons Li\·er Heg-ulntor, and sleep n.11 'fuscnml,ia, Ala., \\llS destroyed hy nn 
night. "} fl' s. R. Bryant, (;ri:,;woltlville explosion Afonclny night. One man 
Ga."' - - - --~-- --- ' wns killed nnd nnother bn<lly injured . 
Three girls wel'O drowned in th..:· lllill The King of Denmnrk has :t wart on 
irom, cl.lln, Pennsylva.nin. hi~ chin, to remove which he lins offel'-
Cattlrrh 
ls ,·cry pre,·1denL and excec<li11gly di1:1-
1,grceable di8enF:e, linble, if neglected, 
to develop into se rious consumption. 
Being a constitutionnl di.sense. 1t re-
quire~ :,. conatitutionnl r<'medy likci 
Ho od's Sarflnpnrill,1, which, n.cting 
thr0ugh tho blood, re:tches m·e1-y p,,rt 
of the syRtem 1 effecting :L radil-nl n)1d 
permanent cure of <'atnrrh in even its 
most severe forms. Made only by C. f. 
H ood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
ed $10,000. Physieinns nre nJrnid of 
fatal result~ if they m1<1C'rtn.ko tt11 op rn-
tion. 
Jn 1 2th Aggrcg:atc con I production 
of th~ United ~lutes wns C'>0,861,()(X) tons 
~nd m 1~2 1t wns i8,7:JJ ,000 tons n.n 
mcrensc 111 two yrnr.; of 12,870,0CIO 
tons. 
M. L. Blnir, Al,lcrn,nn Gth Wnrd, 
Rcrnnt.on, l 1n.,_stllled Nov. u, '83: H e 
had used Dr. Thomns' Eelectric Oil for 
sprains, burn~, cuts, bruis<>s nnd rheu-
mati~m. Cured m·ery time . 
G R EAT SALE OF 
HARPER, Editor and Proprieto r . 
mcla l P a per 01 the Cou n t y . 
UTOPU, n small ,·~lln.ge in Clermont 
county, on the Ohio river, wns thcsce!lc 
of n horrible murder last Tbursday-
\Vrn. ~IrLefresh, a drunken character, 
deliberately shot nnd instantly killed 
Charles Ohmmis, fln industrious and 
peaceable German , without nny prO\"O-
cation whate,·er. The m08t intense E'X-
citement exists among the people, nnd 
the lynching of the murderer is freely 
talked about. 
'SQU IRE D. BRI CKER, of this township, 
wns honored with the cha irnrnnship of 
the John Shermnn meeting nt :Mt. Ver-
non, Mond<'y. Mr. Bricker presided 
with his usual grace and dignity.-Cen-
terburg Gazette-Sta,·. 
ALLES O'MYERS, the tnrbulent spirit, 
who assumed to be the Democratic 
leader in the last Legislature, hA.-S been 
beaten, R.ncl de servedly be aten, for re -
election. He is a rather sm art young 
man, but utterly reckless and viole n t 
in his temper and uttering>. He kept 
the.House in a conti nu ed upro ar , and 
although his expulsion WIii! frequently 
talked of, the member5 !!leemed to lack 
the courage to execute thei r expressions 
of disgust. The people of Franklin 
county, however, have do wned him 
with emphasis, bis ~ote bein g 1,381 less 
than that of Judge Chaney. He is a 
regular polit ical Ishmae lite, and t he re 
is scarcely a prominent Democ rat in 
the Slate who has escaped the fellow'• 
unbridled abuse; and while he hns not n 
sincere friend among Democrati, mnny 
tolerated hi~ approach who fenred his 
venomous pen and -tongue. The Dem-
ocrnts of Frnn klin county could not af-
ford the disgrace of having such n. man 
to represent them in the Legislature 
two yee.rs longe r, nnd although many 
vote<l for him becnue.e of his promise to 
support Judge Thurmnn for United 
States Senator, yet there wns n. sufficient 
number who hu.d no confidence in his 
promi@es, who scrntched his name from 
thefr ballots, and retired him to priv ate 
life. 
THE Demorrnts of H ardin did nobly 
at the lntc election. They elected their 
Treasurer by n. majority of 144, and on-
ly lost the ir Rep resent a ti\·e by 18, the ir 
Sheriff by 75, Coroner.by 30, and Infir-
mary Director by 45. La•t year the 
Republican majority in Hardin was 370. 
Bro. Flanagan, si\llke. 
LIVE STOCK. 
3 REASONS WHY 
OU R SALE OF LADIES WRAPS ARE SO 
1 ST . Bec1rnse they arc :MADE TO ORDER. 
GREA'l'. 
MO UNT VE R N O N, 011 10: 
rHURSUAY MORNINO ...... OCT . 2-2, 1885. 
Tnts is t1.n "off year,"-yes, we might 
remRrk that it is an offul yen.r, politi-
cally speaking. 
--- ------
FIYE Chinamen were burned to death 
in a fire which broke out in their laun-
dry at Oakland, Cal. 
THr. Cleve)Rnd Press nominates 11AL-
LE:S G. THl.'RMAN, for President of the 
United Stntes in 1888." 
N1-;ARLY one hundred thoust\ncl per-
sons visited St. Patrick 's Cathedral, 
New York, last week, to ,·ie".- the re· 
mains of Cardinal McCloakey. The 
funeral, which took plnce on Thursday, 
was attended by a.n immense concourse 
of people, without regnrd to e-ect Or 
party-nll a.ppeariug anxious to show 
their npprecin.tion of the mn.ny noble 
traits of charn.cter of the distinguish-
ed divine. 
It was nu empty "honor " to preside 
nt the Sherman meeting. 'Squire 
Bricker wns the undoubted choice of 
the Republicans of Knox county for 
RepresentatiYe; hut the Mt. Vernon 
Ringster~, failing to nbtain the consent 
of Mr. Delano to become their candi-
date, determined lo pince Tom Odbert 
on the track, without consulting a 
single RepubliC'an outside of Mt. Ver-
non-the n.rgument heing th.at he could 
"boodle" hi~ w11y though. \Ve all know 
the result. 
Fon . .\ KER wns l\ mere figure-head in 
the campaign-it wns Sherman's fight 
nml Sherman's victory. 
THE Mugwumps ,md all the Mug-
wump pnpers in New York ,s upport the 
Republican State ticket. 
CLEYEL .. \.:SD has driven out her gsuu-
blen,, nnd they have emigrated to Co-
lumbus. Cincinnati, St. Louis and other 
points. 
"'E pre1mme the llepublirrms will 
now permit Bro. Leona.rd to enjoy his 
11n.le nml toast, " without mnking l\, howl 
about it. 
I-r is believed that Archbishop Gib-
ons, of BnUimore, ,,.,·ill succeed Cardin· 
,,1 McCloskey as po3Sessor of the scarlet 
hat nnc..l mitre. 
lx the Licking-}.luakingum double 
Senatorial district, the mnjority for John 
O'Neill (Dem.) is 118, nnd for Dr. Sin-
nett (Dem.) 103. 
--------Is n poll of 18,000 votes in Indinn-
apolis, last week, the Demo cra ts l0ot 
their Mayor by GO vote•, but elected the 
City Ck>rk by 10-2. 
--- ------ -
IT is reported that JudgeThmnan will 
soon retire from the Civil Service com-
mission, nud join n. firm of patent right 
lawyera in New York. 
THE Circuit Court of Michigan, at 
Detroit , has decided thn.t the law pro~ 
hibiting the mnnufaclure of oleomar-
gurine , is unconslitutioni\L 
IT i::! difficult to realize thn.t the Dem· 
ocr,\tic party is in power when nine-
tenths of th e publi c omccs in the coun-
try nre fiiled by Rcpublicnns. 
l~::,'TE.\D of Jim and Jnck, it is now 
propos ed to luwe John n.nd Jack n.s the 
Republican candidates iu l&sS. This 
refers to Sherman a11d Logan. 
11' i~ announced that the Republi-
ralls of Sew York, in im.itntion of their 
br£'thcrn in Ohio, will nt once rn.ise the 
stirnchn1l or the unloody Shirt." 
Tiu: motion for it. new trinl in the 
\Vch.,:,iter mt1rd£'r c:1sc llt \Varren, Trum· 
bull cou11ty, hn."!I Uecn o,·erruled,nntl he 
will be h111,l,! in the penileutiary. 
A COLOl:.EO girl wn.s found guilty of 
murder in the second degree at Pitts-
bnrgh1 ht. , for en.using the death of n. 
child by putting poison in its food. 
THE wife and child or a former scsilliug 
near Fargo , D. '1'., were burned to den th 
in i\ pr,,iri c fire in th e presence of }ius-
band and father, who W;\S unable to rrs-
cue them. ___ ___, __ _ 
,vucu : M. D. Horter hall n majority 
ofl4-57 for enntor iu Richlnml county, 
Mr. Flnm1cy, the Democratic cn.nclidnte 
for Sheriff, pulled through with a Lare 
mnjority of ZJ!t 
___ ___,,_ 
T111-; \restern Uuion 'l'elegrnph com-
pnny Inst yenr cnrnetl $17,700,lX)O, 11.11d 
its e:x pemi.cd were $12,f>OO,OOO, Jpn ,·in~ 
over fiv e111illinn~ nf tliYidcnd~ , i11terest 
nn<l sinking fund. 
-------A HEnKw of the Southern i11d11strinl 
growth for tlw fin;l nine months of 1885 
show.s a wide din:-n..ity of 1ww indus-
tried in which a lnr,;c :unonnt of cnpitn.l 
hns been inYested. 
A (\J:'111'.\~Y h1ls Ut::cn oq;aniieJ in 
PitL-1hurgh, for the purp08e or ~ending 
1~atur1d f:i\..":1 in piped from that dty to 
Phil ,ulelphi1\ t\lHI New York, fnr fuel 
and li~ht. \\ "hut ned? 
Hox. l\lAJ A'OLM H .,Y, who Wl\8 .Fir~t 
Assistant P~trunst cr General for a brief 
period, but resigned on account of ill-
health, died of co nsu mption on Tucsdny 
morning, at Pittsburgh. 
A FIRE broke out in n Urit:k cottage at 
No. S> \'crnon P1\.rk Plt1.tC, Chicngo, 
owned ,mt! occupied by \V. P. Bates, on 
!Cond1iy moruing-, in which four per-
sons were burnecl to denth. 
'fin: llt'rn1Ulit·nn pnpers nre bringing 
out the vld pictures of John 8herman, 
and gi\'ini; !hem n con!:!picuous plt1ce.-
Thc Youngstown Ntwr fncc('iously cri.11s 
hirn "the Dc:Ln of the Scnnte." 
:bll· :Rl<:AX ways and f1\shions luwe 
found their wny into Englaml, where n 
Du clicM hns falleu J esperntc ly in lon) 
with the lat.mw.jockey, Fred Archer, nnd 
is nnxiom1 for him to nrnrry lier. 
'f11t.: Hcpublic·H11s nnd theRcn<ljust e rs 
nrc not grtting nlong hurmoniously in 
Virginin ,-eac h faction wi::!hing to boes 
the political joL. A grund Democrnhc 
vict ory is confiden tly looked for. 
Hos. A1,u;x G. TuuR~IAN, Hon. Sam-
uel J. Rnnd 1dl nnd Hon. Geo rge Vest 
have been invited by the New York 
Dc-mocmt.ic state l'Ommittcc to imeak 
durin~ the e11mp11ign in thntKtnle. 
AT llonesdn.le, l'n ., t\ !urge number 
of ~nests. who partook of a wedding 
Lrc i~kfai,t wero :;eized ,,·ith l!e..-·ere symp· 
to1111 of poisoning. The bride uml 
grvom c.:tcHpcd thr ough riot e,tting. 
A orsrATCH from Loui~villc 1 Ky. I Oct. 
14, to the Enqu:irer , ~mys: 11l{epublicnn 
whisky men of Louisville sent money 
to help elect n Legislature thn.t would 
send John Shermn.n back to the Senate. 
They do not conceal their delight, on 
both sides of the fence. thnt the cold-
wa ye statesman will probably be re-
turned. Democmt.~ do not reel that the 
election will effect the issue in 1888. 
Tm: Toledo Blad e (Rep.) refused to 
support 0. S. Brumbnck, (Rep.) for 
Representn.tiYe, on ll('Count of hi~ posi-
tion 011 the liquor question; but he rnn 
ahc.ml of his party ticket, and was elect-
ed. This is the way "Nnsby" "pu1Yer-
izes the rmn power." 
Hos . 111. D. HARTEU, of Mnnsfieia, 
although defeated for State Senntor in 
the RiC'hl11.nd-lfedina district, run 300 
nheud of his ticket nt home, thns !'!haw-
ing that the Republican cry about him 
being a "Free Trader" didn't seriou sly 
nlarm the people. 
--------GE~. Loo . \.:s denies the slory now cur-
rent in the papers thnt at the battle of 
llnrtsville, Tenn. , he pretended to be 
dead, so that he might be left on the 
field. The only time that he ever did 
thnt, he say•. was on the 4th of last 
November. 
-----~---
THE Democrats nnd Republicans 
en.ch rn.n a colored man for Representa-
ti Yc in Cuyahogn. county; bnt they fnil-
ed to secure tbe YOte cnst for the white 
men on their tickct111; which goes to 
ehow thnt prejudice ls stronger than 
pnrty tie8. 
- - - - - - -
THF.RF. JS being built in \Vn.shington 
the largest sewer in the world. It is 
twenty-two feet in din.meter for n. dis-
tance of two thousnnd feet, l\nd twenty 
feet for smother five thou~nnd feet, or a-
bout a mile. A trn.in of cnrs could pnss 
through. --- --~ --- · 
LA)<PSON, the regulnr Republican can-
didate for Representative in Ashtnbula 
county, is elected, hR.ving rereivcd 4001 
,·ole•, while Thorp, Independent Rc-
pnhlicnn, received 2427, an<l Hoyt, (D.) 
received i\.bout the sRJn~ ,·otc cn!:lt for 
llo•dly. 
TJ1p; Democracy ofVirginin ar e mak. 
ing n g-allnnt fight, and hope to win . 
Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee , their cnndidnte 
for Governor, w11s ten<lerOO n mngnifi. 
cent ovation nt Lynchburg hist Thurs· 
d1\y, the crowd hC'ing-estimntcd nt 16,-
000. 
Tiu: murder of the K<'ster brothers 
nt Sn.yhert.svi11c, Pn., has cnu~ed ~reat 
e:xcit~ment throu~hout the neighbor-
hood. The dctecti,·es lrnvc disco\"ered a 
clue, which they belicn" will lend to the 
capture irnd cmniction of the rriminul8. 
Tim Plain Denln shows Umt there 
were r,,oc,o men in ClcYC'bnd who 
registered their nnmrs ns Yotrrs, but 
didn't exercise thnt g-lorious pri\'ilege 
on election day. JlcrhnpB they were 
paid to go n. fishing or hunting. 
lr is snid U1nt tlw PrinC'C of ,val el'I re· 
cently pur<'hnscd f>00,000 barrch1 of oiJ 
in New York on specnli1tio11, re:1li1.ing 
R- profit or $22,500. Uc is known to 
hf\Ye speculnted in the Lon don Stock 
Exclrnnge for nrnny yeRrs pnst. 
T1n:1rn is nlrendy n. bitter contest for 
United 8tlltcs Renator in Dakota , i\.1-
though the Territory has not heen ad-
mitted to the Union ns 1\. State. \V e 
presume i3omc nristorrnt, who owns n. 
gold min£', will Luy tl'ic plnrc. 
--
'r11E c.-ontcst in St11.rk county wns ,·cry 
c10E!e. For Ueprc!5entnti\'e, L. C. Cole, 
Democrat, had n. mnjority or 40 OYer 
Murray Webb, Republican. The Re-
puLlicanM elected their transurer , re-
corder nnd commissioner. 
JosF:PH Bn1--:11r~, a poor German snloon 
keeper in Columbus, hilving been swin-
dled out of $100 hy n pnrty of confidence 
shnrpers, who sold him bogu8 diamonds, 
took his toes so lrnrd thnt he !:'hot him-
self on Monday ni~ht. 
01110A~s in Los Angeles, C"lifornin, 
hnvc formed themsch·es into aM Ohio 
Union, nnd hold mo11thly meetin~, 
where spcC(·h~, ~ongs and ~ood eating 
nre the principal feature s. Col. IJ. G. 
Otis is tho President. 
Gov. Ho .\DJ,Y hns nppointc<l Gen. John 
Dentty, of Columbu1t 1 a member of the 
bonn.l of Stnte Clrnrities, in thl) p)a('e 
JoP-C'pli Perkinfl, or Cleve fond, dercMed. 
The law required the npp oinllllent of n 
Repuhlirnn member. 
Ou·r of i-i vote of ~/">0.:) for Sheriff in 
}'rnnklin county, Barbee, RepubliC'nn, 
leads Custer, Democrat, only 58 Yote!:I. 
Custer is n rnilron<l. engineer, nnd n. br o-
ther of the celcbrn.ted Gen. Custer, l,ut 
•till he got left. 
Is the city of Akron, nt the J11te olec-
tion 4,GL) votPii were polled. divided 1\t1 
follow~: }"'oriiker, ~,58-l; Ilo:1dly, 1,772; 
Le onnrd, ~U~. This would indicate 11. 
popult1tion of m·er 20,lK)() in Akro11. 
} 1AH~ALL, the Irish pntriot, hK.S telP-
gr"phed Proside11t E~un thnt he will nt-
tcnd the National Coiwcntion of the Ir-
ish N,,tionnl Le11i::=-uc of Arnerir,i\., whic-h 
meets in Chicago, on \Veducsdny, Jnn-
trnry 20, 188(i. 
- -- ----- --
TI u; Ulcveh,nd Plafo Dealt,· is or tl1£' 
opinion thnt if th e nt.lmini~tration had 
mnde n clenn swC'ep nf Rt'puhlil'nn of-
fice holtl('rs in Ohio .twcnly-lht• thous-
Rllll D(mtoC'rnts would lm\ ·e vo!NI who 
did not votf'. 
Two years ngo (says the Cleveland 
Plain , Deole--,-) GoYernor Hoadly receh·ed 
in Cuynltoga county 19,756 votes and 
J.B. Fornker 19,36-1 roles. Hoadly's 
majority over Fornker was 961. This 
year :F-'ornker received 19,263 votes ll.nd 
Ho~dly 15,096 votes showing thnt Fora.-
ker recei,,e d this year 102 votes less 
than he re cei\'ed in the county two 
yenrs ago. 'There was n total vote csst 
in the county Inst October for secreta ry 
of state of 44,109. In the Inst election 
there w11s en.st a total vote of 35,562, 
showing thnt in CuynhogtL county alone 
8,544 rnen remained :1t liome nnd did 
not ,·ote. The ,·ote of the stnte will be 
about wlint it was one yenr ngo. 
THE unfortmrntc split in Holnu ..:s 
county in regar d to the treasurer, 
whereby two candidates were run, re-
sulted , ns was generally expected, in the 
election of the Republican candidate 
Mr. Rudy by n plurality of 131, over 
\Vise, the high est. Democratic condi-
dnte. The vole stood: Rudy, (Rep.) 
1,525; Wisc,(Dem.) 1,394, Beegle, (Dem. 
and pre.:!ent incumbent,) 1,284. The 
Holm es county Democrnts have learn-
ed a denr lesso n by their folly. 
THE green glass bottle manufacture1'8 
of the United States, in session at Pitt.-
burgh, Inst week, decided, iu view of the 
d ep ressed condition of trade, that a re 
tluction of from ten to fifteen per cen 
in wages i8 nn absolute necessity . Most 
of the factories throughout the country 
hn.ve been closed for some time, and the 
manufacturers claim that operatioiis will 
not be resumed unless the bottle blowers 
ngree to the terms or the 11ew ecnle. 
OcrouEn. elections in Ohio are clone 
nwny with forev·er. Hereafter, this 
Stnte, like every other Stnte in the 
Union, will hold her elections in No-
,·emhcr, whi ch will not only be :t grellt 
saving of moaey to the peo ple, but will 
preYent thugs, thieYes and penitentiary 
convicts from being brought from other 
States to vote in Ohio. For this im-
portant change the Democracy h:.we 
good reas on to be tbnnkful. 
Tim Dmo crnc y of Morrow county 
electeJ. their c·twdidate for Representa-
ti,·c, Kreis, by a m:1.jority of 103 over 
Mi\.tthews, Republican ; nnt.l Crawford, 
their cn.ndidnte for Commissioner, over 
Atkin son, by a m:.1.jorit.y of 160. \Ve 
congrn.tu lnte Bro. Beebe on this unex-
pected z;.esult. ~forrow is gradually be-
coming DemocrutiC', n11d it is only a 
quC"Stion or time when the Republican 
rule OYe1· there will be numbered with 
the Lhings of the pnst. 
- -- ---Jaus Sut:uM.\S an<l hi~ Republican 
friend:-1 up at M1msfield huve had a 
great deal to say 1otelr al>out "the two-
story monumcut" erected to the 
memory of the soldier boys in that city 
by Miclinel D. H1u-ter. Ifl\Ir. Sherman 
should eYer be lronble<l with an enlnrg~ 
ment or tl1e hea;t, and conclude to 
erect " 11 three-story" monument to the 
soldiers, we shnll t11kc gn.'11t pleasure in 
chronicling the fact. 
Soin; person font! of dedltry, under-
stood to be All en O'Myerd, hung out a 
huge blooJy-shirt in front of the Demo-
cratic hc,uJqu11rten:1 iu Columbus, with-
ot1t the knowlet.lge or consent of the 
memb ent the Stntc C'entrnl Committee, 
who propcriy rPpmlinted the fooli!Sh I\Ct. 
It afforded the H<'l_Jt1blit.·1rnis, l o , ·e,·er , n. 
grand opp ortunity to nrn.k:e a@se8 of 
thems civetc, and become cra:ty with ex-
citement und anger. 'They wanted to 
kill somebody. 
-- ----A TIU.IN on the PennsylY1\ni1t. R:1.ilroad 
between Jersey City and Newark, N. J, 
coutai1:i11g 800 emigrnnts, wn8 run into 
by n passenger train on S:1.turday night, 
wrecking the renr t>migrnnt <'&r, and 
killin g ten pcoµle outright. iI11ny oth-
er~ were se\'crcly injured. ThC acci dent 
oecurred on the Hnckensuck bridge, 
which caught fire •hortly aftenrnrcl and 
liglited up th e sC'ene brillinntly. 
L1-:0POI.D ScrnrEI.TZEH, n. Germ11n sa-
loon keevcr in Lancaster, Ohio, had a 
quarrel with n strn11ger 111.te on Frid ay 
night, and when tl1e noi@e ceased 
Schmeltzer's son went iuto the saloon 
and found hi~ fother dead, having re-
cei ,·cd n. fKtu.l knife wound above the 
hen rt. 11Drrry" \Y 1lt~r, one of the town 
louglis is supposed to be the mur<lerer, 
and is und er nrrcst. 
Ax o,·erchnrge<l gun fell from the 
hand s of Rol, ert Fichter, nt Hnzellon, 
P11., anJ the barrel burst, scntteriug its 
frngmPnt~ nround, one of which struck 
Fichter, killing him nlmost instantly. 
Othrr Hying missiles stmck Thomas 
Scott, inflicting fot;tl in.juriett, and Ed-
ward llr,ldley , whose right nfm \\'US ter-
riUly slmttere(l, requiring imm04.li,,te 
1,mputn.tion. 
T11E Long fsland C'rematory nt :Fresh 
Pond , L. L, wi II be rciuly for oprrR.tion 
next week, when the first hody will be 
i111.:inc rnted. llo<li~ will be rcC'eiYed in 
New York city t1ud tak en to the rrem-
atory for $10, l\ml the t·hnrge for crema-
tion $2.3. The sul,stitution or burning 
f,)r burial grows in f1n·,)r. The building 
of new cremutories is n convincing 
proof of it. 
------ --TI u: same old trouUle nmong the De-
J-'.\Llrn .,ro hnd n he,wy J!he>ck of enrth-
qu :Lku on ~Io ndny . A three ~tory hrick 
lwu~e fell and it& Ol·cupRulR we.re buried 
in th(', rnin~ . Eight L·orp:srs hRH' Leen 
rt't·o\ ·t'rl'tl from !he S(."l'IIC of lli!rnt-!lcr. 
A ~X.\ HA .\Jn-~, who elupet.l from Ger• 
many with her bruLl1cr-in law llnd wnl'i 
followed Uy her lrn~ba11d, WM captnretl 
in 1 lobokcn with her lover. Unn.be for-
gn ,·c his wire und Khe returned to him. 
Dmu.t:S-OTO!'i", \ "ermont., i" ~re1tlly ox-
cite,t oYet the app<'11.nrnce of imrn.11-pox 
in thnt ci ty, the disea8o hM·ing been i111-
ported from )Iontrc-R.1 in the c·lotlies of 
R. Frenchman, from MontrcR-1, who hot! 
mocrn(·y of New Yo rk City hM broken 
out . !lfresh. Tammany nml'IrYine Ilalls 
lui, ·e agreed upon a ticket of their own; 
liut the cou11ly Democmcy h,ivc nomin -
nted a sevemte ticket, nnd r£'fuse to con-
fer with the otl1cr org1111il.l\tio11s. This 
wnnt of har11io11y will probably result in 
the eleetion of tlw UC'puhlicnn tic"ket. 
AT Bellnire and Centreville, Belmont 
1 ou111y, the Hcpubli1.:1rns Are tryiug to 
force the Di~ciplesaml the l're:31,yteriitn 
dcrgyrncn to rm1ig11, hec·u.use th<'y 
thought proper to 811pport Dr. l~eonxrd 
fur GoYC'rnor. Had thcso gentlemen 
~upporlt.•t.l _f(lrnk e r, howe, ·er, en•ry-
tlain~ would hn\'e l,c-c-11 lond.\". 
1\In. P1111.1,11~, a Meth0tfo•t 1,renl'her 
wns tric-t.l before tl1e Co11fcr<'nec11tS_yrn-
cu~e for forgiug nol£'s 1UHf1tmting to 
S-i ,000. lie wns t:onYidctl of imon .lily 
and su~i,t'lltlctl front the mi11i~try for n. 
ycilr. 
T11E UepuUlic1in "deccnC'y" of "g()(\ly" 
Ol,<.·rlin, "pRillted the town red" 
the night. tLfler the olectio111 nnd nmong 
their l.,rillitrnt performance:! wus the 
burning- of Houdly 11nd Leonnrd in 
elli1tl'-
Ho:s-. J. J. Sc1.uvAN hnd no oppO@i-
tion for Senn tor iu this district, 01 no 
Rcpul,liC'nn could be found who wns 
willing to he n.ssesscd $50 in t'ach of 
four (•otmties for the fun of being de· 
fc1ltc,I. 
rcrovrred. · 
}IARK lIANXA, of CleYclnu<l, recently 
appointed I\ Diredor iii tl1e P,,riricTiidl-
wn,· hr President C'lc,·elnnd, wns one or 
th~ 111~)!:lt nctirc, u11:;<·rup11lorn-; nd "'of-
rern~ive" Urpul1lil'nn workcri; in !he late 
cun,pn1gn. 
T1-n: Ne," York Tir,tes, n. Mugwm11p 
Republit.·An p,lper, sap1 of Ohio, that 
0 n.11 g:ooJ Democ,rnts voled the l{epub-
liC'an ticket to sustfl-in 1\Ir. Clen~lnnJ'!!! 
ndmiuistrntiou." This is too silly to 
lnugh nt. 
--- - ----
HK.SUY ,v. 811.\W, better know11 m; 
''Joah Billings" n writer of humorous 
sketch~, principally noted for bad 
spelling, diocl in Coli(ornin l:\st week . 
rt was prohuhly ll bA.d spell thnt carried 
him off. 
h · seems now to lie com·e<lcd that tl1e 
Oemo ernti; of llnmilton n .nmty hilVC 
el~<:tcd tlieir entire ticket, with possibly 
one exteption, including the 8enntors 
and Representatives. This indit•nte3 a 
Democratic mnjority of 1 i11 the Senatf'!, 
with p~sihly 1~ small Republican mnjor -
ity ou joint Ua.llot. 
THE Republicnns upi11 "Sllint'e Rest," 
usunll)' known 1u1 tl.e \\·rstem Re!!en-e 
t1une out to vote thi!I yrnr in Kil their 
etrength. Here are u few of their n11.-
jorities: Ashtu.Lulu, 3,863; Colm11bin1111, 
~,tXXl; Qpnngn , 1,843; Lnke 1,573; 
Pol'tage, -!~); 8t1mmit, 1,51-l; TrumLall , 
3,09,5. 
h· the Democrats hn.d ma de open 
war ngainet the Proh ibitionis ts, as the 
Republic:,.ne did, imctcad of coddling 
with them, the r~ult miglit luwe been 
different. The Democratic par ty t-hould 
be a positive, Rggressi ve par ty, nn<I op-
pose c,·ery outside mm ·ement or orgnn-
ization intended to draw strength from 
its org "nizntion. The Repnbli<'a.n lead -
ers, by a Yigorous fight ngnin!:!t Dr. 
Leonard nnd his orgnnizi1.tion, and 
the ir persistent declurRtions that the 
Prohibition moYement WL'!. chiefly in -
tended to draw itrenglh from the Re-
publican party, for the benefit of the 
Democrats, eucceeded in wh ipping 
bfl.ck into the Republic.an ranks nettrly 
every one of their n umber who 
!elt inclined to muster in the cold wn.ter 
army. The result shows that most of 
the acce5s ions to the P rohibition 
strength were made in Democratic 
stronghol<la. It is the easiest thing in 
the world for a Repub lican to profess 
n.nd preach tempe rance, but tnke his 
"bitters" on the sly and ,·ote the Re-
publican ticket . A Democr nt <'an't be 
a hypocrite. 
-------~ TuE cry of "FrR.ud" has Leen raised 
by the lenders of both parties nt Colum-
bus and Cincinnati, am] grent excite-
ment has pre\"niled during the past 
week by reason of the fact thnt the 
Legislature was in doubt, nnd a few 
votes either way might determine the 
result. The Democracy hnYe l>een 
cheated so often u.n<l so outrngeously, 
especially at Presidential elections, that 
a spirit of resistance against the great 
wrong ha.a become in tense and bitte r , 
and ie liable to break out at a.ny time 
in open revolution. The Democrn.cy 
want nothing but what is righ t , ~nd 
mottt a88uredly they will subm it to no 
repeti tion of wrong. If the Republi-
cans ha.ve a. m ajorit y in the Legislature, 
fairly, honestly and legnlly obts1.ine<l1 
every good Democrnt will graceful1y 
submit t.o the Yerdict of the people; itnd 
if the Democrats hnve the Legislature, 
obh ,ined in like manner, the Republi-
rans should cheerfully acquie&ce in the 
result. 
A YOUNG man named Clark M. Seed8, 
a school teacher, who hn.s been engaged 
in the diabolic al work of wrecking tmins 
on the :Midland Rnil road, between Col-
umbu~ and Cincinnati, hRs come to grief 
through the ndroit manage ment of De· 
tictiYe No rris, who dressed himself in 
striped clothe•, •ml played the role of 
a11 escaped peuilentinry convict, thus 
completely worming himsel f into the 
confide 1wc of Seed ,., und wlJPn tlll tl1e 
K-rrangement8 were completed for the 
wrci:king of a freigl1t trnin, tletec;;tive 
l\fohoney, of Columbus; emldenly ilJ) · 
peared,a.nd in atternpting to arretitSee<l,; 
the latter fought <le!=pern.tely , nnJ ti1111.lly 
made his ~cape Oil hon\eLt1ck, riddled 
with bullet!!. He wns 11.fterwnrd:-1 found 
at foe residence of Dr. H elmick, l liu-
rodsburg, where he Wf'nt to hnve his 
wound:! drc!lsed. H e is now safe in jai l 
;,t Columbu8, 
REY. Dn. Lt:o:o;.\RD, fote Jlrohi\,ition 
cnndidl\te for GO\·ornor, in l\ dispntch to 
the New Yori.: l'uice, S1Lys: 11 The Re-
puLlic1rns hnve cnrried Ohio hy secur-
ing the support of the liquor vote. 'The 
pnrty will now be obliged to shmd by 
the liquor interest.. The Republican 
purty is pledged to both suppress the 
eYils of the traffic nnd protect the silloon 
interest-u Lisk it will not be al.Jle to 
perform." 
---- - ----
Lt:ONARD seems to like it. A. di:;pntch 
from Sp r ingfield says he wants to run 
Again for GoYernor, belie\'ing he cRn do 
better the ne xt heat. In the menu 
time he should send another chnllenge 
to Mr. Foraker to discuss the whisky 
question, when, possil;,ly, he might sue. 
ceed in ti-rooking out the rtrtful dodger, 
and get him to say whethe r he is for or 
n.gninst prol1ibition. 
Gr.nsox ATHERTON, one of tl1e Demo-
cn1.tic cnm lhht.tes for Supre me Judge, 
ran behind hi~ ticket in many cou11ti1:.."8 
in the State, purely on account of the 
charges that.we re mt1de a.g,, in::!t him by 
the Catholic Columb ian, at Columbus. 
Mr . Atherton, in justice to himsel f and 
his party, will ~ive the Columbicm 1111 op-
portunity to substantiate its chnrges in 
a court or justice. 
.Ao.urs t·oun ty, wh icl.1 u:-unlly gh·es 
from 300 to 500 Democmt ic sunj ority, 
gr\\'C Fornl.:er 28~. am] elected n Uevub-
licnn member of the Legisluture by 400 
mR.jorit-y. Ad,uns i::1 the l.1ome of John 
P. Leedom, Sergeant-at-Arms of the U. 
S. House or Repr88e nt 1Lti,·eg, ti pi\rticu-
hu pet o! Johf\l1J. McLean, t..ut this re-
sult does not speak well for his inttucnce 
at home. 
- -· --+- . -- . 
Eu(a:sE 111001:ss hi,.s h,h.l hie plioto-
grnph taken, nnd is ~hown "with a smile 
on his guileless fnce." The urtist prob -
Rbly snid: ~ow l\l r. Il iJ,.!"gins, j ust im -
1tgille thnt you l11u.l been ordered to turn 
out e,·ery old-time Republit·nn in your 
depnrtment ." Then Higgin is !m1ilcd. 
Tu.: work or cnnvnssing the return" of 
the election iu ILunil ton county, hn.s 
heen progrc 1sing for over a week p1tSt, 
nnd is uot yet comp leted. The result 
will probably not be m:\Cle pt 1blic hefore 
'l'hursdRy. Uoth sides ure claim ing 1\ 
\'ictor!·, and cryiu~ 04 F rnud !" 
A w.U ·i H OUT 011 the ScuyHcill C11.nn l at 
DinhUOrn, nt n 8pot called Six Mile 
Le,·,•I, cnmied n. brf' R.ch i11 the emb ,111k -
numt of 100 feet , from whit·h the wnt er 
Howe(] in imme nl'Je volumca, Hooding 
fnrms, immt.lating d welling-8 nnd caus-
ing gre11.t diunnge nnd nlnr m 
Juuus DEXTER, n wealt hy and lead-
ing UepublicRn of Cinc inna t i, ha.a bee n 
a.rreilted, ch nrge<l with per ju ry, in ewear-
in~ that John Miucr nnd P11trick K elly, 
jrn.lge1 of tho ele<'tion a t Precinct}~ 19th 
\'l':u<l, hnd re moved the b111lot-box nftcr 
the C'Onnt comme nced . 
AT tl1e depth of 106 feet, n 1rnt ur ul g,is 
well w11s struck at Roch~ter, N. Y. l:ist 
Friday morning. The rock from whid1 
the gns was produced is n strnh l u11der-
lyi11g nearly hRlf the ci ty. 
OUR opinion is asked in regard to the 
result of the New York electio11 in No-
vembe r . , Ye ha ve no opi nion on the 
subject . _There are so many fact ions 
and ' 1Hnll" ollanizat ions in the Demo-
cra tic party in thllt polit icRl Nnza reth, 
that we cni1 expect no good to come 
out of it. 
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND appointed one 
Vincent Chief Justice for New Mexico, 
but upon learning tlmt he had been an 
associnte with the noto rious Steve Do r-
s~y in some of his jury pack ing outr11.-
geuus1 he promptly annulled the np-
pointment. 
-- - -- ---
T H 7. faithful old Mansfield Shiel<l ancl 
Banner says: The Knox County Demo-
cra ts did well on Tuesday, cnrryi ng the 
county by 158 majority, and electing 
their R epresentative nnd other county 
officers. 
Aun:ADY the Philndelphhl Preas pro-
poses John Shermnn for Pre! ide n t 1 and 
I ra Drwenport, of New York, for Vice 
President in 1888. This menns a. re-
virn.l nnd rontinuntion of the w:n . 
THE lnst Freder icktown Fret- PrelSI 
was an mmsun. lly reHdt1ble p11per-its 
be@t re~ding matter being copied from 
the DA~SEU. Do it some more, Doctor, 
and mnke your readers happy. 
THE fellows who were so libe rally 
stuffe d with illoney and whisky by the 
Republicans to secure their votes:, will 
become very dry before another elec -
t ion comes round. 
Mn. V.,:sCu::AP, the Democrntic cnn-
did1Lte for Senator in the Frnnklin-P ick-
t\way district, hnd no Republican oppo-
sitiml. H is majority over Fetheroff, 
(Pro.) is 13,795. 
--- - -----
Now that the Republic,ms have ob-
tained power in Ohio, lnboring men 
will be looking nruious1*" for "the "two 
dollars a day and roast beef," that was 
promised. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Hiram ,v. Don ley, nn old citizen of 
Lebanon, 0., i:J deRd. 
John Hixon,ofU rbana, 0., wn~k illed 
by cnrs at Crestor., Iowa. 
Cholern. i~ plnyini,;:: hiWOC among the 
hogs of Hirncock count y , 0. 
A cong ress of the Episcopal Church 
wns begun n :New Ht\.VCll on Tuesd1.1.y. 
.An associntiou to prevent burial be · 
fore denth bas been formed nt Bridge-
port, Conn. 
P resident Iglesias will tnke command 
of the Perudan army ngainst the revo-
lutionists . 
Michael Gallngher wus crushed : to 
death Ly loaded cars in :1 coil.I mine at 
\ Vilkesbn.rre 1 Pn. 
Since J1,1rnnrr 28the GoYernorof New 
York h8.8 i.~ueti 103 restorations of con-
Yicts to citizenship. 
Teresa Descari and he r husband, Itn.1-
ian~, attempted suicide in 11, :New York 
prison, rcll Snturdny. 
Chief Engineer Vt\.nhooveuburg, U. 
S. N., nttnched to the lroqui}I., now at 
Payta, Peru, is dead. 
Benjamin Burton, found dead ut 
Newport, R. I., is thought to ha.Ye been 
murdered hy a relative. 
Severn} iron mills at Reading, Pa., 
which have Leen idle for t"·o years and 
upwnrd, nrc to resume work. 
Private \VOOll, of the Sc\'"enth cava l-
ry, shot nml killed Post Inte rprete r 
George F. Curry, at )'"lort Buford, D. T. 
The faculty of St. Mary's College, 
Emmittsburgh, Md., passed resolutions 
in honor o( the lnte Cnrdinal McClos-
key. 
A ret!ident of Shernrndoah, P11., wa.s 
nm o,·er Oil tl1e Ci1tawissa branch of 
the Reading Railrond aud his OOlly torn 
to pieces. 
A young ~ir l ret ired iu a pru111inent 
Utic1L hotel without turning off the J.:aS. 
She w11~ fouucl. uncolls-cious nml rml se-
quently died. 
Louisa LamLrick wms 11.ccidently shot 
1uid killed ut Homestead, N. J., by 
Henry \\ 'illm,lr, who wus cnsually ex-
nmining 1\ gun. 
A young ,,..·on1an registering at the 
National Hote1, 'l'erre Haute, Ind., ns 
S,tdie Price, of Union City, committed 
suicide by tnking po ison. 
Sena tor Don C1tmeron is returding 
home much improved in l1enlth~ There 
is no foundlltioll for the report thnt he 
intends to ree-i~n his se:,.t. 
Cnrdinul i\IcCloskey's will bequeaths 
liis e::.itntc to Archbishop Corrigan, 
Bishops McLaughlin, of Brooklyn nnd 
McKerne)', of Albany, N. Y. 
,vm. Evans, E,·ing nea r Spr iugfield, 
0., who had bee n in ill henlth ~nd des-
pondent for some time, borrowed poison 
from a neighbor tmd committed sui-
cide. 
He May Not be Elegible. 
Z. \ .SES\'ILJ.E , 0., October 18.-Quite a 
ripp1e of extiteme nt WI\S crea ted yes· 
terday by ft.. nunor th nt Mr . Dav id 
Stewart, one of the Republican Uep re-
sentatives -elect from this county, w11.s 
not nn elector and was consequent ly 
ineligible to ofiicc. An invee-tion of tl1e 
record:i of the Probate Court showed 
thnt. n. Mr. Diwid Stewart tvok out h is 
naturaliz:ition pnpers on October 9, 1858 
swearing at the time that he wns twen-
ty-one years of age, but foiling to give 
Lhe month or dny of hiij birth, ns re· 
quired by hiw, thus leaving his eligibility 
somewhat in questio n . I n cuse of Mr. 
Stewart's ineligibility Hon. C. E. Addi-
son, who recei\'ed the highest vote of 
nny Den10cn1tic candidate, wonld be 
ent itled to Mr . Stewart's sent. 
Riot at Pittsburgh. 
.Prrr80t ra11, October 19--A ser ious dis -
turbance ()('Cured nt the Sunday exhi. 
bition oC Cnptnin Puul Doy ton here· 
Thi rty thou~ nn<l veople ns~emUled on 
th e le,·ee to go on the excursion to Dt1-
vis I l'iltmd clitm. The three Lonts pro-
vided being in t1.deqna telo nccommod nte 
the crowd, nn attempt was made to 
stenm n.wny, when n ru8h wn.s made for 
the bou ts, sinki 11g the Genenl, nml C'aus-
ing a pn.nic on the Edun nntl AliC'e. A 
mob of toughs comp letely gu tt ed the 
la tter lxuits, kuoekcd clown iuul robbed 
the t icket sellers, an d th rew SeYernl of 
the ticket takers into the river. A 
numbe ·r of the leaders were nrres ted . 
:Blackanaked His Wife's 4uailant . 
E RrE, P., ., Oct. 18-A senSlltiona.l 
ho rsewhipping cnso w:~ m nde publ ic 
yeste rdry, and " 'illium. Tr yon hnd a 
w,,rrnnt h~sued for the ttrrC8t of Leroy 
Young, nlleg~ng tl1nt Young gnve l1im :\ 
te rrible ili1gell11t.ion with 11 "blad.acnnke" 
whip. Tojustify tl 1e whippin~ Young 
says tha t 'l' ryon ca.ught hiis wife whi le 
walki ug in the w00<l~ and attemr,ted to 
ma ke he r n Yict iru of a i;hoekiug cri me. 
'fl 1c wom11.n snid Tr yo u WH::! he r nssai-
lant and fined, bu t the nrnddened lm~-
bnnd deemi ng the punish ment not com-
me nsu rable with the ottense, bent h im ru,; 
long as h e rould coil the illsh a round 
his hocly. , 
SIIERIFl,''S S.&.LE. 
C. & G. Coo11('r & Co., 
v~. 
t:. J. Howland, et nl. 
Iu Knox Common Pl('OS. 
By Virtue of a. writ of Vendi Exponas is· sued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio, nn<l to me directed, I 
will ol1Cr for lillle on 
Jf o-mlay, N(.Jt•ember ~ll(l, 1885. 
Between the hours of LO A.». and 4 P. ll. of 
said day, on the premise~ of C. & 0. Cooper 
& Co., in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ol1io, 
the following chattlc property, to-wit : 
One 'fweh·c Hor~e-Pow('r Engi ne, and 
One Sepurnh,r , us tl1e properly or C. J. 
Rowhu1d. 
'J'crm!.-1 of Sale-CAS H. 
ALLEX J. BEACH, 
Sl1critf Knox County, Ohio. 
A. R. l ldntirc , Alt'y 22oct2w$3 75 
THE KN OX COUNTY 
--LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE--
--- W ILL HO LD I T S-- " 
_2 ND, B ecause we Ca rr y a LA R GE STOCK. 
3RD , B eca use w e se ll them for a S MAL L P R OFIT. 
Ero""vvning & Spe:r:ry. 
REGULAR MONTHLY SALE ofLIVE STOCI{ SUIT of CLOTHES WO~TH the MONE~ 
On th e Publi c Sq uar e, at Mt. Vernon, Oh io, on ~ "d< 0 ] ; j ~ ~ ! : t . ::... 
THURSDAY,. OCTOBER 29th, 1885, ~ :_:.... ~ i i I l.. ~ i!l~ ~ 
At whi ch tim e the foll owi ng stoc k will be offe r e<l for sale : ""'I u:, ~ ._ ._ - .... .., ~ 
40 READ OF HORSES. t> ~ .s] .s] ~ j i~ ~ ~ ~ ~{1  ~=;;., 
150 HEAD OF CATTLE. pp ~ ~] ~ 11 - 0 ~ ]2 ~ ri ~~-~ ~ ~ l1l l1l I'll l1l < ~ ...., o o A .. 0 ..... o ; "'-"' c::-d8 400 HEAD OF SHEEP. 'd 'd 'd 'Cl 'Cl 'Cl .. 0 o iq ~ ~ c!i ~ : ~ " i--: 0 o o o o o o .. 'Cl~ Q) ?>bl) "= .se 
25 HEAD OF HOGS.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ £ ~~ ~! ~:E ;·~f~ ~ 
Sale to Commence at 10:30 O'clock, a.m. ~ ... <!= '""' .:s "' 1llll ~ 
19CS.'"The NOVEMBER SA LE ,vill take place H All Goods Warranted as Represented ~ 
on th e 26th of said month. 
C. A . :ME RRI M A N, 
Sec r eta ry . 
JOHN S. DE L A NO, 
Pres iden t. 
- ALL THE LATEST -
:N"C>'V'ELT:J:ES 
--- I N---
Millinery Goods 
-CA N B E Ol3TAINED A'l' 
F. F. -WARD & CO. 
Have j ust r eceived a large and attrac t ive lin e of 
N w \lr rit in g 
Correspondence, 
Congratulation, 
Regret and 
Paper , 
Visiting Cards. 
OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES 
F r om whi ch to make you r se lectio ns. 
LO-WEST FRI CES, N[W BOOKS & NlW (OITIONS Of POPUlAR NOYflS 
---AT -- -
B~ V-TLJ:::t;,.:r' SO ::t;,.:r'' S., 
No. o East High Street. 1'It. V er non. 
Afte r ma n y ca ll s, we Lave t hi s Fa ll added to ou r 
Yarn Department, 
A FU LL LINE OF COLORS JN 
SINGLE AND SPLIT ZEPHYRS, 
Making a most Complete Line of Yarn s antl \1 101•Htc,ls, and on oom-
parioon and inspectiou think KNITTERS nncl WORSTED WORKERS 
will appreciate our efforts. Our now well known Blu e 1lixctl 
an,1 Color e d Ya r ns always OD hand at Lowest Prices. 
J. T. COLCORD & CO. 
8oc2m N OR 'I'H JtIA.IN S"l'JU •:F.T. 
Siln.s L1tpha111, by W. D. Howells. The Mystery of the Lo<:ks hr E. \\" . Howe. 
The Story of" Country t-0wn, by E. W . Howe. Guenn, l,y Jllanche Uow11rd. 
Aulnay Tower, by Blunche Hownnl. Dr. 8m·icr, b, · Geo . \ V. Cable. 
Fi1ir God, Ly Gen. Lew \.Vnllace. Be 1i H ur 1 hy snmc. 
Uncle Tom's C11.bin1 for$1, new e<litio11. Sc:lrlet Letter, for $1, new edition. 
Also writings of Emerson, llolni&i-, ll :\.wthornc, \\ .hittier, Lon~fcllow, Phelp~, 
Tennyso11, \Ybitney, Stowe nnd E. P. Rot\ .. Full lint! of Scn~idc LiLrnr_y. 
NOW RE A DY WI'l'H NE W 
a an 
In a ll Depa r tme n ts, in cludi ng l11r ge lin e's of 
SILKS, VELVETS, PL US HES, 
DRESS GOODS, 
========= , == CLOAKS IN SHORT WRAPS, 
The Longest Pole l{nocks the Persimmons ! Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls, 
~Ien's nest Rubbe1· noots, 
" Stoga Ki11 Boots, 
82.50 
2.00 
" Solid cau· Boots. 2.00 
1.50 Boy's Slog!\ Ki11 Boots, 
Ladies P ebble Goat Uultou Shoes, t.50 
Latlies Solill Shoes, 1.00 
We Save You Money. 
B- s_ E:"t.TLL"S 
Hasjui:!t rect"iYcd the lnrgcst stock of Ji'ine 
Imported irn<l Dom~lic llottic<l Liquors ever 
brought t.o Ccntrul Ohio. Our place is hcad -
quarte~ fur the sulc of llie Christian Mocr-
lein BrewinK Co's Ji'amousCincinnati Uccr. 
In TC'COmmending thi s jn :stly ('Clcbr!l.led beer 
to the public, we desire t-0 c:ill to you:-attcn-
tio n the following facts: 
The Mocrlein llecr is brewed from the best 
grades of imported and <lomesti c hop s, pre-
pared by the most apprO\'e<l m ethods. 
It is a genuine 1111t.l pure Inger, 1IO<'s not con-
tain a particle of nny injurious ingredit:nt , 
nnd being absolutely free from all udnltent-
tions, is highly recommended by lending 
physicians e,·eryw here u::1 it is very beneficiul 
nnd nutritious for children, invalids and the 
aged. Ji'amili<'S su 1-.plicd by Urn Keg or Bot · 
tlcs :11 ,·cry low rates. \Ve ha,·e better facili-
ties than any J1on9e in Knox counly for 
cooling nnd keeping: beer. Sule Ag:l'nt for 
tlie fomons Dnffv Malt Whi~kv. 
'fry onr pnre ckLllen~e WhiSkr , ouly $.'J :1 
gallon. It lx..-':lls .nny $3 wliil:!ky in the city. 
Firs t-cln:s:; Billillrd Room nnd l.nncli Coun-
ter connectixl. Pnrc Hor:-c fouli:-111, 2;'.) ct per 
c,t . bottle . Choice Cincinnati , vcincrwur ::;I, 
20c /,er r.ound. U('st line of 5 and lOc cigars 
in t 1c dty . , vc will so,•£" you moner :on 1111y-
thing you wnnt. to buy in our line, o.nd we 
guumnlce the goodt:i to 1.,c belier than you 
co.n buy elsewhere. 
No. lOu n d 12Wcst Vine SI., ~block West 
of P . 0., oppOl:!ile side. Mt. Veruo u , Ohio. 
May2 1 '85-ly 
TEACHER~' EXAMINAT! O ~ 
)JEF.TINGS OF T ll E 
EXA-MINATION of EACHERS 
- \\ 'ill Uc liC'lll in ll1e-
Public Library Building, 
!Ut. Vc, r 11011 , Ohi o , I 
I 
\01111,1erwi11g at !) o'<·lrn.:k A. 11., :t:; 1 
O NE PRIC:E STOUE. 
NOTICE! 
Ow ing to business engage-
ments at home, DRS. FAR-
QUHAR & SON, w ill disco(! · 
tinue thei r visits to Mo u nt 
Ve rn on for the pr esent. T heir 
patients who will need med i-
cine, o r any new cases .w ho 
may wish to cons ul t us, can be 
acc1.,rnmodatcd by add ressing 
DRs. E. A. F.HlQU HAR &SoN, 
117 P ut nam Avenue, Zancs -
vili e, Oh io. &1,t.tf 
BILIOUSNESS. 
Bilious symptoms invariably 
arise from Indigestion, such as 
fur t•ed tongue, vomiting of bile, 
giddiness, sick headache, Ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cr et es the bile and acts like a 
fil te r or sieve, to cleanse Impu-
rities of the blood, By Irregu-
larity In Its action or suspen-
sions or Its functions, the bile 
Is liable to overflow Into the 
blood, causlngJ aundlce, sallow 
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious dlarrhCBa, a languid, 
weary feeling and many other 
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may be properly termed 
an affection or the liver, and 
can be thoroughly cured by tha 
grand regulator or the liver 
and biliary organs, BURDOCK 
BLOOD Bl'ITERS. Act upon the 
stomach, bowels and liver, 
making healthy bile and pure 
blood, and opens the culverts 
and slu lceways tor the outlet 
or diseas e. Sold everywhere 
and gu arantee d to cure. 
llol low:--: I~.--,.,.--,.-,_-,..~ ~.-,._~,..-,=,..~,,-, ,.-.-"-...,~---.-. 
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Januury ............. ...... .... . ...... ...... 23 UV .. ,.L 01111001• •o• T~ 011 COrYICA ,Ul<HIIIITUUI TO 12...!;f 
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(;oualAN K llOGGs, ::ilnks amt l:k't·tions will be :-:cut on applicu-
Clerk. tion-PH]•:E. 
W[OOING AND PARTY INVITATIONS I 
Equal to the fine1Jt Engravrng, and at one. 
fourth lheprioe, at tbe DANNER OFFICE 
To those w!to wunt their advertising to 
puy, we t'.au offer 110 better medium for 
tliorou~h nnd effective work than the various 
sC<·tion)j (1f onr &lect Local List. 
nr-:o. P. llOWELL&CO., 
N"<"w~popcr Advertising Bureau, 
10 ~pruce Street, New York· 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
LINENS,B U TTONS , L~CES 
AND D B 1'1~8S '.l'RIM M I N G S 
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 
NO MATTER 
W hat you want in the l ine of MEN's, Boy',:; or C HJ L-
DREN's Cloth ing, Hats, Caps, Unde rw ea r , va li ses or 
Furnishing Goods of all kinds, come to us. \ '{, , will 
show you in every t!Ppa r lmcnt, better va lue for you r 
money than any other house can offe r. A II wh o !tarn 
bought from, or examined ou r monst r o us Ne w Fa ll 
Stock, are amazed both wilh the rn l ucs and l ho won-
de rf ul variety as well as the C'xtr C'mely low p ri ces. It 
is fresh and uew, a n d whntC\'f' l' you need w ill pos itil' e -
ly cost yo u less than same qualities and eq ua l m a ke 
will irt a ny othe r house in the S tate. 
Our FALL OVERCOATS a r e fault less in flt a nd m a k e, 
Our Sun DEPAR'l'MENT is comp lete an d pe r fect , 
and we a re headqua r ters for Wo r s teds a nd Bl ue 
Suits. Ou r $5, 8 and 10 suits arc match less. 
O ur P AN'r DEPARTMENT contains everyt h ing t hat 
is new in sty le and fin ish, fr om the ch eap g r a de in 
worki ng goods to the finest fore ign fab ri cs. 
O ur HAT and CAP DEPARTMENT co n tai ns all S ty les 
and Grades . We a re so le age n ts for You MAN's 
ce lebrated Hats. STETSON & D UNLAP sh apes in va-
riety. 
Our Boy 's and CHILDHEN's D EPARTMENT is th e 
ce n tre of att r ac ti on for a ll economica l Pa rent s a n<l 
Gua r dia n s. 
Ou r Ov1meoAT D1,PARTMJ-:N'l' con ta i ns all th e la les t 
an, I be8t m11kes, from the low grade lo th e Ii nC'st 
Snti n li ned . 
STADLER, 
- TII E mm-Pm £-
Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
KI H.K ll LOC K, S. \.\.'. Co r . Pu u. Sq uure an d Ma in S t . 
~ BRANCH STORE :-F r ede ri ck to wn, Ohi o. 
THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
- }:\'ER OFFERED IN KNOX OUNTY JN--
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, 
G ENT'S F RNISHI NG GOOD S, 
ROBES, GLOVES, FUR CAPS, UNDERWEAR 
_, __ 
LOOK AT 'flH:'>E l'll le.I-~:;;: 
., Good Solt or SIUI ' Hat for !) :)c . wo, ·th $1 .:lG 
. l D ell e r .. , . 1 .1:) .. :l.:lG 
.l 
" " " " 
:l .:lG 
" 
:1.,~ 
., 
" ' 
, ,. ::,.~o 
" 
3 .00 
., 
" " " 
:l . Tl'> 
" 
3 .:lG 
A 
" " " 
;J.00 
" 
3./10 
Trunks and Vali:Je11 at Factory Prices to Close 
Out the Stock before I open a line of Ladies Wraps. 
You n 1 lll flntl all g ood s f'r o111 2 0 Co 30 p e r ce nt. l e Nt,t 
Chan any oth o r bou !fc ha Knox <:01111ty cun olf c r t11e 111., 
H. M~ YOUNC, 
l'OWElt "S 01 ,D S'l'A~ D. :11'1' . VEllNON , 01110 , 
)To. o Kramlin, Monument Square, 
;TELEPHONE CO::\'NECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON, O .......... Oc-r. 29, 1885 
N(IGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Thi!! iN the day of tl1c Great Lin~ 8tock 
Sules. 
- The trees in thh:1 city are entirely 
!:!tripped ofth"ir foliage. 
- Fnt.nlc E. Sburp lrns been nppuinted 
Pol:ltma~ter at Chesten·ille. 
- Beautiful Indian Summer WE>i1tbcr has 
1,rerailed durini tbt pm~t week. 
- Tl1e term of the Cireuit Court for this 
county, will begin next Tuesday. 
- lt is sni,l that the marriage of n promi-
11cnt couple will be consnmate<l on Tuesday 
ne.'Ct. 
- The Cutholic Church at \Ya.shington C. 
H., u ,·ictim of the late cyclone, ii:! being re-
built. 
..!A good mfrertisement in a newsp:1per is 
worth more tlmn nil the fence signs you can 
paint in a ye:1r. 
- The 10-yeur-old <l1mghter or )fr. Chus. 
JI urto11 1liell Vb!tc1-..lav ufler a short illness 
fru.u diptheria. .. 
- New curu-mrul will be<;in to come to 
market in a few weeks, wlicn ·'f lul)-jaclusl) 
" .. ill be in o:·<lt-r .. 
- FrcJ Wartle , :1s ·· 1Jni'11l~t, tl1t' Melun-
d,o:.,.. Dllnc," ,u \\'o odwan.1 Opent Hornse, 
i:-Mtunluy uiglit. 
-- Tht! County (\.unmissiuncr s will meet 
i11 rcg:ular monthly !Se&iion nt the .o\nditor':-1 
omce, next Mon Jay. 
- - Pror. Streibcrt, of Ken you Colll•ge oc-
cu11iL.J the pulpit of St. Paul 's J-.;pi~copal 
chnrch. last Sunday. 
- Yr .. ,v. H. " 'etmorc, the du.unpion 
bicycle rider or the State, will be at the 
Pavilion Rink, Nov. 13th. 
- Only t1\'0 Jetters remained in tl1e Post-
office, unclaimed, ou Octolwr 24: AlJUa E. 
Lindsey and J .. A. Reynolds. 
- Jackson Atherton, who .:!UH"ered a 
btroke of paralysis Inst week, diod on Mon-
tlny Hild was buried on Tuesday . . 
- ~fr .. E. E. Cunningl1am has mon~cl mto 
his l!.f!W cottugeon North Gay stroot, and uo 
King in his palace i! prouder thau he. 
- The Ohio Synod of the Cnmberl11nd 
Prc.~byterian churcl1, was in session at Cen-
treburg from Thursdny until Monday. 
- The Centerburg Manufacturing Co., 
art cr beinr idle for sernrn.1 month!!, hnve 
tesurned operation!!!. Thi!! is good news .. 
- It is a common oc-currence to sec furm-
eni hauling in wood and returning with a 
load of coal. .A fuir exchange is no rob~ry. 
- The ladiee of the Bapti.8t church have 
&6CUred n. room in the Jonee Block, and will 
Ml.n'e dinner to-dr.y to all who give them & 
call. 
- Thomas Jonffl, a plonetr r('aidont of 
Delaware, who died on the 10th inst. 1 A!ifed 
~2 )'tan, Wft S married fh•e times, hfs la»t 
wi(~ .!t1rrlving hi1.n. 
- l'he deer luw, pa:ssed in 1883, forbidding 
the killing of de-er until 1!:SS5. expired Oct. 
Uth. Deer may be hunt('() between Oct. 15 
und Xuv. 20th, inclash .. e. 
- An interesting letter det1cripti're o! 
t:ambier and the. iu&tilutions of leaming on 
.. 'tl..ut Hill.1' will be found ou tho flnit page 
of thilf isaueor the n .. N!'fER, 
- I. X. Be.ell & Co., dry good, dealers or 
(Jo~hoctou, have ruade an aS11ignmeut to S. 
11. Nicholle. .As•ete between tJ 0,000 and 
$:a:l,000; liabilitiM unknown. 
- No less than three wMdings are au~ 
nounc..-ed to take pince on Christmm:1 day , in 
this city, ond society is all agog over the 
prospcct11 or the social events. 
- Gov. Hoadly hus issued n J>roclan)ation, 
eMablishing a quarantine against the aclmi.s-
Biou or cattJc foto the · Stute, that may be 
suffering from contagious tli.seases .. 
- Knox county has an other Democratic 
postmaetcr, in the person of Mr .. E. A. 1Yolfe 
at llo¥1·ard, who will take charge of th~ 
mails in plnceor,vru. H. Ralston. 
- Mr. Johu S. Uingwn1t, the enlerpri.Bing 
dry goods merchant, comes to the front this 
week with a large display advertisement, 
Lh11t eunnot fail to attract attention . 
-TbomasCoul»on, u prorulucntme.rcliant 
or Zanesville, has applied for a divorce from 
his wife, who hrut lately been Jnvoh·ed in u 
rn.!s! -.dth a c1ergymn.n in that place .. 
- Googre Stoner is in jail at Newark in 
dcftrnlt of $500 bond for grand larceuy. He 
W!UI formerly conductor on the B. & 0. Rail-
road, bnt late-Jy or the lndinnu , Blooming-
ton lt W ~tern. 
- The Young Mens' Republic~n Club 
lrnve been felicitating Judge Foraker o,·er the 
result of the late election, Out for what nm-
son docs not seem upparent.sincetJrn y .. m· 
r. e 1litl nothing to bring abont the result. 
- Some mnlicions person laa.s been l!end-
in.,; anonymous and obsc.-ene letters through 
the muils to certain fundlies in Liberty 
township, and the victims threaten to em-
ploy" dch.>eti,·e to ferret out the miscrea11h:1. 
- Mr. 0. }I. Arnold aml tmn Ed. ore iu 
tl1c &st purcha!iling a stock of fancy l[oods, 
whicl1 wHl be opened in the D. W . Mead 
store room, about the rniddle of .?-.o,·ombcr. 
Mr. &l. Arnold will have cl1n.rge or the 
bu!lille8.'!. 
- 1'.:ugene Knowlet1, n. ronng MU1ersburg 
m1u11 recent1y married into a respectn ble 
fumil1, hiss l.,een a.rre~tcd by Du, ,id Child::! 
charged ,.,·ith being the father of liilf du ugh: 
tcr's child. Tile affair hus created a great 
sousation .. 
- Hugh ,vilson, promiueut lawyer of Orr-
ville, and Charlns Leis, bartendorofthnt place 
were arrestecl Saturday uiKht charged with 
att empting to rape Mrs. lnci Jones, u mu-
latto woman from Canton. D-Oth men were 
bonnd over. 
- Chnrles Tra:xul, n butcher, of Delaware 
in fit of Jealomiy, u.ttucked his sweetheart 
with u. knife, with the intention of killing 
her, but fortunntcly wae kuocked down and 
<li.5urme<l before lie coultl c,.xe4,;ute hi# mur-
tlcrons design. 
- GeorgeDnmynn, youngl'!:'t son of Har-
vey 13r.myan, in ottc,rnpting to j11m11 n. renl'e 
\\' ednC!(lay morning , disloc ted his dght 
knee cap. The injury i!!I a \'('ry 1~1i11ful nm] 
dll.ngeruus one and will lny the young rnan 
up for several weeks. 
- John Glasgow, of Cenlrebur,.;, was 
tsned $5 nud c.-osts, in all about i::o, ror send-
il'lg a letter through the mails enclosed in n 
newspnper. Hi:, e.xp,eriment of attempting 
to best the goHrnment out of ,, two-cent 
~tump, proved to bcn \'Cry expen!ivcone. 
- At Mnnstiehl ~fr:,i. Gutes, wife of tlle 
Sheriff, accompanied by her brothrr , tout. 
in purs1tit of Robert Richie, e.x-Depaty 
She-riff. While her brother held Richie at 
the point of a revoh ·er, Mrs .. Gates cowhided 
him ror circulating slanderous storiei:1 about 
her . 
- Mr . .John R. Delano, on hi s trip :to 
Utt ton, N. ~r.. purchased a spanking team 
of horses Ml Kun~s City, pa.}•iug therefor 
1hc !Um or $1,500.. 'fhf'y cnn trot to pole in 
lC'!IS lhan three minutes. They were sbip-
lk.'(I on :Mondo.,•, 1111d ore expected here this 
week. 
- Joe Hooker Po<.4t, G .. A. R .. , will hold 
:m open meeti111,r in ,voodward · Opcrn 
lfou~c, Mondny cnning, Nov. 2d. Col. 
Drown, or Ztinesville, Department Com-
11ui1Hler of Ohio will l>c prl'scnt. All o]d 
soltlic>rs 101t1 ~ 1ilor~ , n11l1 the publi c generally 
arc invited. 
-Thi" is the.'Jcn.io n or the ,..enr when Ut-
t le hoy~ 1111d girb "ha ,·e lot !i. of Cun," by 
mkin~\ll) \he dry h~nves on the streets and 
!n the fr~mt Y.ards into hui,:e pile~ and mak-
111g-bo11l.1re.-i III the e,·ening. Those who 
lun-e to 111l1ale lhe smoke do11' t ~C'c wl1ere 
tl11• ''fu11·• wrne~ lu. 
- .\ . K. J3alh.oler, arre:sh."(.l (or t·obbin); 
tl1c post -office ~t Howard, thi!! county. plead 
J,:uilty to the chnrge in the U. 8. Court nt 
Colutubnir,ht..,t week, and was sentencc.-<l to 
UO days irnprbonment in the Montgomery 
t'Onnly jail. Henry Starkey, hi s accomplice, 
1-('0t tliirty <lnys at thC" sume pe1111I irn,titu-
li un. 
- A snuill hoy named McIntire with a 
rubber sling, on Frida)'. lust, firetl u. good-
si1ed .,ebOle ugain st one of the larg e show 
windows of Jennings ' dry good !!tore, break-
ing the gl11.ss. The ,R"luss wa!I insured_ in 
r•eterm,m's agency nm.1--wilJ he rcplared. Tl1e 
rubber-sling nui:mn ce i,hoult.l be obatcd at 
once. 
-~ew•rk.A, t,·ocnte: John Ritter , lfr.1 of 
U1icg,, swore out 11 wa.rraut for the arrest of 
JMues Jlaas , a young mnn of \Vashin2'«)n 
tc,wnahif, for tlm .. ,atening liis (Ritter'• ) life. 
The trio. took -place Lit.at Saturday o.vening 
bt1foro 'Squire E<lwar<l Hickey, but the e\'l-
dence not befog sufficient to convict, the 
prcrouer was ditcharged . 
- ElizabC"th, wife of Mr . Da,·id l,('wis, 
died ~ucltlevly- Tucsdny afternoon artC'r a 
short illnea.ci from diptheria, at her home on 
Norton street, aged 2S Yl'Urs. She leu\·C's a 
hu,bn11d nnd fonr children. The funnal 
will take place thi s afternoon, scrvices being 
held at the Mulberrr street church. The 
ladies of the Relief Corps, Joe H rwker P0'5t, 
will attend in a bo<ly .. 
- lfr .. B .. J. McIntire, who dd\'e:ii tl1e de~ 
li\ •ery wngon for J .. C .. & G .. ,Y .. Armsh-ung 
in e:ompany wit11 :Mr. \Ym. Mitcl1ell 1 was 
:riding out ,vest High str('CI, last Thursday 
afternoon, and ,vbile ero~ing the .li. & 0. 
track a section of a freight train struck the . 
rear end of the w.i.gon demolishing the 
yehicle. The occapn.nts were thrown out 
but suffered no serious injury. 
- The ,v oma n's Relief Corps, nu nuxil-
liary to Joe Hooker Post , G. A. R., was 
yUJited Friday evening ]ast by Mrs . Huston , 
Mr::s. Melburn and Miss Swartz, of Lemert 
Relief Corps, Newark, on n tour of inspec-
tion , nncl expressed themselves as high ly 
pleased with their trip. ,vhile liere they 
l't'er~ the &,"Ueste of Mrs .. 1Vm. Mnwer , senior 
\'ice President of Joe Hooker Relief Corps. 
- Manihal Cooper and Policeman ,vca\'er 
arrested two men giving their 1rnmes as 
'Ihomns Boyt.I and Jo~ph Murrity, Tuesday 
night, on suspicion of h::i. vi1)g sto lt~n prop-
erty in their posset:i~ion- bc, .. ernl conts 
which they wcrC' trying to di!J})O~e tif. The 
fellows a1tcrnptcJ flight. but thC' onleers 
brought them to a sttmd-still by iiriul,". their 
revo1Hir8. The clothing is suppo.seti to huvc 
b, en ~tolen at Somerset. 
- )fr .. .A.. )1 .. St~dler. bu Saturday, l'C-
ceived from a.n Ealftcn1 mnnnf:.ictnrcr sl!V<'n 
b1mti11g flag'!, G.xG feel. u, he 11~t'1I in 1li-ipl11y-
ing ?.·eather signals nt 1Jll~ point. Jfc at 
once uotitied the Signal 1'ervic.-c Bruncli Of 
the \\·ar Department, n.t ,va shi ngt on, :1111.l 
on Tuestlay began to rccei,·e the Wl'athN re-
ports ~ telegraph.. The signul!S arc dis-
played on a rope s1retched from the Kirk 
block to the Curtis Hou se. 
- 'Mr .. John T. Dono,·an, the genial :md 
efficient clerk in the o ttl cc of !I.foster Me-
chanic Taylor, of the J:{ailrond .shops, has 
tendered hie resignation to take effect the 
first of NoYember, and will remove to Pa-
ducah , 'Ky ., to engoge in other bu sines~. 
Durir.g his rl'6idence in Mt. Yerno11 )[r . 
Donovan has made hosts o f friends, who 
will regret: hi.s departnra from our mitlst. 
- Fridny night l\ wngou loaJ of J)tOple 
from the country drovC' to this city for one 
of the number to taken tra.in on the ll. & 0. 
railroad. The team nnd vehicle were hitch{'(] 
in a sht>d adjoining the Engle mill s. tTpon 
returning, it was fount,! that thirty poumls 
of butter untl n imtchel conlnining $2 in 
money had been etolen from the wagou. 
The polico..authorities wer e notified, but 110 
clew was obtained to the porpotrnto~ .. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Hou .. S.S. Bloom , of Shelby wa!J !Seen on 
our strtetlf, )Jonday. 
Mr. Suniuel Di/jhop i.:1 on l1is :.niiual trip 
to Ea ste rn Tenne ssee-. 
Mr .. Louis C. Laube, or this city , is Yi:sit-
ing f:rien<ls_at,Ash laml. 
Dr. John E. Rmsell mndeu. busine~ trip 
to Cleveland on :\£ond:1y. 
Re, •. Geo. ,v. l'ep_per, formerly orthi:-1 city, 
i~ deliYering lectures in Colomtlo. 
Miss Gus.~ie llaxter, of Cleveland, w:.s the 
gue5t of Mrs _J'rank.lloorn, Mon<ltty. 
:\lr . Frank r~. 1luircliild i8 nl.lking a busi-
ness trip through the ·western Stat&.i. 
llr .. C. C. ,vard leav.-s next .Monclay for 
Tavares , Florida, to spend the winter. 
Hon. Charles Cooper returned Sunday 
fr om u Yisit to hi s dtmghters at Cliic:.igo. 
:i\fr. and31.rS. Jerome Rowle y ht\\'C gone 
to ('arey, Ill., to ,·isit their son, Sha nnon .. 
~Jr. Charles M .. 1Iild1,::lh and Dr. Edwards, 
ofFrcdcricktow11, were in tow n Mondny .. 
)Ir .. }'rnuk D, Simons of Columbus was 
Tisiting relativ('! and friends here the r)(l.st 
week . 
Mr .. lfarry :McFadde n , or \' an ,v ert, has 
be:en spendin~ the week with his brother 
\\'ts.Her . 
Mnt . Dr. Jsmcl Green lws gone to Delhi, 
Jnd. , to yisit hn daughter, llr s. Mit che ll 
Murphy . 
:Mr .. and :M~. J. J. Galla gher deprtrtccl las t 
night for a month's Yisit with friend s nt 
Philadelphia. 
Rev .. Thos. 0. Lowe is attending the 
meeting of the Presbyterian Synod ut t:leve-
Jand , 1his week. 
Mr.itncl ~lrs .. Fl"'..1.nk ,rutkins of Detroit, 
were the 1,••uests of Mt. \'ernon friend::i dur-
ing the palft week . 
)ln.1Icnryl3. Bunning, ofCu mmin s,,il le , 
was tb .c guest of llon . und M~. John D. 
'l'hompson Inst wci:k .. 
Mis ~s Hnllie and Lum Tucker of Union 
township, were the guests of 1'ft . Ycrnon 
friend s Sunday and Monday. 
lir .. D. L. MCEiroy is making a bu:tin ess 
trip tliis week to Dayton, Sprjngfield 1il)cl 
otli~r points in Souther1, Ohio. 
1'riss J(•sl!lie Clark went to Newark ycster-
dny to ulleml the ,•red.Jin g: of :Mists Lizzie 
Iohuwn ttntl llr. Chat1. Hankin. 
Mr. und Mn. '\Varner .Miller departed 
tunlay for No.w York, wLere they vl'ill be 
the guests of H on .. John ,Vilkin. 
Rev A .. ll. l'utuam , the new pa'1tor of St. 
l,uul' s J-:pi:-1copal church, will formally oc-
cupy hi:-1 palpiL on Sunday next. 
lfrs . }:. l .. ilJendenhull uncl anught er nnd 
.Auron l.overidge h.•a,·c ne t ,YC'ek to speuJ 
the win ter month in Ji'lortda. 
Hon. und .Mrs. 4\. T. J{(':1dy, of New 
l'hiln.<lelphia, urrire<l Mondny evening on a 
vilfit. lo their duughler, M~ .. J . .B. ,vnight. 
llessni. Char les Ju.ms and }kncst Cole 011 
on Sunday wheeled to Mansfield and retnrn 
on their bicycles, an·d greatly enjoyed tile 
trip. 
Col. J .. ~. Steele tlnd wife and~. Hattie 
Lakin and da.ughter,ofEn1poria,Kan.,were 
theg-ucstsofMr.and ·Mrs.J. D. ,vaight on 
Tuesday . 
Mr. George D. Delano returned Jro1u · it 
business trip to Toledo , Cleveh11,d, Detroi t, 
Chicago, nndj)oi:nts along iheJl .. & 0. ,..rnit-
roa.<l, Tuesday. 
Mi!'!'!!f'S l i'nnnic nntl :Mary Bnte8, dunµ;htcrs 
of Jutl gc ltntcs, of Columbus, were tho guests 
of Re" . nnd i\l~ . T. 0. Lo we, !:leveral llnys 
the pas~ WC(!\.:. 
Col. Israe l Underwood is on un clrrtiom'('r-
ing tour tlirongh 1h-e-8tate in the intereet of 
hi s cnm]idul·y for Serg:ennt-at-.\rms of the 
Ohio Uon!!H:l of Represe.11tntives. 
• Mr .. and .lfrs . John Coope t returned 1''riday 
from n four week's trip to Michiga n . ,vhile 
absent irr .. Coope r took a rnn to the hunting 
fields and suc..«-eded in shooti ng fonr deer. 
I. .. M. l<'owler, 11 .. C. Ji'owlcr , und Arthur 
Cassel leave ne.xt Tlmrsday fo.r Fl oritla, 
wher e they have secured Luilding tontrncts 
that will keep them empl oy I ,inlil Spring. 
1Jon. Il. G .. Young, who was re-elected 
Rcprese ntati, ·e or Mari on rou nty , at the late 
election, wn~ in town Inst-Thursday ou pro 
fessionnl Lusinc:-s nnd rnudl! the UA~NER a 
call. 
~tr. nncl :\.!rs. Charles M .. Ponguo l1avc re-
moved from C11a:irrnnti to Spring Ynlley, 
Greene county, wher e Mr. r .. has a lar ge 
stock form . Owing to poor hcalt l1, by the 
advice of hi s phy~liciu.n, Mr . :Pougu~ l1a8 
temporarily given up tJ1c pra ctice or law, nnd 
lrns gone to liis form so that he c:111 haye 
more out door exer~ise. 
Pro1•oscd Extcns .lon ot· the t.:it;y 
Lhnits. 
For scverftl year~ lhc qul'slio11 lm!i l){!cn 
discnssed of extendjng tlie ci ty limit~ ~n as 
lo lnke in c:crtnin tcrril ury South of th e <"ih·, 
that is bel·ominc:- numerou sly populntcd. 
Ileeently tlie n1atter lms again been re, •ind, 
lUH\ it is usscrte<l thut cc-rtnin intcn•stcd 
panics pnrposc preparini.; n pctiti1m for 
~it,;nature s to present to city cou ucil prnyi11g 
lhut the limit s be extended along th e ('olum-
bus road beyond the brick school hou se, untl 
lying bet ween thnt highway an<l thl' river, 
ancl which is very compactly built up. A 180 
to take in the settlement South of Dry Creek, 
including the tlwellings in the viC'inity of 
Dr . n. C .. Kirk. 18 re!idence. The :1.t):!:umcnts 
used in favor oqhis proposed additi on , nre 
tlrnt it will bring in a territory amt \>Opula- · 
tion that rightfully belongs to the city nnd ., 
thereby iucrease tJ1e fa.,: Juplicate; that the 
people thm1 included wilJ derive the benelit 
of the public schoo l~, us well as llie impro,·e· 
m<>ut of thl• highways.. On the other hand 
it i11 noL e::c:rlC'eled that-re.idc11ts South or the 
river will quietly submit to being aH11exed 
without n ,•igorous pro test, no<l it i8 ~itl 
tJmt wlme u few citizens of thnt 1uiigl1bor-
hooJ would be willing to be tnkc>n into the 
city limitt-1, n ltirge majority won\J. ti.i;ht tho 
propositjo11 to th~ bitter cud. The llAX1't£k 
has no intcre~t in lhe mutter :md mere-Iv rr-
ports the rum ol'8 as they are in rirculo.liOn. 
• 
A. SLICK CAPTURE. 
Shel'lft Beut•h ~lbn.ndons a H111d-
iug E.spedltion to ilecur-e 
u Houiie Dreaker4 
Last Thursdo._v atlcrnoon Sheriff Beach 
and ll'Lwyer ,\Tilliam Couter, Yt·itb gun, and 
an:mniti on $tarted for the wood.1 to try their 
luck in securing small garue. Ui-.ou rie.ch-
ing the wLite bridge at tl1e terminus orWe st 
High 11trect, they encounterd l.leHn . J. W .. 
Richards and John Barton, who 1mi'd they 
were looking for the Sberiff", and de11ired bi!il 
sen-ices to cnpture a burglar and re.!o,·er 
certain stolen property.. "I am at your ser-
Yice/' said Sheriff' Beach, and llr .. Richards 
proceeded to give the deta.iJe of the burgl.ny. 
He re1ides on the Christopher Wolfe farm, 
on the Sp11.rtti road in Liberty township. 
Rie:Jrnrds tmd his wifo hud left the house in 
the morning and 104.;king the front door, 
;,eut to a n"i g hb ors , where )fr. R. had some 
busincsfl, an<l did not return until nearly 
noon .. On entering the house, the flr-.iwers 
had becu ran ."Sacked , the bed.s " torn up," 
nnd things wer e s<.:ttlterell al.lout the floor. 
An empty pocketboo k wa!S on a table and 
its contm ts w~re mis.sing, whh:h consisted 
of 11 flngCJ·-ring, enr-drop, shirt-.'5tuJ uud col-
lar-Lutton.. lltt.rto11 hud obF.il!rnd u i!tTtlnger 
enter the hon~c about 8 o'clock antl 
describl'd him as Wt'rtriug a lig-ht uvcrcout. 
tlL•rl,y l111t and light mousrucl1c. t,hl 1 riff 
llcl.lch :ind .\Jr. t ·uuter turned tlwir gun~ 
uvcr tu tltl' two 111c11 und liended their hon;e 
fur Spnrla. ,\t thi..s point, they (o11111l th ey 
W('re 011 the right tr:i.d.:, :tJH! pnx·et •dcd to 
M:uengo, in l\l()rrow eu1111ty. Here An-
a.musing iuciJcnt O<:l:urrC'll. .\ yonng tra,-
eli1Jg ma11 for a Toledo firm, was on his first 
visit to the village, uu<l answering tot he 
description of th e f'ngit1ve, the wary Sheriff 
at once proceeded to interview him The 
young man turned out lo be the sou of a 
well-known former l:itizen of .:\It. Yl1 rno n, 
nnd hi::i identification w,1s the cause of no 
little merrim('nt .. 
The ofllcer learned thnt a 1:1tra11gcr wae 
secreted inn new building beingconstructfllla 
short llistnni:e down I he only :s1reet in the vil-
lage. Thither he wen t n1Jd fonud his mau st 
the top of theJ1oust•. A short, calegoricnl in-
terview convinced the Sl1eriff that he had 
the right man. Ile ordere<l him to dt>..s(·eml, 
nnd M.l goi ng down n ladder to a lower floor, 
he tl1ougl..it he saw the fellow throw somc-
thiui: away .. Th e Sheriff cautioned him not 
to attempt ally " mon key bm1iness ," or be 
would handle him roughly. A scarcJ1 wns 
made of the fellow, who ~uve his nnmc as 
J amt-s Lusk, bnt refused to make kuown 
hi.'l re~idcnce .. On l1is person were Count! a 
revolver, hatd1eL, two knh-es , a r::ixor, und 
$1.25 in cnrreney. He wore two po.irs of 
pn1:ts, two ve:.;:ts nnd two shirt.!! .. and was ev-
idently prepared for a cold spell of weftlher. 
The Sheriffbrgught'l1h1 prisoner t.o lit. \'cr-
non nnd plnced him in Jail. On Friday 
morning the Sheriff received 11. telegri,m: 
which rC"nd as follows: 
:M .. \R~XGO , OCT. 2'1 .. 
.A. J .. BEAt•u, Sm-:eur: 
~"'onnd thi s morning ear-drop, iingcr•ring, 
shirt-stud and collar button which ronr 
pri soue r dropped here yer1terd~y. Willjnail 
to your udtlrcs::i to-day. 
H.. M . Pl!:A Sk. 
A warr;,1,nt ch,ng ing Lusk with house-
breuk ing nnd die 1heft o't the nrlk-le!!J was 
swo rn out lx-furc Esqttife Ai woo<l 011 F~iduy, 
who deforred hearing the en~ until Tues-
day .. 
t,everul witn c~scs were present rrom Mn-
reng;n, nnd Harton po~itively identified Lusk 
ns the mnn wlir,m lie saw enter the Hicl1-
ards hou."l('. The prisoner waive d examina-
tion. and WU!S l..iuuncl over to Court in the 
lfUm of ~. Not bting able to furnish 
bail, he was rcmnmlei.J to the keeping of the 
Sheriff. 
GA~IBIER GATHEIU1'GS. 
f'ouuderl!I Day <:elebration - Per-
souul and Impersonal Men• 
Uou. 
:Mrs .. Jo sep h Sill has returned to Gambier. 
Miss Sharp, or Cndi:t, ie visiting Miss Em-
nut. Cha~e. 
Mr. Vol Wolf, of Hurri~ou township i!:1 ill 
with typhoid fever .. 
Mrs. J .. A . Nipgen, of C'liillicothe, in the 
guest of Mrs. HarnwelJ . 
Harrod Di gglf, E~ .. or Harri~on township, 
ha:-1 returne<l from Nebraska .. 
Mrs. Marti~i , late guest of :\In .. Putman, 
returned to Clenland on Tuesday. 
MrS .. and Mi.ff! Hendrix, of Carbondale, 
P&., spent a rew days in Lhe Yillagc Inst week. 
The Donro of Trustees of Kenyon College 
wil~.meet next '.I'uesdoy in t11c 'rheological 
Seminary .. 
Mr. James ,vebb, of Birmingham, Eng .. ,
spent last Sundll.y with his nephew , l\rr .. 
George l""rince . 
)Jrs . JoswlJ Trimble with Miss Maggie 
Doolittle returned last week from Cle,·elaud 
by the old stage line .. 
Bis]1op and ilini. Bedell are e.:q~cted here 
next Montluy. Soon nfter Founders Day 
they will go to New York. 
Mrs. Lortl, of Clydl', Wll.S here last week 
soliciting money with which to erect a new 
Episcopal chur<:h in that place. 
M.rs. RoberL Riley and duughter, Miss Liz-
zie, of Cario, 111., are visiting Mrs. 1':dwarJ 
Riley and Mns. Chester Adams. 
}'ounders' Day will be celebrate<l next 
'fnc sJ ay . The lecture will be delivered by 
Bii:1hop Hugh )liller Thomp!On, of Missis-
sippi.. Many guesti:1 from abroad are e.x-
po<tcd. 
Miss Seytvn llorri:-1 leaHs in n week or 
two for Pittsburgh to remain nntil the holi-
dnys, arter which she will spend the remnin-
der of the winter on her brother's islantl 
off tlie l"'!Ol'idaconft. 
Seven cres or Corn lluNked Jbr 
.. Gallon or Whisky. 
)fr. S. C.. Harrison, of Pike township , 
\.'isited thi s city on Tn~day, in company 
with hi .'!! venerable father, Barzilllli Harri-
son, now in the 80th yeor of his ngc, ancl 
wh o.accorJi ng to the tion's st3temcnt, has 
n ot been in i\ft. Vernon for u period of 
fifteen yt>ars. The junior Harrison l1ad a 
gr ieYan ce and was in S('arch ofu Prohibition 
npostle-befare whou1 to lny his en~ anrl re-
ceive advice .. . Mc called at thi s oflice nnd 
before narrating- the pnrticnlar!i wa11ted to 
know if o mnn co uJd be prosecuted for 
j:'iviug whi sky to minors.. RcCt'iving a 
sn.tisfoctory nnswer, he proceeded to un-
bosom himself. He gave the name of u 
well-known cifrr.cn or Pike townshit\ who 
on Thu~day niµ-ht of lust week held a 
"moo nlight hu sk iu ' hee .. " He gathered the 
young men nnd b(ly:, of the neig hborhood 
together nt hi ::1 hou~. to th e number of 37. 
They WC're promised ''all they could drink" 
at the conclusion o(thc froli c,and adjourning 
to a fo1irteen-acre trnct of corn, be-can the 
work of removing the husks from the well 
filJed cars of corn nntl co ntinu~l nt the task 
until nearly o)evcn o·clock, when the labor 
for the night endOO, wlicn it wa~ estimated 
that about one-half of the tract, or se,·cn 
ncrcs hnd been husked.. lfarrison says that 
the o wner of the iand then ordered the 
crowd to form into line anLI proceeded to 
distribute a gallon of whi sky nmong them, 
everyone indulging freely until the supply 
was e:thaustcd. -<\.mong the nnmber he 
says wa s at )~st a dozen boy!!, whmm llges 
rungecl from 16 to 20 yeani, including Iii, 
step-son; that inn short time tbc crowd be· 
came hilarious and continued their boister-
ous actions until nearly morning-scuOJing 
and lighting until some of the boys J1ad 
thei.r clothing torn from their b"cks. Mr. 
Harri son said tJlOt g-rcnt indignation existeJ 
in the neighborhood un<l thn.t the mfttter 
would lie brougl1t before the next Gr-.:rnd 
Jury. 
A Young lloortllunt A.881111118 a.11 
Age1l \V OlllRU. 
Chp.rles Glaze, ag:e<l 15 yeaN, who is a 
pretty tough young customer, committed an 
assault on n.n aged ·Jri!lh widow 'l'Oman 
named Mrs . Ann Dnvi:-1, Saturday-afternoon, 
by striking her OYer the bead with a stick 
whi ch he was using ns a cane. He followed 
her on the str~t and kicked a bucket which 
she was earrying. " 'h en the woman re-
monetrntetl , he :sh-uclc. her and rnn a\'f'Sy. 
Mr8. Davi• l:-lwore out n warrant fur 1ii.s ar-
rest before 1Squirc Doty, but the young 
hoodlum, rrntici pating arrest, has been 
hiding away from home and U1e constable 
Jrns not been ttble taJ1nd him. Youug Glaze 
is a f1relty luml cmie for his _rcurs nnd l1a~ 
served lime in the Reform School for his 
shortcollli ngs. 
AM(ISE31ENTS. 
1-'red ll'arrtle us lfnu1let Snturdny 
N'ight-Syuoposis or Louh,e 
Bnlfe's Sueeess, Dagw!'r· 
On Saturday e,·ening next, the eminent 
youpg tragedian, l\1r. }l.'red Warde, will pro-
duce Haml~t a.t Woodward Opera House. 
Mr. ,vard e is supported by the largest legiti-
mate organization that trayels, and his com-
pany bas been carefull): selected and thor-
oughly tmined.. The mt>uuting nnd cos-
tumes of the play will be historically correct, 
and eyery detail of the performance will be 
a.scarcfolly attendetl lo as thouEiJi it was tak-
ing place inn metropolitan ttfoaire .. Of Mr. 
Wud's talents the San FrnnciS(,'O l'hronicle 
speaks ns follows: '' Too much cannot be 
said in prah!e of~lr. \Vnr,le. "~c 1111,·e wit· 
netiscd the triumph of th e g-rcnt E,lwin For-
rest, and after him hi~ pupil anti !Snccessor, 
John McCull ough. but it is not too 111uch to 
say that rred ,vardc ia th e peer , u: indeed, 
in polish und force. he is not the :superior of 
them both.'' 
Xotwill1!;tntHling the ex1,en~c attending 
the prodnr·lion of Jla,mlet by so lnr ;;e a. com~ 
pany mu] in such n tli orong:h m,rnner. the 
pricf.'S will remain U!J wmnl. H.esen·c,l senls 
nrc selling: mpitlly .it tlic Bo1iksturc. 
D.1.ullAk -On 8:1turJ1ly c..:n·ning ~n·cmbu 
7U1, 4\ii~s Loui~ Ualfo will prt:l(luee la:rg-rt'at 
8UC'Ce68 Dli!fMOr ;it \Voodwut·irs. Tlic sy nop-
sis ofthl' play it; thus i;iver, Ly rl.e l'l1ilu-
tlelplii11 RcCtJrd: "The perfornmnce rcn 1 aled 
u moti,·e, 1t ::iituation nnJ an adrc~s .. The 
nHttive was disclosed in the fir:-i 1tct, the sit -
utttion in tlie last , whiletla , actress in 1he 
pcr8011 of lliss Loui !SC llalfc pcr\'adc<l all 
four. Au nnhappy wifo Wl-ddL>d to An in-
e:orrlgible gnmester, nnd persecuted by his 
false friend, find s liberty nt ltlst in l he stli-
cide of her husbant.l, whu lt:uvcs a letter :i.c-
cuaing her of infidelity. Thi s letter she 
bums, but while it is blazing the m:111 im-
plicoted by the unjust accusation enters, 
and he.r!!ilen cc lends him to snspect thut the 
eecret oft lie lett er may concett.l the cr ime of 
murder. She c11m1ot undeceive him, nud he 
dE'part8 to join hit1 regiment in Egypt. The 
wronged woman 's determination that jus-
tk-e .shnll be done her ::ind her tC'mpter pnn-
ish1..>d is clearly outlined before the close of 
the first act, and around this centrnl motive 
revolves all the action of the pi ny. The 
widow changes her name, and by accidC'nl. 
becomes a visitor at the house of u uoble 
lord, the brother of the soldier whom she 
has learned to love. A report comes of bis 
deu.th, but he returns and finds the · woman 
he adores Ille promisM wife of the feer. 
He insists that the stigma upon her past ca -
reer shall be cleared awa.y, aud in despera-
tion she resoh•es to cajole from the man 
whd wrought all the evil that hos. befallen 
lier a confession that it was hi:s work. This 
lt:ads up to a powerful :situation in th~ final 
uct, where Coloul'l Stanley from his pla ce of 
concealmc11t henrs Hugh Percival <lcclarc 
that to win Dagm ar he mineJ hl'r husbantl 
ant1 unerwara lied to him regarding the re-
lnti ons with her of Colonel Stanley.. In 
this scene Mi..ss ·nalfo displayed wond er ful 
command of tbe resources of slagecmft, 
pleuding, coaxing and thrC'ntenin g by turns 
with equal effectiv eness.. The curtain fulls 
upon the two lo, .. ers, while R minion of ju s-
tice leads uwa.y the crushed and baffled lib-
ertine.. We take pleasure in congmtulating 
Miss Bal re on her succe!S.. She is a descry-
actrL'i:IS and hus won her position through 
bard work and her wonderful ability." 
Tw:z Kx.L.LOOG Co~Ci:RT-:Manager J. B. 
Pond telPi{rt1.phed from New York, on Thur% 
day, tL!I follows: ''L .. G. Hunt, Mt. Vernon, 
0.,-Can give you Monday, Nov. 16th. 
Julia RiH-King bas been enga~ed hr :ili:-1s 
Kellogg in addition to her comrany .. " 
Manager Hunt sent an answer thttt the dale 
wu satisfactory. In order to make the 
11gual'ftntee" secure, Mr. Hunt hn.s cmn~asscd 
am ong our businf'Ss men, and enough 
promhses have been obtained to indicate that 
the financial pnrt or the entertainment will 
not fall bel1ind. The acquisiti on of :Mme. 
Julia Ri--re-King will grel\tly strengthen the 
company. The lady has appeared hci-e be-
fore , and charmed ncrybody by lier won-
dtir(ul perform an ~es on the piano forte. 
MiBs Kellogg hns been quietly taking bcl' 
eASe at the Clarendon Hou11e, New York, 
during the pt,.st f~w months , and is said 1o 
be in excellent ,·oice. Iler flnlt engngement 
this !enson will bent the Clneland M.ueicol 
Feeth·al, und from that point i,be wi11 vhlit 
Mt. Yernou. Parties dee iring to obtain '!!eats 
should lo11e no time in communicAting 
with :Mr .. Hunt. 
l'(0TB8. 
Ml!!ti Li:uie Evans will play ~"'ogq', l eny 
at Newark Christmas en. 
A ,vife'!I Honor Companr, is underlined 
at Woodward Opern House (or No \·ember 
10th. 
Manager Hunt rmnuunces that no snide 
shows or !!nap companies -will be allowed 
the use or the Opera House this season. 
The Louise Balfe compnny carry a steam 
engine to furnish electric H~ht with which 
to illuminate the Opera House. At the 
eloae o! oach ~rformance the audience ia 
photog raphed uuder the strong glare of the 
great illuminat or .. 
'fhe :\ft. Vernon Wheelmen arc making 
arrangements to give a second entertain-
ment at the Rink , and luwe secured ~(r .. ,v. 
H. ,v etmo re,ofCleYelund, th,e champion Cun-
ey bicycle ritleroftheStnte,toginnn exhibi-
tion here on the 13th of November.-
Mr. ,vetmore i.! one of the prominent 
ex:pcrt riders or this country and he cannot 
(uil being a "drawing card" for the Whecl-
men .. 
A ()ltbeu or thi8 C:Jty Uobbcd ot 
C:levelaud. 
Mr .. A. A. Caasil went to Cleveland !:isl 
},"riday, to have some teeth extrnct~ .. Tie 
hnd con.suited Dr. Semple, of this city 1 who 
found the teeth in n ·very batl condition, uncl 
said tluit H wonl<l be necessary to administe r 
ether , but Mr. Cassi! objec ted to tile nse of 
una">Stlletics, for the rC'tlSOn that it affected 
his heart .. l;)r. Semple recommended him 
to a Clenland dental surgeon and gave him 
11 letter of intro<luction to the gentleman. 
.Accor<ling to the Cle,·elantl papers of Sun-
day, Mr. Casssil wa!J found about midnight 
in n stupor on R bench in Lake View Pnrk 
and was taken by a policeman t.o the station 
house . An i1weitig-.i.tion showed that he 
had visited the dental office, where Yitalizffi 
air had been administered; that subsequent-
ly he hnd went to the resta urant of Thomp-
son & Hat ch. Mr. Thompson. who former-
ly resided in this city, knew )fr. Cassil and 
said that he acted as though he was "o ut Of 
bis head. " Mr . ThQ.mpson stepped out of 
his place for a fev.· minutes, on • busincs.~, 
but on his return, Mr . Cassil had departed, 
and was not seen agafo until found by the 
policeman. The officer testified lo finding 
a man bending over Cassi!, who was evident-
ly SCfl.rebing his pockets. The follow fled 
but was pursued and capture<l by the officer. 
lfr. Cussil at the lftatiou house reported the 
Joss of a gold watch valned at$150 and $10 in 
currency. On Sunday three toughs were ar-
rested on suspicion of being implicated in 
the robbery. 
Real Estate Transfl-rs. 
C .. H .. ~on to "liVm. Hayoe, land 
in Monroe ......................................... $10800 00 
C. H. l\eed lo R. F .Mallott, lot, in 
North Liberty............. ............... MO 00 
Jt .. F .. MaUMt to R . D. Horn, lote in 
'If orth Lib em ..................... ,'. .... ow 00 
G. L. Bmltb lo John Cbal!anl, land 
JotnL~i%;;t·t~·"r .. ,;;:";ii~;~·t~:·i~~d '°° OO 
in Liberty ...... , ............................ 7/lO 00 
P . J... Willia to:-Ihomae Od.but, lot 
in llt . Vernon ,................................. 000 00 
Inin Poulson to J. B. SmitA, lob 
Gann ............................. ............... 800 00 
W_m .. B1;1mb9rt to Ja cob Hom, land 
u, Un1on ............. ........ ..... ............... 1000 00 
J. 8. M:cCamment , Admr., io Geo. 
Underwood, land in Jacluon ...... .. 14.00 00 
Oeo. Undcrw-oo<l to H. C. Rinehart , 
l&nd in Jackson .............................. .... '.M~ 00 
Ra che1'Vilkini0 u to Burge•~ Hl\inoe 
land in \Vayne................................. '80 00 
Marriage Llct""nses. 
J. W . Ta-rlor 11nil E. •Il. Bro.,,n .. 
T. B. Durke and Ettie Rowley. 
C .. W. 8tin@maltt l\nd Ida D. Hopkiu1 .. 
E. C. Cole and C. ll. Dis. 
\VHJiam Parker an<l Alli.a .)I. Dolin. 
J. L. Hayes an<l Jennie Bebout. 
Thornton Durgeas and Maggie Burt Jett. 
John G. Sutton and Ella Smith. 
AT THE CO(IRT HOUSE. 
Dh ·oree Suit Com1ue11eed-Dam-
ngeli Wanted f'or Br,...ach 
oC Contract. 
()()MMON PLEAS-:NEW CASES. 
Ja cob Bricker vs. Whitfield Higby; apc-
peal. 
William Burris Vil. John R. Tilton; ap-
peal. 
J ohn Kelly n. Lawrence Abdorf; iltit 
brought.on a promiS1ory note and t-o fore-
close mortgage upon real estatE"; amount 
claimed $78G 501 with interf'St; D. F .. & J. D. 
Ewing for plaintiff'.. .. 
A. C .. W ·. Norton vs .. A. Greenlee, executor 
of the lttflt will and toetament of A. H . 
Royc·e, dcc'd; note; amount cll\imed $3,000, 
with int.crest at 8 per cent. eince 1873: B. 0. 
Young (or plaintiff. 
Sarah I. Gleason :vs .. Hnn-ii ;:on Gleason; 
suit for divorce-on IJ1e ground or cruelty 
and neglect; tempomry injunction granted 
aud alimony, peudenl lite, allowed; parties 
reside in }forris township; Henry T .. ror:ter 
for pln.intift~ 
.John Oberholser vs. A F. Rowley; ap-
peal. 
William R. Langford nn<lD. C. Laugford, 
vs .. Lee.ti.ah Butcher and Nahum Butcher: 
appeal. 
John 8. Delano ,..s. The Thomas Bradford 
Compnny; 1uit brought for damages on 
breach of contract; amount cl3-i~1erl $2;000, 
with intC'rest from August 20,1.s&. • 
J t 1lm D. Kwi11g , .. s .. Clark Stough , H arris 
Critl'iifieltl, Rush Stough and Ucorge Burris; 
:tnit brought on a promissory vote; Am01mt 
clai1J1ed, $1i5, with intere~t; D. Jt~. Ewing 
for plniniiff. 
lfichig:m Carbon ,vorks , .. 8. ,villiam E .. 
Dnnham. nml Sq,1ire D .. Dalrymple; i,uit 
brought for mo.ney; &.mount clruned, $360 
with iuten'St; John B. \Vnight for plain-
tiff. 
PR@ATE COURT, 
First partial account filed by Oeo . .lfcKee , 
guardian of Carll. £..\.iihcra.ft. 
Hcnrlng and exceptione k> account ~of 
,vmiarn E. Dunham, .Adnn. of Daniel 
Fuller. 
Maxwell Is Hugh M. Brooks. 
S-r. LoUis, October 23.- Sam ucl N 
Brooks, of Hyde, Engh,nd, called at th 
jail to-night and identified the prison 
er Maxwell, held for the murder of C 
Arthur Preller , as his son, Hugh M 
Brooks.. · 
' 
e 
. 
When the old man 's eyes fell up on 
the face of the young_er one he wn 
terribly affected and cried out, 11I-Iugh 
it is-indeed you." The prisqner rDse 
and for tlie first h1tie s~nc hi$ incnreer 
ntion, seemed to lose eontrol of him 
self. 41Jtis , f:1.tJ1cr, it is 1lle/' he cried 
start ing towiird his nged pn.rer;it.. Then 
immediately controlling himself, h 
stopped and sat down in a chair. 
s 
' 
' 
. 
. 
' 
' C 
'fhefather staggered, nnd wonl<l h· "' 
fa.lien but for the support of nttendants 
He Rga.in gazed u~on his son, mid snid 
"0, flugh yon had better be dead thn.1 
here. Your motber 1s hen.1th is S!)HC 
and the family ruined/' nnd solibing 
fell into the nrrus of the e-uard. Max 
well SRt on his chnir, lookmg annoyed 
and butfor the first. 1·ecognition of hi 
father, exhibited no emotion whnt 
e 
l 
' 
. 
' 8 
. 
e,·er. 
)[r .. Brooks, in conversation aftcrwnrd 
said th,1t he had no doubt whn.te, .. er lrn 
that his son was insa ne. He said Hugl 
left home h~t January , ostensibly to,r.o 
to Dublin, since rthich time th e fnmil) 
' t 
I 
had heard nothing of him. 
UARUIED. 
llAY~ - llEDOUT. - In tld:s city, Ocr 
25th, by Rev. J. H. Hamilton, )fr. J. L 
Hayes to .Miss Jennie Debont, botli of 1J1i s 
county. 
RETAIL FLOUU IIIAUKE "l'!o. 
Corrected eve ry WedneRday by A.A.TAY 
LOR, Proprietor of Koi..0s1xG MILL S, Wes 
Sujf&r Street: _ 
Tay1or'• Kokosiu~ Patent. , $1 GO ~ i bl)) 
'' fl '' so .. r-\ t ,, 
u . Betit .................. 140~¾ 
'' .... .. .............. 70 lf.!, I '' 
CboietFamily .......................... 1 30 a-¼ " 
" ., ............................ 05 ~ i " 
. 
l 
Wbe&t ....... .... ........................................ $ 8.5 
'\Vhea.t, Old Long berry...................... ...... 88 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local deuler s, at the 
Yi11,or by postal,and will be promptlyfil led 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Buckwheat Flour. 
Taylor's Purity Buckwheat 
Ohio TS .. Harry Albert Cole; contfnu~. 
·wm of Wm. ,vright l'Uetli ort'1er to iirc 
notict , and continued to October 31. 
Uesignatiou of ,vm. E .. Dunham, Admr .. 
of Daniel Ji'uller, dec'd, accepted. 
Duv:id F. Ewing appointed Admr.de bonb 
non of U1e estate or Daniel Fuller; bond 
i1 1GOO; bail, John D. E,Ting and ,vm. A. 
Silcott. 
N onmber Elections. 
. .Flour jg now on sale at all 
leading grocery stores. It has 
come to our notice that cer-
tain URscrupulous parties. ha.ve 
been palming .off 11n inferior 
article of Buckwheat Flour as 
manufactured at our mills, 
The public is cautioned to. use 
onlv the article with our brand 
and name on tt,e sacks. 'rwelve States are to hold elections on 
Nov. 3.. Colorll_do elect.s a. Supreme 
Court Judge; Connecticut ~me-hn]f the 
Se1rnle and 11. full House of Represen-
tat.i re~; Florid:i will q)fu on-.a new Con-
stitution;Iowa elects Governor lln<l other 
Stnte officer:; n.nd Legislature; :Maryland ; 
Controlcr aud Clerk of the Con rt of Ap-
peals; Ma.ssnchusetts, Governor, State 
officers nm.I Legislature; Mississippi, .. 
Goveruor 1 State officers and Legis.la.tu~e; 
NeLrl\Ska, Sup. Court and University 
Regents; New Jersey, part of the Senate 
11..nd Assembly; New York, . Governor, 
State officers and Legislnture ; Pennsyl-
vania, State Treasurer; Virginia, Gov• 
ernor, State officers and Legislature. 
November 10th .Arkansas elects Su-
preme Court Judge .. 
--- - - ~---
THE donhle wedding of Mi,i.s May 
Young Shepherd, dai1ghtcr Ex-Govern-
or Slrepherd, with Edward A .. Quintard, 
son of Bishop Charles . T. Quinini·d, of 
Tennc!!see, aud nephew of George ,v. 
Quintard, Jr., of New York, nnd Miss 
Sue Shepherd with Walter M. Brodie , 
of Mexico, nt \VMhin gtou, Oct. 22, was 
one of the most brilliant social events 
which ha..-. Occurred there in a long time. 
The Shepherd sisters · are well known 
iin<l hM·e 11. wide circle of friends and 
ncqtlaintanccs. Go, ;ernor Shepherd 
Wt\S not present., lnrge buisuess interests 
in )Iexico prm·enting. 
RECE..'<T statistics ~hew· that lnst yeay 
in the number of newapn.pers conveyed 
in domestic mails, the United States 
wa.s first 852,180,79-2; Gem1n.ny . next, 
with 439,089,800; France third 1 with 
310,288,636; Great Britl'l,.ill fourth, with 
152,739,100; while Italy follows with 99,-
500,170. In the number of letters dis-
patched in interntttiona.l ma.11~, the posi-
tions :,re reversed, Grent Brit.1.1in rnnk-
ing first with 46,051,500, and the Uuited 
States fihh with 22 ,560,120. 
'XHE Cleve land Plaii~ Dealer in an l\r-
' tiele on the corrupting influences used 
in elections clenrly and pointedly s.tatas 
the fact in the closing paragraph of the 
n.rticle: The real "floating vote" is the 
purch&Sable vote. It has become large 
enough to hold the balance of power 
Rnd to affect results. It is n vote that 
nny party can hnve for money. It is 
the worst enemy o r popular suffrage, 
the worst menace to free institutions .. 
A:,; exchange says: Every day the 
number of girls that f,\·ll from virtue in 
civilized countries is larger than that 
of the heathen con,·erted to christianity 
hy missionaries. ,vhy, · then, do we 
spend our money in converting the hea-
then instead ofsR.ving the civilized? Is it 
l:>ec;iuse prudery keeps church people 
in ig1loranco of the , ·ice around t.hem, 
ilnd charity is only for the bnrbarinu on 
the other side of th e world? 
SH.lR on, Pa., i~ greatly hi~ltly excited 
over the fa c t that a ,·ein of nntural ,gas 
has just been struck at a. depth of 400 
feet in the Pine Hollow well, which is 
situated in a rftvine onehalf mile soutl ; -
cast of the city . It. is impossible just 
now to n.scertR.in the pressure, but. it i:S 
sufficiently strong to prognosticate n 
roarer before the drilling has proceeded 
Curther. An immense crowd surrounds 
the well. 
---- -- ----
JOHN' 0. 81-nELDS, apointed Chief 
Justice of the Court of Arizona , i:1 n 
prominent lawyer of Howells, Living-
ston county, )lich.. Ho is abo ut thirty -
eight yeus of age. ,vm. BarnP,S, ap-
pointed nn Associate Justice or the 
Supreme Court of Arizona., is n. lawyer 
of Jn.cksonviUe, Ills., nn<l is about thir-
ty-th·e ye11.rs of ag e. 
Ix the.search for other .bones of the 
mastodon 1 whose teeth and n. few frag-
ments of bone were found in Shrews-
bury, ~Ittss., a year ago, Dr .. Raym enton 
lately came acrm1s a human sku11 on the 
snme level, and only n few feet dist.n.nt 
from the~pot where the mn•todon's helld 
lay. -
THE Philadelphia Record M.ys truth-
fully, that the best m1y to protect 
A.mericn.n labor is to get rid of all un-
necessary taxation. The Record hns it 
right. Ta.x:ation is ul ways an e, :i1. The 
only question is whether it ;,;, less or 
greater fhan iome col>lrasted evil. 
~IR. \VtLLIAM Du:sc.\N, the "Killbuck 
statesman/' imagined thnt his wonder-
ful knowledge on · the t-a-r-i-.ff question 
would land him in our State Legi~la-
ture, but he was beaten 1617 by Judge 
Armor .. 
-----·----Lynch the Brute! 
01"u1u., Neb .. , Oct. 2-l.-A man 1rnmed 
Brn.ndtwns ruuningn. threshingmnchine 
nellr Waco. A boy of 13, while cutting 
bands accidently cut Brandt'• hand. 
Brandt told him that if he cut him again 
he would run him through th e machine. 
The boy became excited nnd in a few 
minutes again slightly cut Brandt's hand. 
Brandt th~reu_pon ~eized Ole boy n!1d 
shoved him mto the cylinder, h ead 
first. He was instantly killed , his head 
being almost forn from his body. 
Brandt fled, but was captured and tnken 
to Waco, where he narrowly escaped 
lynching , 
A. A. TAYLOR. 
Notice To Consumers. 
Water Rents are clue ,w<l 
payable at the oflioo of the 
Water Works 'l'ruste es in 
Kirk Block, on and after No-
vember 1st. Call and setfle 
and save expcnseof collection. 
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD. 
C:ard or- Thanks. 
GAMmEn, 0 .. , Oct .. 21st, 188,;J. 
EDITOR BAX:S-En:-We desiJ-e to ex-
tend our sincere tbn.nks to our manJ 
friends in Gambiel' ahd a.1s0 in )It. Y cr-
non, for their kindness nnd sympath) 
shown us attbedeath andfunrral of our 
beloved father, Wm. Wright. 
REr ~ATfY.ES OF TfIE DEX:F.AS.ED. 
Buy a Carpet Sweeper that 
will sweep, at 
taoctS T, L. CLAUK & Sm,'s. 
Full Scale Gcrmnn Cnrp for sale, cnll 
on or address, lnA H. EW .. \RT, 
·" Oct15-5t , :Martin sburg, Ohio 
The latest novelties ill 'Fan-
cy Glassware, at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's.' 
1,000 Men 
\Va.nted imm edi at el y. Unton<ling o ur 
new schooners of Cincinnati Tieer, c·old 
ns ice can make it. ' Cn.pitnl.1·cquired, 5 
cents each. Apply immediately at 
2lmyGm THE OPERA HousE SALOON. 
Printed 'feasets, 44 pieces, 
in Square Shape, for $2.75 1 at 
T. L.CLARK & SoN's. 
Oil Cloths a,nd Oil Cloth 
Rugs, all widths and sizes, at 
T.L. CLARK &SoN's. 
Smyrna Rugs, all sizes, at 
T. L. CLARK&SoN's. 
.A.. OA.B:O. 
. 
s 
' 
. 
. 
' 
To all who are sutl€r ing from the er 
rors and indis creti ons of youlh, ncn·ou 
we,\kness, early decay, loss of 1nnnh ood 
&c ., I will send a re f'ipe th11t, will cure 
you .. Free of Charge. 'fhi£i grc;1t reme 
dy wns dis co, .. cred Uy n, mission:ny in 
South Ameri c;,. Send a sclf-addrc en 
,·elope to th e Rel' . Joseph '1'. Inman 
Sta.lion D , New York City. 9Jly ly. 
Come and sec tho New Car -
pets at 
'l'. L. CLARK & SoN's 
When 'Baby WM sick. we gave b31' CA.STOltIA. 
When ehe wae a. Child, she cried for CASTO RIA. 
When she became Miss, she clung' to CASTORIA. 
When Bhe had Children, she gave them CAST'A 
V 
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l\'el'VOU8 DeblUlatcd !Ue~· 
Yon are allowed a freo tria.1 of thi rl 
dR.ys of the use of Dr. Dve 's Celebrate( 
Yoltaie B e lt with Ele ct.fi e Suspensor 
Apµlinn ccs, for speedy relief :ind per 
mtu~~nt .. cure of Nervous Debility, loss 
of \ 1tahty R.nd ~[anh ood, nnd nil kin 
d~cd troubles. Al so, for m:inr olhe 
(hsenses.. Complete restoration t 
health, vigor flud manh ood guarant.cC'~ 
No risk incurred. lllu str11tcd pa111phlc 
with full information, terms , ect ., mnile 
free by addres s ing Yoltai c Delt. Co 
Mal'l,hall, Mich. 20oct13t. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S ~Al [ 
->---{lF--
REAL ESTATE 
• 
. 
11 I N PURSlfA~ CE of An ord e, .. or the Pro hate Court, of Knox County, Ohio I wi 
off'er (or sa.Je at public aucti on , on ' 
. Hondny, the 30th day of No 
vember, A. D., t88a, . 
At 10 o'olook, forenoon, upon tlie premise 
tho following deacribed real estate in tl 
county o! Knox and State of Ohio lo· wi 
,, 
ie 
J!"'orty-two ncres off of the Soutli' end 
lot number twenty-nine (20), iu the fourt 
(4j Quarter, eeventh (7) Township · an 
ele\"enth (11) Range in the United Stnt 
Military Distri ct, imbject to the dower estu 
eet off to Sarah E .. Humbert, .widow of Joh 
Humbert, deceasc<l, in the South-east corn 
o( said tract-covering eevcn acrf'e ther e 
l: 
of 
h 
d 
es 
te 
" .. 
of 
er 
nnd including the buildiu~s .. 
Appraised at $1,890, !UbJect to suiJ Juw 
eetate. 
It 
e-
'fERM.S OF SALE - $100 hi hand; enoug 
to make up~ one-third iu thirty duvs· an 
third in twelve montLs, and one_-th1lrd 
twenty-four months from the day of sal 
with intert!l!t, to be secured by notes an 
morl~ge on tl1c premises sold. 
in 
~-d 
ip Said land i:11 situated in Howard townsh 
about hvo mile.; Ea!!t of the town of How . 
ard. 
SYLVESTER WELKER . 
Admr. of John Humbert , deo'd. 
;\k{:lellaud tt Culbertson, .A.tt'.,·s. 2Do<'l 4t 
A1ln1i11istrator'H Noiice. 
r-N OTI CJ--; is hereby gh•cn that the untie 
signed has been appointed a111l qua 
ficd Administrator or the estate of 
Ji-
. JOHN C WOBKMAJ\", 
late of Knox count_v, Ohio, dccC'nsed, hy tl 
Probate Court.of said.cou11tv .. 
ie 
r. 
JERO:\[E \\ 'O HK:\I.\.X , 
Oet15-3t • Atlmiriistrato 
~lijo Oijijln p,.,. cnts given nw1"·· Se us5centsposta ge,and by m you will get free II JJaetrnge nd iiil of 
ill .. J. goods of larg e vnlue. tlutL w 
start you m work Umt will at once l>riog- run 
money fru;tertluw nnyU1ing ehm in America. 1 
abouttho SalJ.(.(X) Ill preg ent s with Mch bo 
Agents wanted ernrywhere, of ciU1cr tH:-x. of 
agOB, for all th o tame. or spnre tame only t.o wo 
for u.a nt their own homes. .lt'ortu n~ fQT 
workors nbeoluteb assured. lJon't delay. 
HALL~ & Co. Portland. Mnine. 
in 
Ill 
x. 
all 
ck 
nil 
H, 
WOODW~RD OPER! HOUSE. THE OPERA HOUSE J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'fA11E L. G. 1n ·~T . ......... ................... ..... :\lA~.\llCR ONE NIGHT ONLY. 
THE E~IXEX'f TRAGEDIA:S. 
FREDERIC!{ \YARDE, 
Sl-PPORTI[ I) HY 
j ~nss MITTENS WJl,LE1'1', 
HR. HENRY A. VER UNG, 
, \..ml a cornpn ny of actors 1111<]e1· the man-
agement of ROBERT C'. H U080i\. 
will appear on · 
s atnrday Evenin[, October 31st, 
JN SHAKE SPEA RE 'S TRAGEDY 1 
-:-HAMLET-:-
PRINCf Of Of NMlRK I 
S..e:..LOO~ 
H nsjnst rec·eivcd the !:u~c8L stock of }"inc 
Im ported nnd Dome:;tie Uottied Liquoni eyer 
brought. to Cenlral OJ1io. Our place is head-
OOL.UMN 
ALL KINDt!l O•' HEAi, ESTA'J'E 
IJOt;GHT, SOLD AND Kl:• 
CIIAl\'GED. 
No. 43S. 
2 1 ACRES of lnndndjoin ing ll1e"Tu., ·l tJ 2 )fill:,,,," bounded on three .side R li.' 
st reet!) und on tl1e other bv the ll .. & 0. H. It . 
one .squarf' from the Il .. & ~O .. depot-accC'i-:-.11· 
hl<' lo both railroarl!S .. 'J'his js tJie most ~ui!n 
Ule ir:1ct for rnn11nfa<·turlnl{ 1iurp o~C'S IHI\\' 111 
the <"ily, uml will be 1li~posed nf fill' no 0 1 li('l 
purpo:-o!. Prirc $,2000, ra~l1. 
No. ·l:lO. 
H.esen·ed Scats, i5 nnd 50 C;Cnt~, on !iO.le 
1c Bookstore . 
quarters for lhes-ale of 1he Chri:-:tian )foer-
lein Brewing Co's Fnmons Cinciunali Iker. 
Jn recommending thisju~tlv 0clcbrafod Leer 
to the publi<', we <lC'sire fo dll to yon:- atton-
at tion the following: fact s: • 
T ES Choice Varant Duildiu,: Loh,:, ouly 
. two ~qunres from 1he J). & 0. d(•pol; ur-
tcs1an wells rn:1.r be had on them 1t1 t111 ex-
pense of ~30 .. · Pri<."<'s i300 lo $1t,o, on puy-
ment~ to suit !he purchuscra. 
ii 
General A.dmi~sion, 7U, 50 and 25 cents. 
SllEltiFF'S ~ALE. 
William 0. Hom, ct al, 
's. ('utlmriue ,vithe ruw, ct ul. 
1 n Knox Common Pleas. B y VIRTUE of an orrl('r <of sn.lc in par-tition i-.:snr•,l fHll of the Court of Com. 
111 o n Pl{·:.1c of l(n (lx ( 'ou11ty1 Ohio 1 anti to 
e directed, I will oner fiir sale at tltc door JH 
of · t!te Court H ouse, in l\lt. Vl:'rnon, Knox 
ounty 1 on · (' 
Saturday, Nurf-;,1{J,-,. 7th, lF:8-i, 
B ct ween the hou rs of JO.\. :.,1. and ·L P. "1. of 
id day, 1he followinJ..t <le::.cribcd lonJs and 
ncmcnt:-:, to-wit, ~ituale in Knox <·01111ty1 
sa 
tr 
01 1io: • 
l•'J l{S'l' TRACT, 
(,'( 111taining<me l1u11dn•d UCTl'S tJf land, ;111d 
in_ft: lQt seventcc 11 in the thinl qunrler of 
e nini.11 township a.nt1 tenth range, 1·. S .. 
.. lands, Knox count~ , . Ohio, and :-amc up-
ai~e<.l free of tlic widow's dower at $2,000. 
be 
th 
M 
pr 
. · SEC0XD TR.U"l', 
C ont:liningfif1y acre~ of land, and being the 
Vest hulr of lot m1mber I wt>nt v-five in lite 
ird quarter of tow11ship nine nnd mnge 
n. r. S. Al. lnn<ls, Knox Couoh·,Ohio,n n(\ 
same-oJJI)l'niscd lree of dowe r esttl.te ~ll $ I iOO .. 
' th 
te 
~ 
'fHIHD TRA!,'T, 
C, nilaining one hundr ed acrf':8, nntl fx,ing lol 
nnbcr twenty-six in Llic thi.l'tl qu:1rt!'r of 
wnship nine :ind r:.rnge ten U .. S .. :;\I. \u1nb, 
nox county, Ohio, und ~ameaJ ,JW:tis('(l free 
dower c-statc at $1000. 
Bl 
to K 
of 
FOUHTJ[ TIUCT . 
c, 
llt 
mtaiuiniz one hundred acrcs 1 anti 1.IC'i11g: lot 
1mber twenty-sc,·cn of the third tju arter, 
wnship nfoe nncl range ten 1;. S .. ) . lands, 
nox county, Ohio, :rnd samenpprni<:ct! fr<'C 
tlowcJ' at 83500. 
to K 
of 
FIFTH TIUCT, 
B 
ty 
eing the )forthea~t quarter of seclion twcn-
in townsh ip six, range ten CS. }.f. lnntls, 
Knox co nnt y, Uhio, sav ing and exC'cpting 
crcfrom fonrteen acres Jying in Ilic South-
est comc·r of ~o.iJ quarter and South uf the 
onnt Yernon and iS'ew Castle road· 1:;ai<l 
ad containi::; one hundred and forty' acres, 
ore or les~, and sn.mC' apprai sed suhjC'l'L to 
dow·s dower at $4020 .. 
in 
u, 
\\" 
)[ 
tr. 
m 
wi 
SIX'l'Jl 'l'JtAC'l'. 
C 
Si< 
ontniniHK ~ixt y-four al·l'C'S off of tl1e :,;(JH01 
le of the South-east quarter of 1-·cwtion 
even in township six and range it.:11 l". H. 
. lands, Knox county, Ohio, and ~arnc ap-
rti~ed subj<'ct to dower nt 81472 .. 
sl 
~I 
pr 
th 
TO'l'AL A PPR..1 _1SE:MEXT -$ 18,0'J:!. 
'l'BR:'llS 01•' S. \LE -One-tllird c.1~11, one-
inl in one and one -t hird in two ,·car~ 
tlJ.. interest; t11c <lcferrcJ ponnenl~ io he 
cn,.ccl by 11otes nnd mortgr.gC on 1he prcm-
es sold .. 
wi 
se 
i~ 
M 
ALLEN J. BJ,;_\Cll. 
Sheriff Knox f·onnh .. , Ulti•J .. 
c:Clclland & Culbertson, .\tio111e\·g. 
Auct5w$~1 00 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Ettie I. .. Jordan, 
VS, 
E. J. lfaliaffey, ctal. 
I n Knox Common Pl eas. B y Virlne of an order of sole in partition issued out of the Court of Common 
Pl cas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me 
rected, J will offer for sal~ nt the <.loor of 
c Court House, in Mt. VC'rnou, Kno x 
ounty, on 
di 
th 
C 
B 
Saturday, 1Vm•o,ll>c,· 7th, 18&3, 
clwcen the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 I' .. M. of 
iii day, the - following de:-scribed lands 
1J tencmentfl, to-wit: 
S3 
aJ 
lo 
Sihtatc in Knox Counly, Ohio, :.rntl being: 
t numbered three hundred and ten (310), 
llanning 's addition to the <'ity of ),[ount 
crno n. 
in 
V 
111 
I 
AP1'HA'ISED A1' -S25,000 frC'c of tlower; 
1d J HQO OOsulijcct to the dower c~tnk <Jf 
.,ctit ia ,v. )[ttln11lcy. 
01 
\\" 
TE1018 0 11' 8ALl·:-Onc-third in hand; 
1e·thinl in one, autl one-1h ird in two re.in; 
ith interest: the d('fol'rcd 11ayments lo be 
securf>tl by notes :.irnl mortgage on th e prcm-
ses solll . i. 
C 
ALLEX .T. llEACII, 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
rikhlield & (Jrnham, .Atty·:s .. 8oci5w$LO 50 
SIIEUIFF's SALE. 
JlolJert :IL lJ,)wlan<l's.Atlrnini~lralor .. 
\'!'!. 
Riehard Getll'J{C'. 
ln Knox Co1nmon 1-'lcns .. B y Yirtue of an alia.~ onlerof sale is~ued out of the <:oul't 1.f Common Pl ens of K 
w 
nox County, Ohio, and to me directed , I 
ill offer for f.ale ut the door of the Court 
ouse, in )It. Vernon , Knox County, un H 
ll 
S, 
te 
Saturday, Odobcr 31.xt, 18&>, 
eb\·eC'n tlie hours of 10 .,. M. and 4 P. r.1. of 
n.1d dny, Ille following desl:'ribed l:mJ s nnd 
nements, to-wit: 
i, 
The undivided two-thirds of tl1e follow-
1g: real estate: Situate in thcCit~,of )lounL 
ernon, Knox c:ounty, Ohio, bci1l!-\' tha t por-
on of lot numUer one hundred and four 
0 1) uf th<' oltl plat of the city of )ft. Yer-
on, which is cover ed by tltc room dedsc<l 
y the will of James Georg-e, t¾lnior, dc-
ea.scd, to James George, Junior, for his life, 
1bject lo the right of Ann George, widow 
f suid James George. 8enior, to u~, occupy 
11d rccciyc the rents therefrom dm·ing her 
fc-lime; then tot he children of :!aid James 
eor<,;c, Junior; being bount1c<l on the Xorth 
y Gambier street in sni<I city; on the Eust 
y the alley or pus~ugr way leading from 
aiJ Gambier street 10 the room formerly oc-
1pied for a hnrdwiuc store by .J. )[. J:Jycrs 
V 
ti 
(I 
n 
b 
C 
SI 
0 
" Ii 
G 
b 
b 
s 
Cl 
&. Co.j on theSoulh by said siorc room for-
1erly occupied by !!!aid J. )[. B_:.·ers & Co. 
or a hardware store, and on the \\ 'est by 
)fain strecl in said eity; hcing :1.bout nine-
ecn (HJ) feet front on s:liJ )fain street, and 
xtcnding bnck ]i;ast about seve nty-five (75) 
eet to said nllcv. 
n 
; 
. 
t 
e 
" 
Jl 
Appraisell o.t :~,:JOO 00. 
Terms of Ralc-CAH H. 
ALLEN J. BEA 'H, 
Sheriff Knox Cou nt y, Ohio. 
McClell:rnd & CnlbC'rt::::on, Attorneys for 
ltlintifl'. IOC'l:iw$15 00 
SIIEIUFF'S SALE. 
Hebccca J. Pr:1 l t, 
\'S. 
Elii'.a .J. l'nrkcr. ct nl. 
In Knox Common Plcns. B y Yllt'JT I·: of nn order of ~ale in parti-tion i.ssucd out of the C'ourl of Cum-
1011 Pleas of Knox County, Ohi(), and to me n 
d 
t 
ircctcd, Iwill offer for sale nt the door or 
he Court House , in )l ou nt Vcrno11, Knox 
connty,o n 
Sat11rclny, Odolur :{].'fl, J885 1 
llct\n .'Cn 1he bours t)f 10 \. :.L nnd 4 P.11. o f 
ait'ltby, the followiHl,\'Llcscribe{I land s and 
tenement~, nntl de:-tC'rihcd as folluws. to-wit: 
s 
s 
I 
s 
s 
I 
I 
Lying imtl bC'ing in the County of Kno.x 
and State of Ohio, and hcing tw€nty ncres 
off the South part of lot numhcr l~n , and 
ixty-Uirt'C alT('S off the ~forth parL or Jut 
mmbf'r tin!, 111 the fin-tquurkr of the :-:ixth 
Township and fourteenth Hun~c, l ' nitcd 
Stntes )lililnry Land in suid t·o1rnty, anrl 
bounded on tl1C' X(Jrtli hv l.111d:-. hN(•tofo rc 
old and com·cvC',1 tn Hvi"vester J'ra tt out of 
aid lol numbei- kn; oil the East by a public 
road ; on tile Houth hy the olrl Deh1wa1·c 
road, and on tl1c "' ct-it hv land ::. of James 
Ogg: 8aving and C'X{·eptin~ out o f lliC''South 
>art of the ~:t ill' ' <:o much us heretofore i,;old 
and conYeyt•d for :;rllool pur/1oses to 1l1csnb-
dist.rid known as the HedC' I S('hool hou!I-C 
pro})Crly; said prt•mi~es lwing tlicl111n1e!!Ltend 
>roperty of Jlcury l'rntt. d<>t·l·a~etl, lntc of 
Knox coant)'t ~rnd :111 e~timo.tcd lo conl:1in 
eighty-three (133) acn•s, 111ore or less. 
Appraised nf-$.)XIO 00. 
'l 'EIU lS 01" S. \ Ll.:- Onc .. fldnl iu hand; 
one-t hird in 1)11e year, nud one-third ln twu 
yenrs from the doy of.snlc; with interest; 
the deferred p:1yment s to be secured bv 1wtc>s 
and mortgage On the premise~ s<ild. • 
. 
ALJ,EN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox ('ouuty, Ohio. 
D. C .. )fo11l:;0111ery. AU~·. 1oc tf>w$15 00 
SIIERil,'F'S ~.4.1,l ':. 
c). & (;. ('011pCl' & f'u., 
vs. 
C. J. ltuwlnml, ct :1I. 
In .Kno.x. C'omrnon Pleas. BYVirtnc ofa writ ofVendi l<:xpo1w~ hs-suc<l ou t of the CcJurt of < :om mon 1 'lrus 
of Knox County, Ohio, ;ind to 11w ,Jire(·lr...l, J 
will offer fur sale on 
ill omlay, l{orem.b<·r ~llfL, 188:,. 
Between th e hours of tu.\. ~1. und .J I' .. :M. or 
said day, on th e premi~es of ( ·. '-~ (i. Cooper 
& Co.1 in :Mt. Vernon, J..:110.x r111nty, Ohio, 
the following chrtttle proper1y, to-wi1: 
One 'l'wel\'e H or.::c .. Pow<'r Eni,::ine. nnd 
One Sepa r!l.tor, as tl1C' prn1wrry of <· .. J . 
Rowland. 
Term s of ~Hie- ('A8H. 
.-\ Ll ,KS- .J. B] .. ;_\ (' H , 
Hlwritr Knox ('ountv. Ohio. 
A. 1:. :itelnlil'<', .-\tt·y 2:!uC·t:.lw$.3 75 
W[no1Hc ·'~~IT::r;;:;y 
Equal Lo th e fiuebl J~ni;ravrng, ,rnd at one-
f.mrlh lheprice, e.l the BANNER 01- i'J('E 
The )locrlcin Beer is brcw1?d from the be!-t 
grades of imported and dom~tic hops, pre-
pared by tl1e mo~t .i.ppro,e(l methods. 
It is n gen nine and pure l..tger, docs not con-
tain a pnnicle of nny injurious ingred.i@'J1t 
and being absolute)~; frc-e from ::1.U adul1ern~ 
lions: .. i~ higl1ly rccomm«;n!letl by leu<ling 
physicians evcrywlJC'rC as it is yen• benelic-ial 
nnd nutritiou s tor chil1lrcn i1walid:- and tJ1c 
aged. Fn111ilics !<Up]ilied hy 1 the KeH or But 
ties at. \'Cry low Tat(•s .. '\Yt• hn,·c 1.K::-tler f:i1·ili-
ties th:m any house in Knnx C'Ollnty (or 
cooling nnd kC .. C'J,ing lK'Cr. ftolc Agc1lt for 
thc"famous Duffy )f:1lt Wlibk,·. 
Try our 1,nre (•!10llen).!;e Wlii'.iky, only $.1 a 
,µ;dlon. It heal s :rny $3whisky in th e-<·ily. 
1-'ir:>t-cln:ss Bilh:.tnl UoQm :rnd Lunch oun-
ter connected. l)ure lion:clfudi«h, .25 ci per 
qt. bottle. Clwit·c Cincinnati ,vein erwur,;t, 
20c per r,ound .. UC'~l line of 5 an1I H)C' <·ii.;.Jr:s 
in .the ('ity. \\'c will sa,·C' you moncy:on n11y-
tl11ng you want to !my in our line, and we 
gunrantct" the iuods to l,e be1tc-r tli:111 y<rn 
can huv cl~cwhcre. 
No. ioand 12 West Vine St., 3 Llock We,;t 
of P. 0., opposite ~ide, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Mny2L'85-ly 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
Owing- to business engnge -
mcnts at home , DRS. FAR-
QUHAR, & SON, will discon-
tinu e tfloil' visits to 
V crnon for tlic prcocnt 
patients who will need 
ilfount 
Their 
cine, or any new cases 
mcdi-
who 
ma,,v wish to consult us, ca11 be 
aCC<,mmodatcd by addressi11g 
Du s . E. A, FAl!Ql'HAit &Sox, 
117 Putnam 
ville, Ohio. 
Avenue, Zan es-
}lq,t-H 
T[ACH[R~' [XAMI[ATlON~ 
~lERTJXG>i OF THE 
EXAMINATION of TEACHERS 
- \\"ill he. hrld in the -
Public Library Building, 
No. ,Ho. 
5 1 ACHJ~, ihrre :;i.qnnrca froll) 13. & 0. 2 depol, suitable for 11wmifociming pur-
]lO~C'S, for ).!8.r~~uingor for cuw pn:,,,t11rci ar-
tesian we]J. l rll'C $-JOO nn ncrc 011 lime .. 
No. •1-11. 
T \\'(J Choke Bniltling Lot:, c·urncr llark-JlC''--i :md Dhisifm !'ll'<ic!.o.; g<JOd l,01·11. 
Priec .$;J2.J e•!<'h, on p:1y111l'11ts Or on<> <lr,llur 
n Wt·t·k, or !;liZJ fur thC' two. Who ('llJ.HJnt 
~:tn• fifteu1 <'t·llhJ 1)('r tfay t,, huy :1 hornt'! Xo 
t,m;.;1•r •,rny cxcu~e for Ju.1rnt•lt:-s J>t>o1,lc' 
No. ,1:11. 
I-IOl-i-.E:irnl onc~half 101, u11 "'est Jfam -tru mkk f.:t.: 11011:-( ' 1·,,11i..iin~ firn r rov111s 
an<! <'l'll::tr, e:\.c·d!l'l!t w1•ll, <-istcm, i-h1hl(•, 
frmt. 1h· ... l:nC't' , ~iOO. <111 ]•tl)'llH·nl 11f $ JOU 
1·a .. h, :iwl N JH·r u1or11 l1. .\ lm:vain. 
Xo. '132. 
N E\\ ' J."JL\:\I -~.l[O~·:,;]<_;, cor1wr ('l1<!;;l1111t 
...L ~il'c-ct. :md l.1\·c·r~1dc Purk· f"llr roorne 
nnd <'Cll:1r. J'rfr(. ;Sl'l()O, 011 pnv1;1ents of $100 
cnf'h nn1l 10 IK!I" numtlt. R1~nl ,inl y! 
No. -1:u. 
N E\\ · F1. , · 1-: H Ol"~J,; 011 Hrnddock 
..L St.; fo11, ,, .w!- :incl cellar. )'ri c~ $800, 
on payme-uts t1'. : 100 t•n:-h, nn<1 ~ 10.00 per 
lllOlllh.. Wh) r }l:Jf rt·nl .. , 
No. 43-t. 
N EW Fll.A..llE JIO U~:E, on 8andm,:ky 
~trLX'I, containiug live rooms and ccllur 
co1wenic11t to sd1ool; in :1. gooU neighbor~ 
hood; !'!lone pavement; !Stone C:(·mt·nL CC'llw·· 
govd <·btcrn, liyclr.lnl, ... tc. l'l' ir--e ._ 1000. l'uy ~ 
men!, $:.MIO C:it...,Ji and $JO per monlli. I'll pnv 
rcut II" lunger! l • 
No. •130. T w q~TOH. ~· BHJC'K, 11H1th•r11 i-:ityk·, <'011-tn111111g nme room~. nrnl three room 
1'to11e cellar, with good Ur::tin nml cem ent 
!loo~, btone walks, cistern, well, h y<lran t 
t\:('., &c; house newly painlc<l und papcn-.J 
throughout; co1~,·enicnt lo busine:--i:;; one 
1-9u ..arc f~om 1\fnm street, one 1;qu~rc from 
lawn rlchool, nnd one HqUarc from two 
ehnn:~C'f'j a Hr.;t-d:1M1 prop<1rly, in fir!-;t-clniss 
co11d1t1on .111<1 inn lirst-cla~s nL'ighborhood. 
prit'<', :::-1/)(JO, on 'payme nt s of $1.500 (il!'h 
and $51,JO a year; will tak<' 0!-;ll)allcrprnpcrt\' 
in Jmrt p.'ly11te11lj l:ugc clisC'ount f1,r all t·:1:.l1 
down. 
l\"o. -128. 
I )l PH.O\'ED },':\.lB1. lfil at::rcs in Hm~f.ell <·ounly Knn~as, two milt's south of 
Dunkl'r H ill, :1 tl11hin~ town on tl1C"'Ka111<as 
l'aciflc Railway, Northw ~t I l-1ec1io11 lS 
Town~hip l J , Hnn~c I!!; frame hm1:"c Hix2·1'. 
coutaining thN.!e roorn,.; lo11cl hl:.wk Jou111 
soil, rolling praiiie, iO :.it:r(·l-1 1:nclcr c:tilti\a-
tion, ?"J ~<:re~ m~ndow; ll(':IC'li ordurnl; two 
neYer-f:.t1h11g-:--prmsrs 1111 thl' form und good 
well at the hou~e; on Jlllhlk 1·rn11l und t·ou-
nnicnt. to ~c·liool. 111-kc $'...>O Jit•r aae 011 
payments of$400 ta~h nnd ~ .. ")(;o pN vC'nt" 
will e:xchnn~e for a farm in Kno); col111ty: 
or properly rn MI. Yernon. 
(No 42J 
A CHOH..'E lll1J l.lJJ XG LOT t·m·crt·d 
with fruit trecL-1. uni \• U l"ljt1~rns from 
the l'os.tofllce, on Bu:;t ·\'hie i;irl'l't: pri1.:e 
$l,'...100, Oil ti,11(• puymcnt~; tlii-.<·01111t forca!l'h. 
NO. 422. 
lit . '\'t>rnou, Ohio, 
C'onuncn<'ill!-{ :1l ~l o\·l,wk A. ) I. , 
Follows: 
E X('J,;LLB~'J'Buildiug J,ot , corner llrnd dock :md lhll).\'L':-i~ i-tr('l'hi; J1drc $:2.30, on 
;11', pnymeni!I to ~uit. 
Hl8ii. 
SeJJtf'ml..ier ..................................... l:? o.ncl 20 
Octvbcr ............ ........................ ........ .. 10 und 21 
NovPmbC'r ................................. ....... 11 aml 28 
Ocx..ernher................... ............... ....... 20 
1880. 
Janu ary............... ............. .............. 23 
.February ............. .... ................ .. . ] 3 and 27 
Much ... .......... . ................................ 1:1 and 27 
A.pril .................................................. 10 and 2-4 M11y................................................... 22 
June.............................................. :..>o 
Ju.ly............................................................... 21 
Augn!St ......... .......... ..... .... ............. .. !!K 
COUGHING 
CHOKING 
WHEEZING 
C,ll.EM.\N E. Bou;~, 
('h 1 rk. 
I ;2 8 ~oHle. 
S.iffic!C1,l t ·J •top in five 
"unu1es 1he smarting, ,tine• 
ini;:-pam ol r0<> bums or scalds. 
It will uop tl1i:: p.;un ~ soon :u 
~1,plicd. 
ALuud:t.nt'e ti,) cure :i. scnre 
Gf cold, and the cou cbinic 
that often lcaID the w:i.;t to 
Con~ump1ion. IT WlLL res-
lTTV!lLV enc a Cou,h in l5 
mmutcs. 
More th:an enou1h lo nv• 
a dozen children Choking with 
CROUP .. One minute .iher the 
rir<,t dose 1he harden auaclc 
ol Croup will be rclicnd. 
Plenty to rcllC'vc the oppru 
1-1on :i.nd whcc1.u1;:: of the molt 
~cvcrc c:u.c of A.sthm.i Tho 
ducct curc_1 of A~thm:i. by 
thn mcd1c1ne U prO(lf that 
Dr, Thomu' Edcclnc Oil ha.s 
no cqu2.I as an Aslb1u cure. 
In the :above cases Dr. Thomas Edc ctric Oil can 
be relied upon. It has tiv,n relief to 1hu,ands. 
Keep it ia your houM:.. There i1 hardly a v.cck of 
'be )'tar it ,..il) not be useful 
''CANDEE 
Rubber 
BOOTS 
WJTJI 
DOUBLE THICK 
BALL. 
Ordinary Rnbbcr Dools 
always woor out ftr<tton 
the ball. 'fh o C,\..'iDE~ 
Boots are douU.c tltl.t:.k. 
on the ball, and gh o 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
Jfoll economical Rubber 
lloot iu tho mtll'ket. 
Lus\.8 longer than any 
other boot and the 
PlllCE NO mam:n. 
Call and cx-
nmino 1.ho 
good:j. 
" 
NO SOOT. NO CLINKER, 
Best in the Market tor 
COOK STOVES&. GRATES, 
airBur11s with a Bright F/amt> . .$¾ 
0. YOUNG COAL CO .. 
ELYR! .. -., OH IO • 
N, B .. -.hl 7ouT dealer for lt. Gin~ Ha tri!!L 
Jf .... *" 'W'! :;!r.-:~~ :1:i~~:_,:r •";;;: TEAJ:QJoyacupofgbod&ul Take advke 111 M9'1a1 Driu'& OJll.1 p\lN IN& and cc,ftel, I WhJ bUJ' 
truhJ' r;o41d• wbtn J'O• c.1u1oc.•r1Jo1 drtnlc.'lnf UIN:1 T IJDJ' 
from 1.11<9 old reliable tea bol&>ll thai 11,.. been befil,.. tl,e PN--
plo of the U. 8. for o~ • qaarUr or• t'l!'ntur,. DtM,•, ,.n 
to aead 111 J'O\lr order (or e\11,er .h.p&n {Oreen ur l:lul.et 
:~~,~~r'J·C::i;·::u~'.l[~!::~r:~::~~: 
to&n:, 10 c.nl i.. tn your locality. l'un1 rod'- 15, U, 'lO, 
,,aadtlceatlperlb. Wa: w 11,1, r•I' .&I.I. a1r1.,_ c•.&11:ou 
OM ... LI, 01D ..... NI TICU 011: C,OP'rll:a ,UIO\;.Tl1'U TO St.t.l 
-"l"D o rw.<oai». We ltec-p nalbluc In M«'lt ltllt we ce11not 
Nke 011r rr;,utatlon on. 160 arnre- It, 1he U.S. For tnrtl,f'r 
pr.rtlculara ,..rite for rlT'l't>l&r, uid we wUI 111•11 ro11 with I~ 
• bN11tll'll .ua,·enlr. Add~, aU oom111u11ka1l<>11R to 
TN I OIUT ATI.ASTIC A l' .loClP'IC Tit.I, Co,. 111:POIITltU OU 
IIKTU~QI .. 17i 01'fTAtt10 Sr., C 1.1'tVll:LAU', On1"" 
No • .J:!O. 
H Qel •;]~ nnd onc .. Jinlf IH·rc of lun<J OIi \Vuo ... tcr :W('lrne; houi-o <'Olltains :;~,·c-11 
room! and L-cllar; well, fruit frC'es of oil 
kinds. Pril'e $1:...'00, ou puyme11t1t oi' OllC'· 
third cnsh: halatl<'e in 011e and two V('ars. 
So. 'Si.:i. 80 ,\ CREh within the oorpo r.ilim 1 of Def-hlC'r, 1Ie11ry t•ountv Ohi() a. tOWJl 
of J,200 populatiou. J)e~Jil~•r l1a~ 1/in ~c 
rnilroa1ls-tl1'-' ll. & 0., T. & U. and i he J) . & 
)1.; the lnnd is cro~'-cd bv the lnit(>r road· 
pike along one end of the limd; clt•:lrcd lanJ 
ndjoining: this fiO ucrcs ha<:1 been sold at $ 100 
an ;wrc and thh;: lru<'l will bl' worth ns much 
when clC':1red UJi nnd ft•nc·<.'li. Pri<'C' uow $4,-
0UO upon :rnyk111dofp.1y111t 1nt8 1o .c.nit. pur-
<'liaseN, or will lratle fvr :l 11icc little- form in 
Knox cou nty. 
No • .J.::u. 
] ? AHM, 2:2 acres, ·J mikssoutl1wcst of )It. 
Yerno11, 2 milC's North of Jlun~~; hoHse 
t wu rooms an(] cellar; 0:1rm1 2:!x2:!; eorn-
cri!1~and wa1:,~n]1ouse, .good.Hpring, orelrnrd 
~if .bO trcl'.'1, IJ ptuJ'IC ,·me!), 011 II: good J·o11d1 
111 e.xcC'llcnt 11l'1g-hborhoo1l. Pru·e $1520 , in 
p:1ym<"nlj,:; nf:$5~-'0 ('ll~h anti *:..)(JO a }'('Rr for 
Jil·<' yea~. 
No.:C97. 
HHlCK JI OUSJ<: an<l full lol 011 
Munsfield a,·<>nne, lit. ii. Our~uin: 
hou~ <'ontain l:-1: h•n rooms and 
11 1 rellnr nnd will IX! sold at <'O!-;l on 
long lime ,,aynH..'nts. Al:!o, fh-e 
vuC'nnt lo! !i adjoining- for flllle at <'OSI, on pay-
ments of $5 per month, or will build smOll 
huu ..... e on 1he~e lots 011 p:1ymc11tt1of $ 10 pC'r 
month. 
o. 390:. 6 Af'HES in Butler township :ill tillablt · le, •el land, 3f ucrcs liniLcr ' whieh will' 
pny for .. the 1:i.nd if proj rly 111111:nged; sprin1-; 
couvement to chure I n11d sd1ool. Pri ,i 
$300. on payme11t8 of$50 casl 1 and $50 11er 
ye3r; di!-1(.'0tmt for cnsh. A bnrgnin .. 
.~o. 30:J. 
~rJ lR.EE-SEVENTIIS intcre~t i11 011 SO 
acre farm, hulf mile J~:.ist of ).,ouis villl • 
Lil·king cou11ty, Oliioi rich, bluck soi I. 1'1 ic~ 
i1100; will exd1it11g-e for lJl'operty i11 Mount 
Vernon. 
No. ;isn. 
Il onn~ rrnd lot m1e_squnrc South of .Pub lie ~JUtll'C 1 on Ma111 St., Fr1.."(.lerkktown 
Ohio, nt the l()w priC'c of .. ·1.)0, in pnvrncnt!:!· 
$2,)cn.sh nnd $.J lll'r month. A bnrgnln-ren1 
only! 
No. 3!!6:.1. 
U l'dHVIOED lwlf intc>rc:-;t in ,1 husine~:5 prO}l('l't.r i11 lkshh•r , Ohio· 2 lois nnd 2 
:-lu.l'y hnildin/! 011 l\L1in :-it.; :-.t41J'.cro<1m 26x50 
fi.•ct; 2d stcH·y divi<l('(I folo f-ive rooms for 
dwt>lling~; at lhe low price of $360 • 
No. :178. 
VACA X'l' LOT, C'-vr. Purl.: ,wll 'u~nr Sb.I nt$275on :my kintl ufpaymc nt stos uit. 
No. 380. 
C l.IOI Cl~ \'ut'ant Lot, 011 P nrk St., at$300 rn pay111e11t of $5 JX'r mont11. 
No.371. SEVEX <'opics left.oftJ1e Jule 11 IHTOHY 01" K~OX COUNTY; Sllb8<.·riJJHon price 
~6.50; sell now for$4,i comp let e rt't'Or<l of sol-
diers in the wnr from .Knox coun ly · everv 
sol<lier should have one. ' · 
No. :S69. 
2 VACANT LOTS on C'l\es1n11I 1\nd Su).!;11r 
, slr<-e.lq13S<]unn.•s from tl1e n-ruy lor mill~ 11 
$400 for the two, $10 rm,li, nnd $u per mont i1, 
No.:118. 
T EXA S J.A ND S<.:IUP in picC'es of 040 
:1.cres M<'h at 50 l'<'lll!-! per Bl'r<>; will ex-
chnni;e for property in Alt. Vernon o r s mul I 
rurm ; diB<"()tmt lorcnsh .. 
Nt.,. 34:..t:. L o·i:nxl32 r~eton Vine~trc<·1, 1~ "•,11:1rcs \\ (.>st of )Jnm slrcet , k nuwn UM tl ~ · · llup-
tist Clrnrch property, " th e l..i11ildil1~ is 40:x70 
reel, i.i in good com)itfon, nrwly 11:-.rnted nrul 
new sla te roof, 111)\\' renll'tl for t'ttrriuµ;l· paint 
shop :it $160 p<.>r nnnum.; 111:sv rnrnll dwc-llin~ 
ho.u!:<COII samC' l011 rt' nl1ngut$S4,1 •r ;1111H1m ; 
pn(·c.> of large .huw.:e $2530, or L• 11• r,-•e11t. of 
i:wO a yenr; 1,nu i uf :-rnall house iiOOj pay-
ment of $~00 a yc,1r, or will ~(·II lhe propcrry 
at $3000, ,n puymcnt of $:-10011year; di!lC'o1111 t 
for short lime or cash. . 
:110. :l~II. 
~ ~ ~ ~· ~ ~ - ~ ~ I WlLl, ~ni~d new tlwclli1ig hou ses on as good bmldrng lots aa :.\O be found in Mt.. 
Vernon, finished rompltte nnd pninl<'d nnd 
M.>111it the low pricC" of $.r>Oo, n pnymC'1'il!!! o f 
$:z-5 ca~h ~n..L:$5 pC'r muntl, ut G per cent. n,1y 
a home! l 
I I-' \ 'OIJ 1\ ' A. 1'\·1 TO HI'\ A 1,0'1 ' , JI<' YOU WANT TV tiELI, A 1.01', t fy,,u 
want l? huy a hon~e , irrou wont to St"'ll your 
hou~<',1fyl.)u w:111ttul ,1, .. , :i fa.rm.if you want 
Lo~II n farru .. if you want to l01111 money, ir 
\'O U wnm IO h,1rrow 111011ev, in ~hor t if you 
'' 'AN'r '1"0 ~IA 1(1 ·: ~iONl::Y .~•II on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
~l'I', VEUNON, O. 
ALL SORTS. 
..I.Dlerlca Allead.-Pecnlia ,r 
Characterl.stics of" ..I.Dlerl• 
cans -The Evils and How 
Bestored. 
i.The In.dies especially go into ccsta-
cics over Parker's Hnir Balsam," writes 
Mr. J. lI. Del.'kcr, druggist, of :Findlay, 
Ohio. "They sny it is the most elegant 
dr ess ing they eve r nsed. 1' Stops falling 
hnir, rr-storcs color, promotes growth. 1 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
A.~Per:fect Mercantile Cyclone of Bargaip.s. 
• 
NOTICE TO THE T.AX PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
. 
The Morgan collection of flowers now 
being sold in :-;ew York cost more than 
$200, 00(). 
Hamilton Blout undertook to Uoss a. 
nciro d:m ce nt Indinn Creek, \"n.1 and 
wn.~ ~hot dend. 
In this age of bustle and hurry, an age 
devoted to great projects and enterprises, 
the A merican people are taking the lead 
in the furtherance of noble works, and in 
the advancement of the sciences and arts. 
I n these they dcsenre to bke a high rank, 
and through the united work s of millions, 
the Ameri can contin en t is fast being 
transformed from its untam ed stat e and 
being placed on an equality with the olde 1· 
conti nents beyond th e ocean. The Amer ·· 
ican people are fast, und er these mflucnces, 
developing into a nervous, energetic race, 
remark.able for its vim and business quali· 
ficatio ns; yet there is dan ger that in the 
course of years these very elements may 
combine to the ruination of th e physical 
char acte r of the people, and leave them 
feeble and altogeth er diff erent from th ei r 
forefathers . General debi lity is now much 
mor e common than formerly, and seems 
to be on the incr ease among the masses. 
Ma ny remedies have been e.xtensiv_ely 
advertised for th is wide -spread complaint, 
but none of the se ha ve been so successful 
or met with ,u ch general favor as the 
remedy manufactured by Dr. S. D. Hart-
man and nam ed by him PERUN.\. 
Beware of Frauds-Be sure you get 
the ~enninr Dr. Thomt1s' Eclectric Oil. 
It ct'ire8 C'<Jld~, Croup, Asthma , Deaf-
ness n.nd Rheumati sm. Worth Of Fine Ready-Made 
In pursuan ce of Law, I, WILL~M: B. DUN.BAR, Trea sure: of snid County, d.o h7reby . notify the Tax-payers ther eof tha .t the Tiat<S of T,,xatiou 
for the year 1885 ~re correctly stated .1. the followmg Table , showmg th e amoun~ levied m mills on ench Dollnr of Tax.abl e p1operty. m each of tl.ie 
incorpopated towns nnd townships, in snid county, nnd the amonnt of Tax levied on ench one hundred Dollars of Taxable pror,erty •• nl,o shown m 
the last column : 
t>omcwlmt lnte in the d:w the inhnl.,i-
tants ofSyrncusc ho, ·e ercCtP<l n. monu-
ment to Archimede s. 
li enri Grcville , the French nO\'cli~t , 
will begin f\ series of lootures in Boston 
a.bout Novemb er 10. 
A New Haven mnn hns sent n check 
for $~,.500 to D. L.Moody, to be used in 
his work ns nn e,·nngelist. 
''A p,ulor maid who knows her pince 
n.nd fen.rs the Lord " lrns been fl.dvertis-
ed for in n.n English paper. 
.A hoodlum pnrty raided n hnllr oo m 
n.t :N"cw Orlenns. One of the dan ce rs 
wns killed and severnl injured. 
Ca.rdinn.1 Xewmnn wn..'J recei\'ed into 
the Romnn Catholic church forty 
yenrs ago on the Oto instant. 
Osc11.r ,vild c hn.s re-entered the 
lecture fielcl with his hair cut nnd Eng-
lish trousers on his lower limbs. 
Senato r Coke, ofTe xa .s, says thnt pro-
hibition is the mnnin oJ ·women wh o 
think thnt babies nre n uuiimnce. 
The $10,(X)(),000 or s ik er coin put on 
bo:ud a man-of-war at New Orleans, 
ca rri ed the ship down two nm.l one·h1 ilf 
feet. 
Senator Grav, of Delu.wnrc. wh o Wl\ S 
elected to sucCeed Senn.tor Bayard , is 
one of the hand!!omest members of thnt 
body. 
\Vm. Evans, n good boy but despon-
dent, got outside of n rough-ou-rats close 
at Springtiehl, and died in cxcrucinting 
it.gony . 
The biggest thing now afloat on the 
Great Lakes is the City of Cleve lnnd, 1\. 
mammoth tlonble-de cker, just lnnnch -
ed at Detroit. 
Findlay Democrnt s l"hoose W. H. 
lLunrnnkcr to frnger their letters. He 
will probably be commissioned f..:,r the 
second time. 
Forest has chromo, 11. bull dog, and u. 
copy of Ohio stntistica of 1879, for the 
rnnn who will start tL foundry A.nd ma-
chine shop there. 
Sir Arthur Snllivun nnd ~Ir. R . n·oyle 
Carle haYe S1\.ile<l for England. Mis s 
H elen Lenoi r remai ns here in charge 
of 1I r. Carte's afft\.irs. 
Secretnry Whi tney will add a ball-
room to the Frelinghuys en m11.11sion, 
whirh he will occupy during his re!i-
denec nt \V,LShington. 
Tw o sections or n freight tr1dn collid-
ed n.t Annville st11tion, on the H.eo.ding 
rnilro:ul. Thirty C1\Td were wr ecked, 
but no one wns injured. 
Two friLins collided nt Bli\ck Creek 
Junctio11, on the Lehigh Ynll ey rail-
' road , ro.snlting in the destruction of n 
loco iuotin11 \.nd forty CA.rs. 
Robert Dowty, ,v ooster'i1 murderer. 
w,LS not granted a new tri!LI, nnd sen-
tencc~ l to the pen 8nturcln.y for life. 
\V :lyne c·otrnt)"'ei first Hfe nmn. 
At C:dcdonia, New York, n. week ngo 
OC'curred the marriage of Miss Anna 
~lcF,lrlantl. who enjoys n fort un e o f 
$70,0 >.•, an<l J ohn Bnrk3 her coa.chmi\n. 
EJit or Pulitzer, o( the New York 
\\ 'orld, i-, saiJ tu have forbidc.lcn, on 
p,,in or dismissn.l, any pc~on employ-
oJ on hi::J paper to nm for f\ poittic:d 
uflice. 
A number of Buffal o JJhy ~icin.ns arc 
formiug ;L "protective nnd collncti ,·e 
n~cncyt by which they hope to St l \'e 
the,wieh·e~ from the depretlation~ of 
frauds. 
C,L11on F,ur11.r will <lclivcr lyceum 
lec tures on scculnr snbject8 "only on 
ce r ln.in conditions." The certain con-
dition~ inc a. cc rt:\iuty or $;300 per 
lecture. 
Lort l lliroJhop of J,ondon hns been 
going: for the ba.llet. H e think! it dc-
morn.lizing. Lt id e •; idcnt thnt Engl i~h 
h:\.llet, :ire not like thoso we ~cc in Uli~ 
count ry . 
Th eo dor e L. Pnge, of M1dne, h:i...s been 
placed in ehnrgc of the Senate re!tnur-
11nt, :\ml under hi~ urnna.gcment 110 
"cold te:i" will iJe ~en·cd. Sh1td~ of 
Ja ckson ! 
A Byefield Pfas, .) former bought n 
11\rg:e qu iu"!.tity of ca mp aign torches Inst 
fall , irntl h:\1 stuck them al>ont hi!i 
g,irden keoping them 1i~htetl at night 
to kill th o frost. 
The Licycle is to Le introduced in 
~omc Europenn armies. H this is Ue-
C1t.t1-10 it i'i nn instrum e nt of dc ;Lth it 
woald. Le nr1eh bo!.tcr to 1111b~tituc the 
A m <Jric~,n lu-1e·lu .ll. 
\V . H .. 'J'rn.,·n::t, New York'i-imillionniru 
hmnori9t, who Juul u. r.:!lnp:rn on } ... riday, 
i:1 tliou;.d1t to Oc improving now. He is 
~till i\t D.iltim ore, \,'here ho WtLS visited 
hy Hccrct.1 ry U1\J1\rt.l. 
J o.,h Iltllings is S1Lid to h 1, vc been. the 
only 111:\:1 1 b:ir,·in){ tho .:1in~-lc exception, 
po.;.;il,ly, of .\ rtcnH 1! \\ 'it.rd, wh o ever 
w1\nted to thrn..ch n t·omporiitor for cor-
redin~ his :-ipclling-. 
i:b,n W. :lmall (·'Oltt Ai," of thQ .\t -
lanbi Uon:-;titution,) rece ntly preached 
in th i, ~l'it y to 1i ,·cry large l\udience. 
H o wa .. ,; revc utly "convertt.·•d'' under the 
influence of 811.m. J on.es. 
A tempernturc of tH·e r 100 in th e 
~h1~dc w iu, reported fl. week ug:o in eev-
ern? portion~ or C,difornin, n11d the in · 
tcn~c hcnt w1~ s1Lid to be doing serious 
injury to th e gmpc crop. 
H eidelberg Uni\'e~ity will celeiJrn.te 
the ti.,·e· hundrcdth anniversitr or ita 
oxidtcm·c next Aug-u:-1t. A r~t1\ ·1LI h11.ll 
ci\p ,!1\c of holding 5,()()() persons will he 
crP:df'd for th e oc·C'it8ion. 
Pume1rnd c i:-1 a nf'w Southern drink 
for which rnr c \'irtl 1Cs arc claimed in 
the way of t:l:-1tefulne~li nn<! refres.hin1ot 
qu t.lit.y. I t congist.i of the 1·uiee of h ,,lf 
of :L sour p om c-gmna tr, c iluted with 
w.1ter. 
(.}.)n. 'fooml>1t i~ steadily sinking. The 
whole of his left. side i~ yi eldin g to the 
IJ:.t.r.,lytit etrokc, hi:-1 mind wM·er~, and \C fre(p1entl y im:lg-ines him sc lr nrgl1ing 
old c1\'ied or J.(Oin::r through the sce nes 
t•onr1uc!e I with t!)e wn.r. 
An Excellent Medicine. 
•
1I c~rtify thn.t my wife nnd my self 
were in had he tllth for some fifteen 
years. I ('\umc·cd to be looking over 
one of :Sirnmon~ Li\' or R eg ulat or Al 4 
m11,n,u·.3 and sa w A. H. Step h ens' nnd 
Dis-hop Pierre's names n.s t estimonials. 
T th en outilirw d svmc or the Reguli ~tor 
nnd ,·an l1c1Htily recommennd Simmo n~ 
f..i,·er Regulnto r to m y friends ns nn 
excC'llen t me<licine. z. E. HA.n.msoy1 
)f. D., Gordonsville, Va. 
.\ tmin entering New Orleans was 
side tm cked by n. mi1'placcd switch. A 
number of Ci\r8 ,r ere telescoped o.nd n 
tmin hand injured. 
.An old and intimnto friend of 111ine 
i~ P,1rker'i:, l[ uir IJalsnm. f lul\"e used 
it for the ycllr:,i., alH1 t·rmld not do with -
out it. f t hns stopped my hair from 
falling, resto red it~ 111,tllrtl.l 1li\ck co lor 
:rn l wholly clcirn-lod it from dnmlruff.-
)1 i-.s Penrl Anes on, St. Louis Mo. 
Oct29-lm 
Uc >rx'e Ctt.mp!1pll. Hopkins\·illc, Ky ., 
~fly~: 0 ll11nlock Blood BittehJ is th e 
he:-:t prPpnrn.tion fo r the blood nncl 
~t1,111ad1 crer mn.nufactured. 11 
A ~mooth <·ornplexion can ho htul by 
,m.r yot111J; ln<ly who will ui c Parker's 
T,,tVt·. .For pr omptly regu lnting the 
li, ·l·r and kidneys nm l purirying th e 
blo ·ttl, thrn.:- i.s nothing like it, and this 
i-c the n,•1 son why it so quickly removes 
pi111111.,~ nn<l gives It. rosy bloom to the 
d1eek,. Oct29-lm 
Oeo. R. Ilnkrr wishes to make nn as-
~rr1 ion whkh he can back ·with n. poai-
ti \·e gt11\r1mtl'f". It i~ nil ubout Acker 's 
Blood Elixir. H o <."laims for it superior 
n:cr · t,.: o,·<'r nll otl1er remed ies of its 
J.: i11.f, :md :,.:1111ni.nteo for it a positive 
:m il ,oi.urct•urefor Rh eumntism, Syp hilli s, 
und nil bloo<l disorders. It frees the 
skin from spo ts nnd di sease, nnd Jen.yes 
the comp lexion clen.r . Ask him nbout 
i~. 0. R . Hnkc-r, druggist, sign of th e 
11 liig-hnnd," 20,) Routh ~min str ee t, lit . 
\' crnon 0 . i 
IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE 
-... ~ 
t Clothing 
' 
-FOR -
'ti Ml NS', ,y OUTH'S, BOJS' !ND tHllDR(N'S -WllR, 
' 
" 
Just H.eceil·ed at the Popular Emporium of 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
• M~. S S. Goudy, of Massillon, Stark 
county , Ohio, writ es : ~~~at he has been 
troubl ed with genera l deb1ht.Y and ~yspep· 
,i.:l £or several years; th:i.t he wa! induc ed 
to try P1tRUNA for his compl.;unts, an.d 
that after using three bottles of the med1-
cine he was greatly reli eved. It braced 
him right up and gave him en.ergy, and 
rettored him to his youthful vigor. -l_e 
ascribes his cure to PeRUNA , and says 1t 
11 a wonderful rem edy. 
Having purchased the Entire Stock for 60 cents on the Dollar, 
I will give the Consume r the benefit of the 
V:EJBY 
--M Y· STOCK O.F-
F all and Winter Soft an(I Stiff Hats 
IS THE MOST COolPLETE IN THE CITY . 
AJ olph Bakhaus &Co., Spri m!'field, 0., 
wr ites; 11 We are h.i.vin•' a g~ sale for 
P1tRUNA. It scl11S .ns well ns an)' medicine 
we have. and gives the Vt!ry best satisfac• 
tion ." 
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains.-DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
, :•·' ,.. o•,Tv of th o flu ('q t n.nc l bHt •lhn). 
~ •.l c..J· Glass for ·wtt.?J.totand lu'-' b eut. 
r -.-cry good t hing is Cou:itcr-
l, an d coneum.ers are CAU-
,_ ,i'JD against L-..nTATI ONS of 
Roge1-s Arctule, 1.22 South l!lain. St., Mt. Ye1•11ou, Ollio. 
Mr s. G. \V. Needham, Newtonville 1 
Cl ermo nt Coun ty , Ohio, says: u I have 
been a great sufferer for the la~~ s 1x or 
seven years, with general deb1hty and 
change of life. I was very much reduc~d. 
I have taken four bottles of PllUll.A., w h1ch 
ha1 restored me to perfect healtil ar.d 
streng th. \Ve think PEBUNA ti. safe and 
grand medicine," 
P1:-R:U-NA is sold by nil dru~gists. )!'rice 
81.00 per bottle, six bottle:. t~.00 . 11 Y<?U 
cannot get it from yonr druggist, we will 
sen cl it on receipt of regulnr pr~ce. W f: pre-
fer you buy it from your druggist, but Ii he 
ho~n't it do not be persuaded to try som~-
thing else bnt order from us nt once ns di-
rected. ' S. n. H.rnnuN & t:o., 
Columbus 0. 
A Remarkable Escape. 
Mrs. Mary A. D.ailey, .of Tunkhan-
nock P1i. was nffitcted tor :-11x ycl\rs 
with 1Astl~ma R.nd Bron chitis , during 
,•,hich tim e the best physicians cl?uh.1 
give no relief. Her life wn~ d cspn 1red 
of until iu lnst October she procu re<l n 
b~ttle of Dr. King's New DisCO\'ery, 
when immediate reliC'f WI\S felt, and by 
con tinuin g its use for 1~ short tim e she 
wns completel y cured, gnining in flesh 
50 lbs;. inf\ few rnonths. 
]tree Trial Bottles of' this certn.m t.·urc 
of all Throat tmd Lung Discuses at Geo. 
R. B11ker's Drug Store. Largo ll ottles 
$1.00. 
These are Solid Facts . 
The best blood purifier and e.y.stcm 
rcgulntor e ,·er pln ced within . th~, renc.h 
or suffering humanity, truly 1s F ... lol'tr1c 
Bitt ers. Inactivity of the Lh·cr, Dilious-
nesa, Jaundice, Constipn.tion, \_\ · cnk 
Ki dneys, or a ny clisc11se or the urmnry 
orgn.ns, or whoe,·er requires an . appe-
tizer, tonic or mild st im ul1L11t, will nl-
ways finc\.Eloctric Bitter:, the host and 
only ce rt ain cure known. 'l'ht'y n.ct 
surnly nml quickly, every bottle guarnn-
tccd to give entire ~o.tisfactitrn or mouey 
refunded. Sohl at fifty ccnto II bottle 
by G. R linker. 4 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve. 
Tho be.st Sit.h·c in the world lor Cttts, 
Ilrni~es, Sorc.s, Ulcer~, S:dt Hhcun1, 
Fe\'er 8orcs, Tetter , Chapped Hand s, 
Cbilblains, Corns, nnd all :-;~,in Erup-
tiom~, and p1,siti ,·cly cur es riles or no 
p 1ly required. It i.s, gunntntccd to gin, 
pcrfoct snt isflll'tion , or ,noncy refunded. 
Pri ce ~) cents per box. ~o]d by Geo. 
l!. Daker. .\p ri17'S.3-lyr 
------ -
'J'Jac Shn.l'-e•·~ do uot use Cos-
n1etlcs, but whoever h:1-:; soen them 
mu st h n.,·c noticed the bright, clear <'Otn-
ple~io 11 of the Si~tcr:-;. 'i'hcrP is non e 
or that tinge of yellow nhou~ the eye~, 
no diuk spots on th e skin. .. rhPy look 
bright n.nd chccrrnl becau~e they enjoy 
good hc11.lth, they rnn int11in pcrff.'cl di-
gestion hy the n8c of tlic Shaker Extract 
of Root.:-; (fiicgcl '::s Syrup). 
J ohn Connor write~ fro1n n ocieoe, .l\lo., 
Aug . 16, 188-l: " r mui;;t s:1y a word or 
two in r('git.rd to rour met lil·in e. Al.,ont 
four ~·ei\1'8 1\gO I '\vit.::1 t:1ken dow11 with a 
bu rning in my stomach :wd rheum :i-
ti8m. I began ~rowing weak and could 
not ent nnything. I tried C\'Orythi11g 1 
could hc .1r of but cm1\d not tinll 11.ny 
help. I wns indueed to try n. bottle of 
the Shnker Extra c t of RooU!, and l 
cornmcnced geUin.~ betlN 1\t onc·c. J 
ha\'e user! six botlll"'f-{, n.ml now I e:rn 
eat,t nnything without injui-in~ me-. I 
gin.di\' re co 1f1mend it to anyom• suflt:!r-
mg With dyspepsia.. Th e Shaker Tar 
Cilpsnlc..; cure coughd. 0l't l -lm 
A Dre11dful Disease . 
Heud, pondor n.ncl profit thereby. 
Kemp's Balsam for the 1'hro:,t 1mtl 
Lung~ is concct lcd hy all wh o used it to 
excel nny prcpnrntion in th e market u~ 
1\. gcnuiue 'l'hro,1.t and J ... unJ! ll c:1.lt-r. 4\ 11 
pergons aflli cled with that dreadful di .s-
ense-Commmption-will li11<l :--poedy 
relief nnd in n. mnj ority of c,, ~c~ ft per-
mnnent cure, 'l~hc proprietor 1111!:l nu-
thorizccl Tulloss & Co., to refund the 
money to nny pn.rty who ha., taken 
three-fourths of n. bottle withont relief. 
Pri(·C ;'i() ('ents and $1. Trinl size free. 
3i 
~- ----Ge o. U. Baker would specially recom-
mend to tho ladiel!i Ackcr's Dy;-1pep.si1~ 
T:tblcts. As :L lux1\ti\' o they li:l\'C .10 
equal. ThC'y 1irc guumntccd lo cm·e 
Chronic r.-011.-.tip1l-tion. nr~pepsi11, and 
n.ll tlisensc arising from a dc 11.range<l 
stomuch. \\"i th n. free u:-:c of the tabl et::;, 
8ick h en.dllchc i:; imp o~~ihle. 0. H.. 
Bak er, druggist, sign of tho 14bi~ lmn(l/' 
20,) South l\Inin street., \f t. \"C'rn o111 0.t 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Ve1·non, 
As well ns the hn.nd.iomc st, :ind others 
nrc iiwited to ca!l nt the Olohc Drnµ-
Store nnd got free a trial bottle ol 
Kemp's Bal:,mm for the Thru:tl 
amd lu11~. a rem edy that j.; 
e.ellin g cnhrely upon its merit..~, nml is 
guar ,mt ccd to cure und relicYe itll Chronic 
and Acute Cough, A1,1tlurnt., Br onch itie.. 
and Consu_mption. Price ,;o cents and 
ii. Dr. P. A. Baker , sign of Gold 
Globe. 10.cptlf 
It 18 Do.oge1·ouH to tamper with 
initntin~ Jiqui(\~ ~nd cxdting ~uuffs. 
Use Ely s Cream Hulm , whil'h io snfc 
nnd plcMnnt, n.nd i~ ciudly applied. 1t 
cu re3 the worst cases of catarrh, t•old in 
the h cnd :iml lmy fc-ver, giving re-lief 
from the tir~tapplication. L'rite t,Oc. 
}'rom Col. e. ll . Ma,·kt-r, 23d Imm 
I11ft1.ntry: l hM ·e now hce1l using Ely'::; 
Cren m Do.Im for three month s, n.nd nm 
experiencin,z no trouble from cntnrrh 
wh ateve r . I h1wc been a sufferer for 
twenty yenrs.-C. H . 7-Tnckey, Sigour-
ney, rowa. Oct 22-2t 
Geo. H. Baker wi:-thr:-1 to ~t;Ltc thn.t h e 
has nt Inst found 1\11 ,u·tic-1<' hr t:ln ~l'll 
on iL~ merits-. It i~ with plcnsure he 
guarnntces to the puhlie Aekpr' s J<~ng-
lish Remedy ns a sure and 11c,·er foiling 
cn rc for As thma , Coughs, \\' hooping 
Cough , Croup, and nll Lung troubles. 
It is the slnndllrd remedy for consump-
ti on . H e hAs never fo~md its equal. 
Geo. Jl . Bnker, dru_g-,:6st, sign vfthe Hbig 
Jmnd," 205 South iinin street, Mt . Ver-
non. Ohio. Scpt24-ly -e-o-wi 
GEO. W. BUNN. 
:a Chimneys made of VERY 
. J:tG LASS. S oot hatthoexact 
,ut i;.1 on eac h chimney o.s e.bove. 
o P oar l Top is always clear and 
.::~1t Glass . 
:Uaunrl\ctn~l ONL T by 
.D. A. MACBJ:;TH & CO. 
.r-e tubnrsb Lead Glau Work&. 
F OR SALE BY DEALERS. 
GEO. R~ BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIC. 
SeH all t e a•u.ten&. Medleluei, 
Advertised iu 1l1l11 tJRper. 
Marob 18, U8 1. 
B11ltln1or.f> uud Ohio Railroad. 
l'IYE CA.r.O l.N Bitttt-;CT, June, l.:SSO.: 
E,\S't'WAI\D. 
No. 1 No. 5 Nu. 3 
STATIONS. 1'~:cpress, I-:xpress. Mail. 
Lea.ve Chicago .. 5 10 pm .!s 10 nro l 1 11, pm 
" Dcliancc .. 10 15 jJIII 3 05 pm 5 .S9 u.w 
DN,hler ... l057pm -iOJpm G5Ull m 
" 1-'o~t.orla ... ll 39 pm 5 00 prn i -41 a m 
11 Tilliu ...... 11 5'J pm 5 3(•:pw 8 Oi am 
11 Saudm,ky ... ........ 4 50 (>Ill ; 25 &W 
A.rr i ve Shelli) .J 1 08 am 7 43 pm 9 40 aw 
u Mtt.ustit!ld. 1 28 u.m 8 20 pm tu 15 am 
:\(L. \'cr non:! tG a1u ti JS JIW 11 3G pm 
1• Newark .... ;} V) u111 12 US pm I :? 55 pm 
Columl.,u~ ~OOtuo 1105nm ll 40p w 
ZanC!!\'ill~ 3 5U am 12 5:!:pm 1 5~ pm 
\\'h eeling G 05 nm :$ 55 aru . 4 55p m 
BalLimorn 7 30 pm 7 30 pm 8 30 a m 
WESTWAlllJ. 
No. 4 .No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS. l'.:.xprt!H,. Express. .Mail. 
LeanBaltimorl' nooum 900nm 9001un 
1
• Wtt~li'tou.10 00 am 10:00 um 10 LO pm 
Whe eling. 815 pm 1050aru 940&m 
Z1111csvillet0 12 pm l 2011m 12 23 pm 
Columl.,ui-J I 5..5 pm :S 10:amfi 2 40 am 
New1trk ... ll 00 pm 3 30ltlm 1 4.0 pm 
Mt.Y cru'u ll 41 rm 4 "i7 am 2 36 pm 
Mansfi chl.12 45 um_ 5 55 aw 4 O:J pm 
Sbclhy J .. l O~a m 623aru 427pm 
Sandusky .. ... . ... .• 8 55 pm G 30 pm 
11 'fitiin ..... . ~l.'1am 918am i23pm 
'' Fo~todn ... t ~3 nru. i,9 51 am 7 ~l pm 
De:!ihler .... 3 ll uru 10 55 n.m 8 48 pm 
Defil\.tJee ... :~ -is am 11 59 pm 9 46 pm 
ArriveCbicngo ... 8 5,; am 7 20 pm 5 40&111. 
C.H. Lord , / ., • .. n. Culr. 
Gen. Pa, A!J'f, 1'irJ.·,r A.rr't, G,n'IJ/anagcr. 
BALTI/JOl:Ji BA/, T/JIORE. CH,'fJAG O 
W .E. R EPF ~H.T. Pi1.,,;senger. \'g L.Columbu1. 
Pittsbur[h umcinnati & St.Louis R'J 
PAN JIANJJLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE. :ZS. 1884. 
Leu.vt: 17niou l>epot, Coluwbu1 1 alifoll ow1: 
GOING EAST. 
Leave Pitt~. L.x . .Fa.st Lin e . Day E x. 
C:ulumbu s ........ i 55 ,uu 12 01 am tl 45 J'lD 
Arrive u.t 
Newark .......... 8 55 am I 10 pm 
Dcnnison ........ 11 3:'i pm 3 40 pm 
Steubenville ... I -10 1,m 6 25 pm 
\\..heeling.· ...... 3 00 vm 6 45 pw 
Pitt11burgh ....... :, :!5 11m 7 IU pm 
Harrisburgh ... I 101111.1 4 15 aw 
Buhimore ........ 7 40 am 7 4l! a1u 
Wo.shington ..... 8 50 am 8 50 1u11 
Philadelphia ... 4 25 nm 7 501t. ru 
New York ...... 7 00 pw 11 201w1 
Bos Lon ....... ...... 3 00 pm S 35 µru 
All Lhe abo\·e trains run dtt.ily. 
12 50 Am 
3 30 am 
5 15nm 
7 55am 
7 10 a.ru 
3 li5 pw 
7 10 pm 
8 45 J>W 
i 25 pm 
10:W pm 
7 LO um 
Fast Line has no connection (or Whe eling 
on Sunday. 
Dennison Aceommodatio u lellve&Columbus 
daily except Sund1iy at 4 45 p m, stop ping •L 
inte rmediate stations, :tnd a rrivin g at Deuni-
l!OU aL 8 40 p m. 
GOIN G ~OUT II. 
( LITTLE lfl ,U JI DIVISIO~.} 
Lim. lo'ast S ,uth eru Cinti 
Leave Exp' ss. Liue. Ex1>'Hs. .&h.il 
Colum's .. 3 2.; am (i 00 11m 3 20 pm 9 30 am 
Arrive at 
London.415aw 650u. m 412v mt0 ~6 am 
Xenia .... 5 10am 7 50n m 5 lOp,w ll 45am 
Dayton .. 7 32 am ........ , .. 5 57 pm 12 50 pru 
Ciucin'ti 7 30 um lU 30 HW 7 25 pm 2~0 pw 
Louis '1el2 35 pm .......... . 1 IO um ]11(0 pm 
Limit ed Ex_press aud We1tc rn Exprel!ll!I will 
run ,laily. F'asLLinc t..laily e.r.:ccJH::iuod&}". 
~foil Bxpress daily c.xct'pl .)l ondu y . Lim1t-
eil E.r.:press hns no co nn ee 1io11 for OayLonou 
~un<lay. 
GOING WEST. 
(C.,ST . J.., ,i J>. 01\'HHON.J 
Lim. l-' 1Lst Wt:St'u C hicago 
Lea ,•c Exp. Line. Exp. Exp. 
1'0 1um·~ 5 37 nm 9 3.'iiun 3 25 pm 4 3o JHO 
.\rr iveat 
Urb ana .. 7 o:;um 112:laiu 4 5~1,m 6:?0pm 
Piqua .... 75111111 1:!2.ipm 54G 1nu 735pw 
Riehrn'd 9 22 111n 2 2:? Jilli 7 27 11111 
Iud'p's ... 11 31 am 5 :!.; 11111 IO 22 11m 
St.Lo'is . 7 30 pm ............. 7 30am 
Log'sp't.12 5i pm ... ...... ... ......... 12 34 aw 
Chicago. 6 5,!'; JHU ............. . •• •• •••• • 6 50 a.m 
Limited Expressaml Western E..r.:preNs w;Jl 
run daily. Ft1st Line nud Ch icago Expreu 
dnily, e.xeeptSund1ty. 
Pul1man P•la ce Orawiug !1.,w1n Sleepini[ 
or HoLel Cars run th rough from Columhu8 
to Pittsburgh, Ifa rrisbu rg, l1hilaJelphi11 and 
New York without ehangP. 
Sleeping ears Lhrough rrom Columb u1-tt , 
Cinci nn&ti,Louisville, Indianap oli,i,St. Lou-
is and Chicago without c hang e. 
JAMES McCREA, Mana~er, Col nm bus, 0. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pass. and Ticket 
A_ient, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
ED. J. JlUXK. 
amo!l ~Gi Bt1NN dk SON, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
WITH THE SPRING TBA.DE, 
We shall present our P11trons some very at tract ive Designs in Deeorutive 
WoI'k, for Ceilings and Librari es, and shall introduce some Delightful 
Shade11 J"or Ho11"1e Clulo.-s which for durability and beauty are 
unequal ed. 
~ PROi\IPTNESS AND NEATNESS, is our motto, and we hope to merit 
nncl recehc a con ti nun.nee of the pnbonnge heretofore so generous ly ex tended. 
Dusiness Ofl"ice, No. G, Puhlie 8qunrc, Enst side. H ouse Telephone Cull No. 69. 
GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
DENNIS QUAID. 
.A.RC.A.:OEJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
---
A,. R. SIPE & CO., 
t" Have received a. magnificent line of Imported and Domcatle 
l<'abrle11, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Cas111imeres, 
Chevlotll, Worsteds, J<:te., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, and embrnces some of the finest patterns ever placed ou 
exhiliition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before rnuking up. 
Complew Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found us low as good subst,rnti al 
workmanship will warrant. l,arge Line ot· GENTS' FUUN• 
UIHIXG GOODS. All the Pop11lar Style11. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., MERCHANT TAU.ORN 11u<l GENT'S IFUUNl8HEIUJ, 
koirer•' Arcade. East , Side, Mahi st. Apr~0'84Jl 
J. H.A.C~, 
UNDERTAKER! 
Furniture Dealer, 
No. 2 Kt·tmlin, Public Square. 
1885. B~ALL 1885. 
Ha Ying just returned from the East where we have purchased 
~, L~, an Immcn~e and Carefully Selected Stock of 
MEN'S, BOYS AND CH ILDA EN'S 
WI,NTijR <lLOTHING. 
~.A. TS, C.A.PS, 
and Gents Furnishing Goods, 
FOR CA.SH, FOR OUR EIGHT STORES. 
We arc now prepared to offer to the people of Knox nncl 
adjoining counties, BETTER VALUE 
for their money than auy other house in this vicinity. Call 
and be convinced that ,,·e mean just what we say at t11e 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodwnrd lll-ock, ror. Main mul Vine Sts., ~It. Vernon,O. 
ti:l'Vull Paper, Ceiling 
Decorations, Windo,v 
Sluul~s, at 
l{,:·T. L. Cla1•k 4 Son's. 
-CA LLON -
J .. SPERRY & co. 
WHEN LOOKING FOR ANYTHING IN THEIR LINE. 
POLITE ATTENTION,LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS. 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Carpets, 
and House Furnishing Goods. 
IJA.RGAINS .IN 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. 
.J. SPER R""y~ & CJO. 
West. "'ltle Publi<· Squa,·,·. lll'I'. v•:n:'\Oi\', OHIO. 
E11glish I1•011sto11e 
China, English Se111i-
Po1•celai11. E11gli1d1 
nu.ti 4.ler11u111 Jlnjolicn, 
at 
T. L. Clark & Son'N. 
N A::t:v.rES 
RATES LEVIED BY GEN.\ RA1'ES I.EVfF.ll B'\ ' CO . RATES LEVI~D BY T OW?- SIJIP ~ ~ r \ ~ 
ASSEMBLY. ! CO.llM188l OXERS. AUTDORlTJES. g_ ;i:, 
-O F -
VILLAGES, 
---- JI,~ ;' w I ;' I .w I g l ~ "' r 1: ; Jiills. County ........ •.. •. •...•... 1. :;Ii g === g: ~ ; ~ '-< ;= =a TOWNSHIPS I Sinkin Fund, • .50 Poor .................... ··· ·40 Fl ¥-- E_ §: ~ - ~ e' ~g. ;; 
' ~ R l 40' Rond .... .... ....... ....... , . :,- I =· ., >-3 ~ .g "' ,; 
Gen era evenue, - · 1 Bridge ...................... 1.00 f ~· --o g. ~ ; n, .... w 
-Axo- State Com. School, 1.00! Debts ...................... 1.00/ , ' 
1 
~ ! _:, ~ .,, ? g · 
0 :I: T :I: E S • Tot_::l_,___ 2.901 _ Total. ....... .. .... =~1--___ P-__ I • '?. _:_ _::_ 
1. Jackson, ____________________________ :, 2·~~ 4·~~1 ]:~ ; !!j ~g I ~ Jg' (~ :g ~ ~! 
" attached to U. School __ _____ ----- 1 d I 
2. B~tler, ----------- -- ----------------- j~ d~I :i ! ~i1} zg ~ ~g g ~g ~ ~~ 
to Mill wood U. School, ___ --- --- I do do 85 6 90 I fiO 45 9 70 17 00 1 70 3 
2 
3
. u~:on,_______________________________ do l do 85 6 9012 501 7 65 17 90 25 2012 r,2 
" Danvill e, ---- ------ ------ - ----1 do do 85 G 90 6.5 8 40 l 5 701 I 57 
" Buckeye City, _____ • _______ ---- do co 85 4 551 50 40 7 301 14 60 1 l 16 
to Millwood U. School,_- ------- do do 1.25 4 5~ 1 50 7 30 14 BO I 41i 4 
4• J efferson, ----------------- ----------- i do do 65 4 30 1 00 85 G 80 14 JU I 41 5 
5
· 1lrowu, ------------------------- -- -- I do do 90 2 50 3 40 1 JO 70 I 07 G 6. Howa rd , _____________________________ I <lo Jo !JO 4 55 5 45 12 75 1 27.5 
" to Millwood U . School __________ ! do do 40 1 45 75 5o 3 15 10 45
1
1 04.5 7 
7. Harrison, ----------------- ·· ---- ---- do do 40 4 55 7 .5;,I 6 25 'I 13 ;,/i l 35./j 
" to Millwood U. School ____ -- ---· ' do' do 75 2 6.5 75 4 15 JI n l 14.5 I! 
8
, Clay, -----------------------------J1 <lo do 75 3 65 I 20 5 60 12 !JOI I 29 
" Martinsburg--------------------- · ,lo do 75 3 ().5 75 Ii 15 12 4.5 1 24.5 
" " U. School~- - - ---- - --- 1 d d 7' 4 4- - 5 9 3 32 
" to Bladensburg U. School _____ - ··-· 0 0 " .) 7o 5 1 ~5 l .[, 
do do 75 . 1 75 50 3 001 JO 30 1 03 9 9
. Morgan,-----------,----------------- · dol do 75 5 50 iiO 6 751 H 0.5 1 40.5 
" attached to Utica U. School __ ------ . dcl do 75 '-0 1 2o"' 8 55 85.5 
u " to \Vn shingt on School,____ ! v 
10. Pl eusnnt, __________________________ _ 1 do 101 1.80 3 80 50 I 6 10, 13 40 I 34 110 
11. College, ----------------------------· ~o ~ / ~·ii !~g 75 12 OO 6 35 Jll 65 I 36.5 11 
12 M " Gambier . - ---------------- ---, d~I,' / .90 2 301 75 ~ ~i: i~ iii i ~~.5112 
· onroe, - ----- --- --------------- --- -- 1 do do 95 3 45 4 40 11701 17 13 
13
· Pike,------- - --------------·--·----- do! do 40 210 1· 50 3 oo· 10 SO l oa 14 
1-1. Berlin, ______ ______ - ----- ·-- - ----- - d~ do1 30 2 40 1 00 70 4 40 ll 70 J 17 15 
li>. Morrie,----------- - -- ----- ---------· .Jo do 30 4 80,100 70 G 801 14 10 1 41 I 
" iittnched to U . School ____________ ; do dol 25 2 50 2 002 25 7 00 1-1. 30 J 43 JG 
16
· Clinton,---- -----------·----·---- ·- - do <lo 1.10 ~ /jQ1 50 : 5 10' 12 40 ' I 24 17 
17
· Miller,------------------------------ do do 80 3 60 I !iO 5 90 rn 20 l 32 f8 18. Milford, __________________ ----- ·- --- -'· , 
1 
I 
19. Libertv, ____________________________ do do 1.20 4 001 00 6 20 13 50 I :).5 19 
20. Wayn e,__ ___________________________ do do 7.5 2 051 liO 4 ::;01 11 GOi l JG 20 
" attach ed to U. School___________ do do 75 4 80,1 50 7 05 U 35 1 43.5 
21. :Middlebury,__ _______________________ do do l l.80 3 20 I 2.5 6 251 rn 55 1 35.521 
22. Hilliar.______________________ _______ do l do 75 2 201 50 45 3 90 JJ 20 1 12 22 
" C t b do do 75 G 00 75 6 2.5 13 75 21 (l.5 2 10.5 
en .~e urg, tCsci,~ot::::::::: do t1,, 1., G oo 50 45 1 70 15 oo 1 50 
Mount Vernon, ______________________ · do do 25! 5 65 50
1
3 00,8 50 17 90j 25 20 2 52 
Fredericktown, -- ------------ -------- ii do do . 75 4 80 . 5 25 10 801 18 10 1 81 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 18S", on -the Tax Dupli<·nte of Knox county, i• required by Law to pay one-hnlf of said Tax on or be -
fore the 20th of December 1885, and tho remaining half on "or before the 20th of June following; but may at his option, pny th e full amouut of such 
Taxes on or before said 20th of Decemb er next. Tax-payers will he afforded e"ery opportunity to pay th eir tax es, yet to nvoid th e penalties prescrib ed 
hy L:iw, and. to ennble the Tr easurer to make his settlement . :iccording to Law, /,rompt paym ent w!ll. be required, end per cent will be added to nil. unpaid 
t"""" immediately after tho 20th of December au<l 20th of June next. A peua ty o.f lo per cent . ,. ''."I~ bl'. law, on all renl estate ret urned delrnqu ent 
at the semi-annua l settl ement with the Auditor, and SECTION 2. Of an Act to provid e for .the collection of Delinqu er,t Tux es, pu~sed !lfoy 2, 1877, Vol. 7 ~, 
page 156, it is mnJc the duty of th e Auditor immediately ufwr each Augu st settlement with th e Tr co.surer, to add JO per cent. to all unpaid Deli11que11t 
Personal Tnx e., and deliver th• same to the Tren surer on the 15th day of Sepwmber, annually. 
JEiY" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. !If. to 4 o'clock P. IIL 
Trerumrer's Office. October 22d, 1885. 
------ -- - --- ·---"'· 
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, 
T~ EY'E ..D...:."B..D --~ .L..J ~, 
Throat, Lungs, t{iclncys anti Diadcl c r Su c cc:;sfuil;, Tu .ated 
Upon tho Latest Scie ntific: Principles. 
DR.ALBERT 
"W AR-R,ANTE D_ 
PER SO,'°\S UUINED IN JTF.AL'fH DY UNL}::AitNED PHE'IT~ui; u s WH O KEEPTH.fFLING 
Wl '.fH THE~l MUli 'JJI .A1-•1·Ru. MON1'H, UIVHit, hJ L·IJ J...JLS ANO INJ UHWUS 
COMPOUNlJS, SH OU LD APPL)." l ~).1Lol3..'l'EL Y. 
l{ E l\'1 A llKA nL E Cun J~S ruelic~;.~~1~.tt .Rr:~ ·~a~!~~:!:Cr1::.~~~ir~~~r:.~~ 
lir mlli l and e.1:pre11 Out whe ,·o r>OBN!lllc J'cn,, .. mi,.l t"'On1ultnll~11 I, 1 id,·, · J. 
CURABLE CASES GUARANTEED. 
Addreu with Postage, Dr. ALBcRT, 
J;i1'"'Ca~s an,l oo rr<>1.pondencc !i. \ CREn l .Y coN:·101:.;':!.'1 .1: .• 
&Dy purt or the Unitt..-J Sta.tee. 
CLEVELAND, 0, 
'fr1.;ut1111.mt sc.ui C. 0. D. t.( . 
HJ,~A.D(tUA.RTERS FOR 
School and College 
TEXT BOOKS, 
And School Supplies, 
Of Every Description, at 
"THE BOOKSTORE," 
Cassil's Old Stand. 
C. F. & W. F. BALDWIN. 
Brtech aml ~luzzle l,oiuling Shot Guns and Rifles. 
NEW GOODS. REDUCED PRICES. 
Ievolvers, Ammunition and General Line of Sporting Goods. 
Dlcyclcs, Roller Skates, Indiam Clubs, Base Ball and 
Polo Goods. 
F. F. -W-ARD & 00., 
CQR. MAIN nm! VINE STRE~::T::\, OPPOSfTE POSTOFFICE. 
lVILLIAM D. DU:NUA.Jt. 
Treasurer Knox County, 0. 
NEW BOOT ANo SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED 'fIIE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently owne,1 by Young & A.lien, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~GREAT SACRIFICE,~ 
\Ve are p1•ep11red to offer 011r Patrons 
DECID~ '.D BAR .GAINS! 
We the Lead in LOW PRICES. Take 
,vE ABE SELLl.NG 
lllEN'S CALF SIIOES, S'I.OO , llEDL 1CED •·no111 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
·2., ·6. 
a.!lo. 
2.!10. 
3.00. 
'; " " ~ .:so. 
"LADIES' GOAT " J,T!i, 
" IUD " :l,2!i , 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
PleWJc Call anti E,nuuhie our Sto<>J< ancl 1•r1t•c•s. 
ALLEN & ROWLEY··, 
Successors to Young & Allen. 
H. W. ALBERT'S Tonsorial Parlors. 
12T Soutll ~lnln St., 
.IYIT. YEJlNON, O. 
Shavin[ a d Hair-Cnttin[ 
XEAT LY l)ONg. 
Hot and Cold Baths. 
llydrnulic Fans. Ladles' l,nngtry B1uy;:s n S11ecinlity. 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--IN TUE CITY.--
~P erf~t Satisfaction Guaranteed . Call and see me. 
mo.128 H. W. A.LBERT, Prop•r. 
.NEW CASH CROCERY 
--o--
H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL. ) 
STRt,~ET, OPPOSITE ;J. fil. RINGWAl,T'N 
--DEALER IN ---
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Highelit price J>aiJ (or all kiml • of Produc e and Provlsion,i, All Goodi:t l u our lin t ·,di 
. be sotJ al IIOTTOll CASH PUICES. 
Mch20'84tf JI. II • .JOHNSON. 
Htrntfo1•cl'' 
,v are, J eflo1•,l's Fire-
,v ltl'l'. Havil-
nud'N French t.·1t1tu1, at 
T. L. Clurlc & Nou'H. 
Hu !cased the store roorn in th e new Rogers building-, all!! will occupy tl,e 
,_,.bout August 15t h. Until that time to REDUCE STOC 1< he OFF£HS 
BARGAINS to all on the entire stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, a.nd BIL VERW ARE, 
WALLPAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
u, •• 1, WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
' -
